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HIGH STUDENTS MEET TESTS 
OF CITIZENSHIP AS STUDENTS 
RULE EAST HAVEN FOR DAY 

A new era in the governmental 
history of East Haven was accom
plished in routine fashion Wednes
day when high school students took 
over control of the town's civic de
partments as the feature attraction 
of Boys and Girls weelt sponsored 
by the East Haven Rotary Club. 

Rotary and town officials were 
Jubilant today over the success of 
the affair which was designed to 
acquaint the students with the 
routine activities of the town 
fathers. 

Every malor and minor job was 
handed over to two dozen upper-
classmen of the high school with 
the exception of the janitor's 

•duties. When the public offices 
closed at 4, all the town officials 
were enthustsitlc over the business
like manner which the youngsters 
carried out their offices. 

The week is the first ever cele
brated in like fashion In East Ha
ven. Althou'feh it featured the elec
tion and rule of the" Yankee party, 
other events have occured which 
have made it memorable in the 
minds of the youngsters. 

Churches featured vouth topics on 
Sunday and on Tuesday parents 
were invited to visit the schools. 

Today, the Rotary Club will in
stitute a library in the high school 
which win become a part of the 
guidance classes of the school. 
Books will be given to stimulate vo
cational direction and it is hoped 
that aptitude tests can be. made 
available for the children. 

Promptly at 9 on Wednesday, First 
Selectman Frank S. Clancy turned 
over the duties of his office to An.-
thony Bsposito who headed the 
victorious Yankee ticket in an 
election held thirteen days ago. 
:. At the same time. • Town Clerk 

Margaret Tuckex gave up her office 
to Patricia Charman. others who 
surrendered their offices included 
Assesspr James MHano to Miriam 
Miller;; ,:Tpjtfs'Gollect6r Wilfrid , J. 
Ratter to Joan MacKlnnel, Building 
Inspector Arthur Biccio. to . Qeorge 
Alderman, Superintendent of Wel
fare," Mrsj; Joseph Cohhdrs to Joan 
Wells. ' 
• Others who assumed offices were 

Richard Merrill, treasurer; Robert 
Howell, superintendent of schools; 
Frank Bering, principal of East 
Haven High School; Jack Young, 
Albert Vigei-ito, Jill Montgomery, 
Louis Paollllo. Janice Walker, Ed
ward Gustafson, Dorothy Piasclk, 
Louise Thomas and James Downey, 
members of the Board of Education. 

Clifford HacKbarth, police chief 

PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR FLOWERS AND 

FASHION SHOW, FRL 
Sen. Jaspers 
Says County 
Holds Costs 

Final plans have been completed 
tor the "Fashions in Flowers" show 
and dessert bridge Friday even
ing May 5th at 7:30 P. M. to be 
sponsored by the Junior Womens 
League of the Old Stone Church. 
Mr. Frank Henry is producer of the 
show.. V 

Mrs. H. Shepard Johnson and 
Mrs. Harris Anstey are co-chairmen 
of the affair. Assisting are the fol
lowing; Refreshments: Mrs. Philip 
Johnson, Mrs. Dorrance Helbig and 
Mrs. Foster Sperry; Table Settings: 
Mrs. Frank Lecza and Mrs. Howard 
Weir; Prizes: Mrs. Robert Hartman; 
Raffle: Mrs. Arthur Gustaf son; 
Publicity; Mrs. Theodore French; 
Fashions; Mrs. Blandlng Klngsford; 
Narrator: Mrs. Edmund .Pallesen; 
Reservations; Mrs. Arthur Gustat-
son 4-241G and Mrs. Robert Hart-
man 4-4033. 

Models for the affair are; Mrs. 
John Croumey, Mrs. Kenneth Grif
fiths. Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. 
Henry Reis-Elbara Jr., Mrs. Whee-
lock Whitney Jr. Mrs. Arthur 
Gustafson, Mrs. Howard Frank, 
Mrs. Philip Johnson^ Mrs. Peter 
Phialas, Mrs Andrew Metzo, Miss 
Phoebe Clark, Miss Betty Jaspers, 
Miss Linda Laine, Miss Norma 
DeWolfe, Miss Joan MacKlnnel, 
Miss Judy Johnson, Miss Gloria 
iBllings. Miss Barbara Anstey 

The Bridal Party: Mrs. Philip 
Smith, Mrs Frank T'arbell, Mrs. 
Martin Olson Jr. and Miss Muriel 
Marburger. 

Additional reservations are; Mrs. 
Chester Morre, Mrs. Hugh Caldwell, 
Mrs. Ralph Hall,' Mrs. Edward 
Knowlton, Miss Ora Mason, Mrs. 
Judson' Moore, "Miss . Katherlne 
Moore, Mrs. Fred Borrmann, Mrs, 
Frank Provic, Mrs. Manny Seavon, 
Mrs. Arthur Iverson, Mrs. Fred 
Crampton, Mrs. Charles' Phillips 
Mrs. Ernest Beldlng, Mrs; Herman 
Seholz, Mrs. Braun, Mrs. Sally 
Lawson, Mrs. Alton Griswold-, Mrs 
Herman Lleske, Mrs. George Mc-
Caul Miss Anna Faeth, Mrs. Frank 
McDonald Mrs. C. A. Chlpman, Mrs. 
Fred Beatson, Mrs. A. F. Holcombe, 
Mrs. David Richards, Mrs. Howard 
Frank, Mrs. Edward Stenhani, Mrs 

Speaking in the Slate Capitol 
last Thursday morning State 
Senator William Jaspers, E_ast Ha
ven Republican, declared that 
County Institutions are trying to' 
hold cost down. A comparison of 
the over-all expenses between state 
and county institutions backs his 
opinion, he said. 

Jaspers replied to • Mrs. Edith 
Valet Cook, executive director of 
tlie Connecticut Child Welfare As
sociation. Mrs. Cook said Tuesday 
that when Jaspers associated the 
figures of State and county institu
tions he wos comparing different 
type of institutions and held that 
his arguments in favor of lower 
cost of county operation did not 
stand. Jaspers compared the week 
ly maintenance costs of the County 
Jail with Cheshire Reformatory and 
Wethersfleld State Prison and of 
the County Home at Allingtown 
with the State School for Boys and 
Long Lane Farm for Girls 

"I fully realize the difference in 
services performed," Jaspers said 
"but what I was pointing out was 

WllUnm Blxbv flrp chief Georee ^""^ Lynehan. Mrs. Stuart McCann, 
X!t!"r™ n^ •^'''vii.lXr insSfctor: Mrs Robert Whiffen, Mrs. Thomas 

Geelan. 
Also; Mrs. Charles Jackson. Mrs. 

Alderman, building Inspector 
Miriam Miller, assessor; Joan Wells, 
superintendent of welfare. 
; Clerks in town offices were Mary 

Jane Carter, tax office; Nancy 
Owen, assessors' office; Betty 
Crampton and Elaine Barbary, 
town clerk's office. 
: The students were given the 
right to conduct the business of the 
offices and the building Inspector 
made one tour to determine 
whether an addition to a building 
in the west end section should be 
allowed. 

First Selectman Esposito also 
was taken oil the annual Spring 
.tour of the town and supervised 
minor road repairs. 

Esposito was specific in an inter
view granted the News when he said 
that the town had a need for more 
playgrounds. He expressed a belief 
that more citizens of East Haven 
should visit the Town. Hall to learn 
of the civic affairs of the Com
munity and the wherefors of loca) 
government. 

All officers expressed gratitude 
to the Rotary Club for allowing the 
day to become a reality and ex
pressed hope that the day would 
become an annual feature, tor, said 
Miriam Miller, "It has been a most 
Instructive- day, filled with know
ledge and memories which will not 
easily be forgotten." 
, The biggest thrill of the day was 
reserved for Joan MacKlnnell, 
however. Shortly before 3 her 
mother made an appearance at the 
Tax Collector's wiVidow to make a 
partial payment on the second half 
of her taxes. Despite the unfamlll 
arltyof her duties, the young col 

.lector was bright and efficient In 
making the transaction, and Mrs. 
MacKlnnell was given a cherished 
tax receipt, one which will not 
quickly he lost or forgotten. 

As mementoes of the occasion, the 
youngsters \vere given sets of their 
own fingerprints after a "tour" of 

- the police statloru : : 

Mary Matthews 
Dies At Home, Here 

Mrs. Mary Ross Matthews, form
er Branford resident, died B^lday 
afternoon at her home at Green 
Garden court. East Haven, follow
ing a short Illness. She was a native 
of'Branford and the widow of the 

•late J. Edward Matthews. 
Funeral services were held Tues

day morning from the W. S. Clancy 
Funeral Home, 43 Klrkham Avenue 

• at 8:30 o'clock. A requiem high 
'mass was celebrated at St, Vincent 

GilHs Lists 
Vacations In 
Year's Slate 

One hundred and eighty five days 
will constitute the 1050-bl calender 
of East Haven's public school 
.system, it was announced this week 
by Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam E, Gillls. 

Schools will start on Wednesday, 
September 0, and with Intermittent 
holidays continue until Friday, 
Juno 22. , ' 

The first holiday of the year will 
be the Teacher's Convention Day 
which will be held on Friday, 
October 27, Sohols will be in session 
on Columbus Day. 

Thanksgiving vacation, two days, 
will comprise the next legal holiday 
on November 23 and 24. 

Christmas holidays will commence 
with the close ot school on Friday, 
Dec. 22 and continue until Wednes
day. Jan 3, 19B0. 

Winter vacation Is listed tor 
February trom.the close of school 
on the l«th until the morning of 
the 20th. , 

Teacher's institute Day on March 
23rd and Good Friday on March 24 
are the days tree from schoolwork 
In March. 

Spring, vacation will start with 
the close of schools on April 20th 
and continue uritll Monday morn
ing. April 30th. 

Memorial Day is the only legal 
school holiday In.May and concludes 
the holiday calender of the system 

Legion Ball 
Next Friday 

In Branford 

SWIMMER JOHN MARSHALL 
AND COACH HUGH GREER 

WILL SPEAK AT DINNER 
CANCER CHAIRMAN 

SAYS TOWN IS FAR 
SHORT OF QUOTA 

Favorable weather will insure the 
success of tlie annual American 
Legion Ball to be held in the Bran
ford Armory next Friday night, 

_. . .,„„ ^_ „ __. ,._„ Chairman Jim McGouldrick of the 
that the county was holding the Harry • Bartlett Post, No. 87 an̂  
line against the spiral of rising nounced yesterday. _ 
costs, which Is self-evident from a I Already, seventeen, booths have 

Five Girls 
To Attend 
Asia Forum 

Five girl students of East Haven 
High School will travel to Hartford 
on Friday to attend a student form, 
"Young Asia Speaks." 

Tile girls will be accompanied by 
their advisor Miss Ethel Kennedy, 
pf the faculty. 

Attending from hero will bo 
Prlscilla MacDougall, Rachel Brooks, 
Miriam Miller, Jill Montgomery, and 
Roberta Bowden. ' ' 

The forum is sponsored by the 
Beatrice Fox Foundation and will 
be held In Scenttnel Hill Hall on 
Main Street. Maicoliji Pitt, Professor 
of Indian Studies at the Hartford 
Seminai-y Foundation will presido. 

Pour girls students from India, 
two from the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation and one cacli from 
Smith College and Vassar College 
will speak. 

Also to be hoard will be five girls 
from China three of whom atiJsnd 
Barnard College, one Connecticut 
College and the fifth. Mt. Holyoke 
College. 

One Japanese girl, also a student 
at Mt. Holyoke will conclude the list 
of speakers. 

Howard Elbridge, Mrs. Leroy 
Chidsey, Mrs. Edward Brown, Mrs. 
Wm. McDowell, Mrs. W. C. Strick
land, Mrs. Jolin Male, Mrs. Wm. 
Basse. Mrs. Donald Chidsey, Mrs. 
Alvin Sanford. Mrs. Frank Wells, 
Mrs. Caryle Frawley, Mrs. David 
Reed, Mrs. Howard Edsall, Mrs. Sam 
Beach, • Mrs. Charles Pickett, Mrs. 
Myron Lelghton, Mrs.- Gertrude 
Chappel. Mrs. Theresa Hotchklss, 
Ivlrs. Robert Riansom, Mrs. Grace 
Lieblei-, Miss Mary-EIlzabeth Lle-
bler, Mrs. Arthur Gustafson. 

Also; Mrs. Robert Hartman, Mrs. 
Ho./ard Weir. Mi's. Philip Johnson, 
Mrs. Sherwood Chamberlain, Mrs, 
Vincent Fasaoo, Mrs. E. S. Siswlck, 
Mrs. B. Lambert, Mrs. H. S. John-
stih Jr., Mrs. Blandlng kingsford 
Mrs. Foster Sperry. Mrs. Frank 
Lecza. Mrs. Mozealous, Mrs. Alex 
Mcintosh, Mrs. Walter Melvin, Mrs, 
Torrance Helbig, Mrs. Theodore 
Trench, Mrs. Harris Anstey, Mrs. 
Robert Decker; Mrs. JJelson Mosig, 
Mrs. Edmund Pallesen. 

Also; Miss Vera K'earsley, Mrs. 
Robert Bradley, Mis. George Webs
ter, Mrs. Seth Peck, Mrs, B. Schmltt, 
Mrs. Otto Zachringer, Mrs. Russell 
Rose, Mrs. Angas Rollo, Mrs. 
Richards. Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths; 
Miss Margaret Tucker^ Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mr and Mrs. Edward Galpin, 
Mrs. Vincent Fogarty, Mrs. N. Peck, 
Mrs. E. Nesblt, Mrs, R. Bailey, Mrs. 
E. Montgomery. . 

been, spoken for and only fifteen re 
"main tor the-late comers,,who must 
make reBervatianswby next Thurs
day. 

Assisting McGouldrick are Frank 
Mozelus,. Bob Grandozzy, John 
Craig, Andrew DePalma and Sal 
Carbone. 

Dancing Is slated from 9 until 
12 and the music will be under the 
direction'of Tommy aia.ss who will 
use his own orchestra of ten pieces. 

Plans for converting the suge 
drill shed (nto a veritable fairyland 
are nearly cdmplete, McGouldrick 
said and the work will be done by 
the Elm City Decorating Company. 
A huge multi-colored cloth will 
cover the celling and. white and 
blue walls will carry out a. gold, blue 
and white color scheme. 

Boxes will line the dance floor. 
•The affair Is annual one of the 

biggest social events of the year, 
the chairman said. 

Reservations may be made with 
any member of the committee dur
ing the next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Shebell of 
158 Saltonstall Parkway announce 
the birth of a son, Craig Alden, on 
April 25. . , 

W. J. Rafter Says 
Tax Collections 
In Healthy State 

East Haven tax collections In the 
current fiscal year of 1949-50have 
reached $345,931.93 Tax Collector 
Wilfrid J. Rafter disclosed this 

Rafter said that $316,338.0p of 
this amount has been collected on 
the 1949 list and this figure repre
sents 52.2% Of the total list. Col
lections' a year ago for the same 
period were $267,198.96 or Sl.O^. of 
the 1948'list. 

Included , in the total Is the 

ootnparlson of the figures." 

Legion Readies 
Committee For 
Sale Of Poppies 

Many know of the, American 
Legion and Auxiliary poppy through 
their sale of it Memorial Day week 
so very few know the story behind 
it and what u?e the money is put 
to that is received from their sale 
each year. The ' local American 
Legion Auxiliary takes real pleasure 
in telling this story Jn four con-̂  
secutive viieeks. 

The spring of 1919 found the 
sordid battlefields of France where 
so many of our boys fell literally 
carpeted with these dainty little 
blood red popples. T'he American 
Legion was the first National or
ganization to adopt the poppy as its 
Memorial flower. This was done in 
October of 1921 and it pledged, at 
that time, the profits 100 percent 
from the poppy sales to the wel
fare relief for service irien and 
women and their families; thus 
fulfilling the true meaning of the 
poppy—an emblem of faith, faith 
witli the dead through the living. 

The American Legion Auxiliary in 
order to protect the memorial poppy 
from commercialism adopted a na
tional poppy program in 1924 which 
eliminated the commercial poppy. 

The memorial poppy, the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary poppy, is 
the only completely veteran-made 
poppy and the workers receive pay 
for each one made. The material, 
red crepe paper for the bloom and 
green for the stem, is furnished 
free to the veteran by the Depart-
mnt in the state in which the 
hospital Is located. They are made 
by disabled veterans in hospitals 
and poppy workrooms in 40 states. 
More that 25,000,000 poppies are 
sold beginning with the Saturday 
prior to Memorial Day and through 
Memorial Day Itself by about 12',-
000 volunteers who receive no com
pensation. In this way more that 
$300,000. is paid annually to needy 
and disabled service, men and 
women for making 'them. The v- . , ™„-|j„ .__ii , 
proceeds from the sale of these ^ '̂=, * '="i '^ ^ f i^* ^ ^ . ^ f ' | L " ' ' i ' ; 
25,000,000 popples amount to more Claims there Is^no P'afe like It 
than $2,000,000 and evei-y penny is ^"d wlU^noyerleave, she hopes 
devoted to rehabilitation work by 
both the American Legion and Its 
Auxiliary, of wlilch Corcoran-Sund-
quist Post No. 83 is the local unit. 

Five Dr ivers , 
From Here To 

Receive Pins 

The whole town's talking how 
Jack Tyler, how vacationing from 
his duties at the American Stool 
and Wire Company landed that 
6'/ilb brown trout last Monday in 
Lake Saltonstall Baseball play
er is equally good at casting a fly. 
rod, it seems Jack's wife Is 
presently visiting her folks In 
Alameda, California Its not 
the cares of business which have 
Rollie Graves bent over like an oc
togenarian biit he and the wife 
moved last week-end Or hadn't 
you heard Pair recently cele
brated tenth wedding annlvorsfiry 
with steak dinner at Cafe Sullivan 

Wife's favorite dish is lobster 
Mrs. Tim Carr visiting friends 

here after hurry call to this area 
With her'husband and family 

The Grove J. Tuttle P. T. A. will 
hold a public food sale -next 
Wednesday at 3 P. M. In the school 
auditorium. '" 

de Paul's Church at 0 o'clock. Mrs. 
Matthews is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs, Valdemar Nygard and 
Miss Zlta Matthews, a member of 
the East Haven High School 
faculty. _ 

amount of $26,282.81 which repre 
sents back taxes collected and also 
$3,311.10 the total of Interest and 
liens. 

Taxpayers who have not yet made 
payments on their 1949 tax bills are 
warned that the entire amount is 
now delinquent and cannot be paid 
in two installments, also that in
terest is accumulating at the rate 
of 6% per year dating, from March 
15, 1950. 

One of the town's more enthusiastic 
fight fans is mild mannered Wilfrid 
Rafter Tax Collector is proud 
of tax returns here Figures 
only 8% will;be delinquent come 
September ........ Betty Coyle opens a 
summer dross shop In Madison 
soon Sympathy to Zlta Mat
thews on the death of her mother 

East Haven High will shift Its 
baseball schedule to Hammer Field 
in Branford in order to complete Its 
Housatonic Lea'gue Schedule 
Poor condition of Memorial Field Is 
responsible Rotary Club to pur
chase flagpole for Memorial' Field 
in time for dedication on Decora
tion Day ,.. Fast semi-pro base
ball game carded as featiu-e at
traction iFoxon Crowhills re
place East Havon Reds In New Ha
ven baseball league 

Among the 178 drivers to bo 
honored by the New Haven Safety 
Council on Saturday. May Otli, are 
5 East Haven and 3 Branford resi
dents. At a dinner to be hold at 
Carnevalc's Colonnade, Commiss
ioner of State Police Edward J. 
Hlckey will present these men Na
tional Safety Council Safe Drive 
Awards. To earn these pins, a 
driver must have operated for at 
least 12 consecutive months without 
a single accident. Quallflcattons are 
strict. They emphasize the contribu
tion to community safety made by 
the men who at this ceremony will 
receive recognition for safe records 
running as high as 19 successive 
years. • 

Both East Haven and Branford 
are well represented In the higher 
group. Charles Pannone of Adlcy 
Express Co.. Inc. who lives at 260 
Silver Sands Road wlU receive his 
15th year safe driving pin. 

Other East Haven men who will 
be honored are: Dwight Eldrldge, 
80 Edgar Street, of Manufacturers 
Express; William Young, Hunt 
Lane, of New Haven Dairy; Also, 
John Manzi, 035 Main Street, of 
Adley Express, Inc. and James 
Mustakus, 480 High Street, of C, W. 
Blakoslee & Sons. 

William Paine of General Ice 
Cream Corporation, who lives on 
Ridge Road, Branford will receive 
hts 11th year safe drlv.lng pin. 

Other Branford men who will be 
honored are; Anthony Trufan, 
Indian Neck Road of Adley ExprosS; 
Inc. 

This- is the Second Annual cere
mony of the New Haven Safety 
Council. Its value is Indicated by 
the fact that 29 additional men 
have qualified this year. 

Edward Gallo 
Rites Largely 

Attended Here 
Largely attended recently were 

the funeral services for Edward C. 
Gallo of 64 Edward Street East Ha
ven. His funeral was held from the 
parlors of M. F. Walker and Sons 
on Saturday, April 22. A high Mas? 
of Requiem was celebrated In St. 
Vincent dePaul's Church by the 
Rev. Fr. Joseph O'Keefe. Burial was 
in the Beavordale Memorial Park. 
Where Fr. Joseph Buckley read the 
committal- service. 

Mr. Gallo, once president of the 
Horton-Gallo-Creamer Company of 
State Street was a resident of East 
Haven for 33 years with the mem
bers of his family. He retired from 
business four years ago and had 
been in falling health for the past 
several months. Ho died on April 
20. . - • 

Mr. GftUo leaves his wife,-Mrs, 
Irene McCarly Oallo; four daught-

The town of East Haven Is In 
danger of falling far short of its 
quota of $2000 in the Cancer ap
peal, Mrs. James Gartland, chair
man announced yesterday. 

To dale only $210.10 has been re
ceived by her despite the wide mall 
appeal made to the residents of the 
town. Over one thousand letters 
wore sent out at the start of the 
campaign. 

Mrs. Garland said that persons 
can still mall their chocks and mon
ey to the Connecticut Cancer So
ciety at 126 Hughes Street or if 
they so desire they may call 4-3032 
and a canvasser will call to pick 
up the contribution. 

Tlie town's showing to date is the 
poorest In tho vicinity, she said. 
Most other neighboring towns have 
surpassed the total set for them. 

In making the last minute ap
peal. Mrs. Gartland outlined tho 
stops which have been accomplish
ed in treating the disease. 

"I'he contributors wore the 
strongest ally the scientist had in 
the past year. Local contributions 
helped the American Cancer Society 
block the further spread of cancer 
by placing $3,525,375 into cancer re
search last year." 

Only a few years ago there was 
a definite shortage of scientists pro
perly trained and sulUclcntly inter
ested to promote cancer research 
with collected funds.' 

Today, there Is a tromondous re
surgence of Interest in cancer re
search, with hundreds of promising 
lettds developing In laboratories 
throughout, America; In th( 
year alono, .many, sensallorinl 
Inga turned up, many of,tliem ex
posing some of life's deepest secrets 
—as science stepped up Its search 
into the whole program of, growth, 
for adfled clues regarding cancer's 
enigmatic behavior. 

Scientists have found there Is "no 
single cause fQj' cancer's growth; 
but many causes. Searching with in
finite patience, they are seeking the 
control of cancer in three broad 
ways: 

(1) By trying.to prevent cancer 
from forming In the human body. 
(2) By seeking better ways of de
tecting and treating cancer In the 
early stages. (3) By finding ways of 
curing the-disease at any stage. 

Science has already idontUlod 
(ibout 400 chemicals that will cause 
cancer. Researchers are following 
leads that indicate cancer may be 
caused by a virus; they are follow
ing up the discovery that blood of 
cancer patients does not solidify 
under heat as readily as does nor
mal blood. In one of the many pro
jects seeking out a simple, blood 
test for determining the presence 
of cancer; they arc studying can-, 
cor cells evident in Isolated quan
tities of body fluids; they:are eval
uating tests in which chemicals arid 
techniques kill cancers in labora
tory animals, and they are trans-
filantlng tumors successfully In an-
mals. 
They are amassing clues on* the 

relationships of hormones, natural 
extracts, flourescent dyes, radio-ac
tive substances, nitrogen mustards, 
vitamins, rays, gene changes, liv
ing habits, microbes and nutrition 
to cancer. 

As finding Is added to finding, 
and more pieces are added to this 
lite and death puzzle,.among the 
leading laboratories In the nation, 

The committee in charge of or-
rangonienls for the banquet to be 
given the athletes of the East Hav
en High School today announced 
that John Marshall, Yale swimming. 
ace. and Hugh Greer basketball 
coach at Conn, U. will be two of 
the principal speakers. In addition 
to tho above speakers, Mr, Herb 
Erich, who is well known through
out tho eastern seaboard for his ac
tivities In behalf of boys will act in 
the capacity of toastmastor. The 
committee feels that they have been 
very fortunate In securing tho ser
vices of MarshalLand Greer, tts both 
have been very 'prominent In tile 
sporting news this past winter. It 
was Marshall, the young Austral
ian flash, who broke all existing 
worlds swimming records in the 
events in which he participated, as 
a < member of the national cham
pionship Yale freshman tcaiji, Hugh 
Greer, who is no stranger to East 
Haveners, Is no less a sport cele
brity than Marshall, for ho Is the 
coach of the UOonn basketball 
team which complied a very en
viable record In collegiate circles. 
The entertainment program and the 
balance of tho speaking program 
are incomplete at this Ihnc. but it is 
hoped that the complete program 
will be announced In next week's 
East Haven News. 

This banquet is bolng sponsored 
by a group of men who banded to
gether in the name of tlie East 
Haven Father's Club, and who have 
put forth every effort to make this 
affair for the athletes a success. 
Tho response and help that has 
bedn forthcoming from thi; busi
nessmen and parents tliroiighout 
the entire town, in addition to the 
civic and fraternal organizations, 
has assured the success of the ban
quet. This get-togother Is some
thing that the boys In the high 
school, vyho have participated In 
varsity and iunior varsity oompelt-

)ralories tion, have been hoiiinK tor tofr̂  a 
the- last; I Rood many years, but It UWUB 
ml ftnd- seehiGdlo be luiit t)«yona ihMt 

grasp. This year, U,vrtU,be a reRlKV, 
originally It wai'platltitd'.to hold 
the banquet In. the school cafaterla 
but'due to the great demtOid'fOr 
reservations It will be nfoetfaty to 
hold the party in the hlgji school 
gym, These .young high school ath
letes have,, compiled- a very envia
ble record In every sport In whlclJ 
they have participated, and It 1? 
the hope of the committee that 
evcr.y, sports minded citizen Intbwrl 
who has followed the fortunes' of 
these boys-will make every effort 
to attend tills banquet. 

Any person or organization who 
has not been contacted by a com
mittee member may obtain tickets 
by calling RHy Smith, 4-4092. This 
committee In addition to R(iy 
Smith Is composed of Mr. Al Bow
den 'as treasurer, Mr. Harry Ncff, 
Mr. Joe Laurollo, Mr. Frank Messlnd 
Mr. Jerry Osohowski and Mr. Henry 
Delucla. 

To date the following.have mfide 
reservations for the banquet: ; 

Redmen, Rotary Club, American 
Legion, Amato's Rcijtaurant, Fen-
ton's Restaurant, Carnevale's Col-
onado. Beachhead Rcstaursjat, 
Main Street Restaurant, .W'.iiw"'!' ' 
Drug Store, Metcalra,-'' Grave's 
Sport Shop, Wolfe's aaKery and 
Reeds Poultry Farm. • • -

Also: • East Haven Hardwarfe. 
Tovme Clothes, D'Amlco's Matjj^t, 
DeMusIs Brothers, Frank's-Barber 
Shop, Booster Club, School Board, 
Town Ofllclals, South District Civ
ic Association, Christ Church 
Guild (Momauguln),,Gcrrish p.T.A-
tativc in the state scholastic bas
ketball tournament, and being 
nudged out in tho final day of play 
for the basebiill championship. 
Tommy's Furniture House, Tony's 
Barber Shop, Branford • V.F.w., 

no time is lost in adapting the best' Chin Gen Pang, Main Street Food 
of tried laboratory techniques to 
the treatment of those now ill with 
cancer. 

Main St. Store 
W i l l Feature 
Women's Wear 

The newest store to take its place 
on Main Street Is Dayton's featur
ing a complete lino of nationally 
advertised ladies' apparel. The at
tractive shop opens its doors at 301 
Main Street this Saturday morn--
Ing, at which time a free gift will 
;be given to everyone who stops in. 

The hosts at Daytpn's arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton B. Weil, who 
until recently operated a similar 
store in Mllford for several years. 
Their presence here brings to East 
Haven a couple who are completely 
familiar with corsetlerlng. 

Mrs. Well, a graduate of Camp 

ers Mrs. Oliver W. Lambert. Mrs. 
John Leissner, Mrs, Frank Crlsafl 
and Miss • Charlotte Gallo; four 
sisters, Mrs. A. M. Busso, Mrs. John 
Cassldy Mrs. George Boucher and 
Miss Elizabeth Gallo; a brother, 
Joseph Gallo, and two grandchil
dren. J, • , . ., _ . 

Market, Augles Package Store and 
Town 5 and 10. 

The following Individuals have 
also made reservations: 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bixby, Mr. and Mrs. David Rubin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarafeno, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Paollllo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry DeLucla, Mr. and Mrs. Tln-
arl, Mr. and Mrs. MacKlnnel, Mr. 
Roger Merrill, Jr., Mr. A. VIgorlto, 
Mr. Russell, Mr. Cahoon, Mr. Fran
cis Walsh, Mr. Carl Garvin, Mr. 
Joseph Laurello and Mr. Jeremiah 
Collins of Branford. 

Branford Manor Auxiliary will 
hold a card party Friday at 8:30 
P. M. in the firehouse. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Charles Callahan, Mrs. 
Eugene Daniels and Mrs. Robert 
Chadeayne. ' 
Surgical School and Warner School 
of Corsetlerlng, will give surgical 
fittings by doctors' prescriptions. 
Mr. Well has long been associated 
with the corset business, both In 
the manufacturing and selling 
fields. 

An attractive, . modern stor.e, 
Dayton's has tile red ceilings, green 
tint walls and a light mahoganey. 
trim. The background of the show
cases Is rose pink. Five fitting 
rooms are located In' the rear of 
the shop. . . , . . 
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Momauguin News 
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor — Tel. 4-1144 

iVIasscs a t St, Clares Parish, Mo 
jiuuguln arc 8:30 and 10:30 o'clou&j 

'^iasses a t St. Clare's chu rch 
dally a t 7:30 A. M. 

uuufcsslons every Saturday a l t c r -
iiion at 4 o'clotk. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 o.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Fr iday evening pinochles 

WE ARE FULLY MODERN 
EQUIPPED TO GET YOUR 

HAND OR POWER 
MOWER READY 

# Wc Epcclnlizc In Iiflnd nnd power 
lawn mower •horpcnina mid rcpniri, . 

OPEN WaK OKt cyENINGS 
ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Soo our display of now hand 
and power mowers 

SEE THE NEW 
Savage Power Mowers 

as manulacfiifQci by Savage Armt Co. 

H.P. Iho Briggi l SIriHon I.I 
|C" cut 

• 1.6 H.P. on Iho 21" cut , 
Tinikin Tapered' BoAring Equipped 

18" cut—Special $89.50 
2 1 " cut—Special $110.00 

plus Tat 

J. Ru88ell Mac Arthur 
199 Saltonstall Pkwy., Route I 
East Havon Tol. 4-5284 

nt Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Ueor^e street, 8:30 p.m. 

Robert a . Clark or 110 George 
Street Is a member of the Olee 
ClUb at SprlnRflold CollcKo. The 
club sings under the direction of 
Prof J, Lawrence Coulter who has 
developed several vocal and In
strumental musical groups on the 
Springfield campus In the past two 
years. Clark sings In the first tenor 
section and Is also manager of the 
30 man Dice Club. 

Plans have been made by the St. 
Clare's Men's Club for Its second 
annual Conmunlon breakfast to be 
held Sunday May 14, a t Fcnton's 
Restuarant. Tickets may bo obtain 
cd from any member of the club 

The cub .scouts of Momauguin 
Pack held their monthly meeting 
Wednesday evening In the Bradford 
Manor Fire House. Each don put 
on a jnippot show with puppets alid 
.singe made by the cubs, 

Wolf Rank badges were awarded 
to Stanley LalowskI, Harold Oren, 
Gabriel FuccI, James Tiuman, 
Salavatoro Pascarolla and Harold 
Clark. Gold arrow points went to 
Kenneth Levlne, Robert Douglas 
and Nicholas Falclla. 

These awards were made by com 
mlltecmnn Jc ieph Latowskl, Robert 
Chadcnyno. and Harold Orcn. and 
were followed by a game and re -

Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay AnastasJb, Prop. 

Roglslorod Nurses in Attendance 
Day and .Night 

' Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-6B2B 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

ONE SOLID HOUR CARTOONS 
AND COMEDIES EVERY FRIDAY 

TONITE THRU SATURDAY 
SHELLEY WINTERS - lvl.icDONALD CAREY 

S O U T H SEA S I N N E R 
ROD CAMERON - DONITA GRANVILLE 

STRIKE IT RICH 
CARTOON NEWS 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
LLOYD BRIDGES - BARBARA PAYTON 

T R A P P E D 
LEE BOWMAN - ELYSE KNOX - PEGGY RV'AN 

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY HEART 
CARTOON NWS 

cm^^^imM^^^^fi^^^ 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

b i d Stone Church 
Issues Calehddf-
For Coming Week 

Friday, May !i 
7:30 P.M. Annual Dessert Bridge 

and "Fashions In Flowers", spon
sored by Junior Women's L e a g u e 

Sunday, May 7 
8100 A.M. Breakfast Meeting for 

Officers and I 'oachers of the 
Church School. 

0:45 A.M. Church School. 
lliOO A.M. Morning Worship with 

Service of Holy Communion. Guest 
minister will give the Communion 
Meditation and serve Communion. 
Anthems by the Senior Choir, 

4:30 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, Second In a series of programs 
on "Boy-Girl Relations". Executive 
Committee will present for dLscu.?-
s l o n d ' d r a f t of the new Fellowship 
Constitution. ' 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, Election of officers for com
ing year, Joliowod by Worship 
Service. A s p e c l a f O y m Night" has 
been planned for tlic rest of the 
evening. ; 

7:30 P.M. Newly formed Bible 
Class for young people '18 to 25 
years of age, friends and members 
of the church. • 

Wednesday, May 10 
2:00 P.M. Meeting of the After

noon Group ' of • the ' Worhen's 
Council. • , . 

8:00 P. M. Meeting of the Even
ing Group ot- " h e Women's 
Council. - ' •' •' 

Thursday, May 11 • 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for the 

Juntftr Cholf 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for the 
Intermediate Choir 

7:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for the 
Senior Choir. . 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 
Satunlay, May 0 — 

7:30 p.m. Junior Guild and Men's 
Club Party "Smorgasborg", games 
Dancing — church Hall. 

Sunday, May 7 — 
4th Sunday after Easter — 

8:00 a.m. ITolv Communion 
0:30 a.m. Church School 

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion and 
Sermon the Rector. 

2:30 p.m. Holy Baptism 
3:00 p.m. Confirmation Class for 

Youth ' 
4:30 p.n>. Adult Confirmation 

Cla.ss 
Tuesday, May 8 — 

8:00 p.m. Vestry Meeting a t ' t h e 
Rectory. ., 

Wednesday. May 0 — 
2:00 p.m. Guild Auxiliary will 
meet In the Memorial Room, 

Thursday, May 10 — 
0:30 p.m. Junior and Boys Choir 
7:45 p.m. Senior Choir 
Memoiial Room 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
101 Dcwcy Avenue 

SuncUiy, May 7 — '; 
0:30 a.m. Holy Communion, and 

East Haven Building Supply 
TELEPHONE 4-SB52 

SBltontloll Pky., NoKt to Drivs-in Theater 
INTEGRITY House Paint JI.^B gal. 
INTEGRITY Floor and Deck $3.75 gal. 
INTEGRITY Flat Wail While $3.35 gal. 
BONDEX Cement Paint 5 Ibl. $1.20 

i ^ c k Isomatic Television $219 
T^i'A.'n. Screen — Easy Terms 

1 Ycaf -vtuoron/oo on Pklurri Tuba 

East Haven Building Supply 
TSLEPHONe 4-SS52 

Saltonitall Pkwy., Near "Poto'i"' Diner 

TRUCKS COACHSS 
SP££D^VAGONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Fac/ory Branch 

So/el-Sarvt'ca 
Ralph H. Hllilngar, Branch Mgr, 

Phont 4-1621 194 Main St, 

YOUE WANT AI)V. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OP 50 CENTS 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avenue E«»t Haven 

0//ico 
7-4879 F, A. BARKER 

Rvsldonce 
4-OiOI 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE . 

WILL REACH 2.500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

JAMES F. M I L A N O 

General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombo Building. 2nd Floor 

Main and High Sli. East Haven 
. Talt. Office 4-S'l27 — Rei. 4-35BI 

frcshments. The ciib scouts remind 
all residents of Momauguin to save 
new.spapers, magazines, rags for 
Iholr next collection. If anyone has 
bundles ready they m a y call 4-3331 
and cub scouts will pick them up. 

Plans have been completed by 
St, Clare's Guild to hold a food 
sale on Saturday, May 8 In the 
Bradford Manor Hall. IVIi's. J . F . 
Buechele Is chairman of the com-
mlltee and Is being assisted by the 
following members: Mrs. Alfred 
Walsh, Mrs. Alice Mellllo,' Mrs. 
SIgrld Anderson, Mrs. Ralph Al-
drlch, Mrs. Joseph Burke, and Mrs. 
Irving Keppeler. 

North Branford 
CONGHEGATIONAt CIlUnCH 

ItcT. 11. C, Ttitit, Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

9:45 Sunday School 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Key, Francis J . Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs, Edmund L..Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon ^ 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
6th Sundays 
' Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School will bo held a t 10 
o'clock In the Rectory with In
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs. Smith, 

ST, ACGUSTINE'S R, C. CHURCH 
llev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Rev, John McDonald, Curate 
Frank Frawloy 

Organist ond Choir Director 
Mrs. Charles Donadio, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - D;15 
Mass ' 8:00 Nortbtord Congrega

tional Church 
Religious Instruction will be held 

on Saturday,morning o t 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
will instruct . 

Mrs. George Leonard of Branford 
h a s re turned from a winter's vaca 
tion spent In Florida. 
• Mrs. Francis J. Smith who has 
been 111 for' the past few weeks Is 
now convalescing a t home. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
met on Wed#lesday evening a t the 
Rectory. 

May Devotions will be held each 
Wednesday evening throughout the 
mon th of May. ' , 

Supt. ' ot Schools, Charles Abell, 
has announced t h a t all membtrs of 
the present faculty will re turn to 
teach In North Branford next year. 
Graduat ion will be on June 14 In 
the North Branford Town Hall. Mr. 
George Gal lager 'of the Board of 
Education, has beeii asked to p re 
sent the . diplomas. 

The Fiftieth Wedding annivers
ary of Mr. and Mrs. James Haslet t 
of Newburg, N. Y. on last Sunday 
was a t tented ' ' -by Frank Haslett , 
brother ot the "groom", Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Daly and- Infant 
daughter , Anne; Mr. and -Mrs. 
George Llnsley and children, 
Marlllyn and George Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs . ;Ralph.Col ter . .: 

Burton S. Colter. .and Kenne th 
Bunnell were recently 
coaches fof the î  North' 
Athletic Club. Practice 
held a t 2,o'clock on Sunday after 
noons -at the Jerome Harrison 
School diamond. 

elected 
Branford 
Is being 

Pedestrians who lower an umbella 
In from ot their face and s tep off 
the curb Into trafllc, a re liable to 
ar res t lor mls-use;6t the h ighway 
— If some motor yehlolo dots- not 
administer punishment before the 
traffic officer and ' cou r t s can get 
into, action.. > 

"Tlie power to concentrate upon hear a priest or Minister, aniiounce 
a dqfinlle objective Is a gift to be 
coveted.'' 

Concentration of thought upon a 
special goal, for which we ore striv
ing for steadily and firm, usually 
produces the coveted prize. Ability 
to conctnt ra te often spells success 
or lallure. Nothing In this life Is 
gained by scattering our thoughts 
or our activities. 

The m a n who makes a success of 
any venture does so because thfe 
Idea, which possesses his mind. Is 
all absorbing His mind is concen
trated upon the objective. Accord
ing to the amount of this power, of 
concentration is his success in ob
taining t h a t for which he Is 
striving. 
' This rule can be applied to every 
thing in life 

The roads, the lanes and byways, 
are filled with human derelicts, who 
have failed In the venture of lite. 
We can safely say, t h a t these have 
lacked tha t power ot concentration 
which could have given to therellves 
such a different pa t te rn and which 
may have placed their feet on 
higher ground 'o t thought and 
action. 

If the goal is placed high, the 
objective noble, and the mind care 
fully trained upon the object 
desired. •' • . ' ' 

The coveted^ prize Is ours. Every
thing we at tempt, and seek, apply 
Ing the same procedure Is ours also 

w e e k . •• •• • - • • 

The praises of God should be 
sung, by intelligent minds which 
understand wh i t they w e singing 
about. ,Not by undeveloped childish 

. m i n d s . ' ; i - • • . " 
I We cry for world order, but In 

- - ' ••—»- nilx a Psalni for his sermon theme, the Church we son^j"™^^,. „„„ 
Until he has taken his seat in the uiings up pretty well. There Is one 
chancel, I never could understaad, church In our cltv. which has a lUle 
how a Clergyman could face i.is limt there shall be nO-visiting or 
audience, so Illy prepared. Egc lsm talking preceedlng the morning 
and conceit precludes the thought,; wj .ship . All visiting to be done after 
the possibliltV. that somewhere In 
his cong:egatlon, may be well 
educated and even culturpd folks 
who are analyzing his words, and 
he Is losing "Face". Some 'dt our 
Church Janitors, who receive the 
hard earned money ot the church
goers, could well concentrate on the 
dirt, which they are supposed to 
eliminate during the .week between 
church srvlces. Dirt Is not sacred 
but cleanliness is next to aoodllne.ss 
Perhaps the average Church Janitor, 
thinks God cannot sep him, as he 
cheats in his ottering to God. 

I love children, but I 'do not care 
to have them taking part In the 
formal worship service ot the 
Church. In their proper place, they 
are lovely and lovable. Old folks 
should 'not Interfere with the chil
dren or In their children's services. 
Neither should older folks be 
annoyed with children a t the formal 
worship Service .of the Church, 
which Is usually a t Eleven o'clock. 

I cannot prevent the thought 
running through my niind, tha t it 
Is absurd to allow this mixing; up ot 
children, with the older folks. Let 
there be order In the church. Chil
dren should be by themselves In 

th"e' close ot the sei'vlce.ahd this is 
order, divine order. A little con
centrat ion of thought, tin creating 
a spiritual atmosphere. In t h e 
Church Sanctuary might result in 
greater spiritual;help ito' the- con
gregation. 

I t might also result in more con
centrat ion en Hie music .and the 
sermon. If this, at t i tude reached 
the Singer and the- Preacher, a 
superior type of . .service would 
result. And perhaps less ot our 
Church folks would humger to stay 
home and listen to Dr. Stockman 
Dr Sheen or other gifted preachers 
on the Radio. Truly, ot concentra
tion, is a coveted prize. ' 

Harry W. Brlnley 

Sermon the Rector 
10:40 a.m. Church School 

Monday, -May '8— ' 
, 7:00 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal 

Thursday, May 10th 
8:00 p.m. Mompuguln Guild-
Auxiliary will meet a t 101 Dewey 
Avenue. 

The ability to concentrate, deter-Uj^glj. Q v̂n element. Let older minds 
mines success or failure. I concentrate on the deeper things 

One can. look around us, on all of the word ot God. without this 
the activities of lite, whether busl- annoying commotion, preceedlng 
ness, art, politics or science, the the ' great spiritual service of the 
t ru th Is apparent , a t once. ' 

Even In the slmullclty of a church 
service, if one keeps one's mind on 
what is transpiring, one can easily 
determine the preparation the Or
ganist, the Singer "and Minister has 
put Into: the musical or oral offer
ing which he presents to the Con
gregation. , • 
• The fingers of the Organist tells 
plainly, whether he has concen
trated-on what he Is ottering on his 
organ console. As [he Singer offers 
her musical ottering, your ears will 
tell you Instantly it the Soloist 
knows what s h e ' Is singing. The 
some ears will tell you how much 
real study or concentration ot 
thought, she has pu t Into her 
musical dtferlng to God. And ot the 
Sermon-lhstantly one can tell ' It 
the Preacher knows Jj ls subject. No 
one needs to explain If there has 
been a lack of • concentration ot 
thought.' The very otmosphere crys 
out agains t 'h im, Judges him. 
-How often;ione sits down, after a 

mdnotonous hymn and, relaxing in 
mind ond • sph-lt, consoles -one's 
hear t with the thought, "Weil, ot 
least wo shall hear some thing 
worth while, some th ing to feed 
.upon toi'' t he coming week. And 
' then we'are treated to a wandering, 
aimless talk, thrown' together, a t 
the last moment. Too busy with the 
things of this world to have sa t 
down In tlie quietness of his study, 
and to have concentrated on a real 
spiritual.-message to a hungy Con
gregation. And we wonder why the 
pew are empty. 

How I always have dreaded to 

my mama done 
tole me . . . 

She'd like a Gi f t from 
C u t ' i i ' Sew Mother's Day! 

Cut'n'Sew 
293 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

TEL 4-4949 ' • 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OfEKERAL R E P A I R I N Q 

> TIRES — B A T T E R I E S 
AAA SERVIOE A A A 

Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
i U T O M G B I L E - CASUALTY 

21 Chidioy Ave. Eail Haven 

W A T 0 B E 3 and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 

25Q M&in Street Branford 
Tel. 8-0132 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and P u m p i n g 

Soptio T a n k s and Cesspools 

Phone 4-3988 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Gfa.is — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
Fotinded 1919 

John Btondl, Pro.p. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY ANP FENDER WORK 
SSi Main St. 4-1496 Eatt Havon 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwafer Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

ilfars over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only^l per { 
week, 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your rhoney back 

For information phone Barney 
Tolophono 76-2885 

Goldwafer Accordion Schools 
Goldwafer "Teacher of Teachers" 

We're Still Op?n 

AMATO'S 

RESTAURANT 

AT 

MOMAUGUIN 

^ 

Precious 
Mother.... 

^ ^ - * ' •• 

Gifts For 
(For Precious Little) 

. Shartenberg's has been "Moms" favorite 

store over the years . . . So Ihis Mother's.. . 

Day be sure and please . . . its so simple. 

' . . . jusf come in and select from any.pf 

.ouc hundreds of wonderful gift ideas. 

Mother's Day - Sunday, May 14th 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called For and DelWtrwi 

Spacialiting h hvh'thla Half So/«l 

279 Main .v. Phont 4-1386 E<if Hivtn 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street . East Haven 

Capitol Theatre 
2S1 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 7-8-9 

Donald O'Connor in 

Francis 
ALSO 

and CO-FEATURE 

Wednesday, May 10 

Dennis Morgan, Jack Carson 

Two Girls fronn 
Texas 

(Technicojor) 
-ALSO-

Hufnphrey Bogerf, Edw, G. 
Robinson, Lauren Bacall 

Key Largo 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 11-12.13 

Red Skelfon, Gloria DoHaven 

The Yellow Cab 
Man 

- A L S O - • 

Robert Cummirigs, Liibefh Scott, 
Diana Lynn 

Paid 16 Full 

TORINO'S MARKET 
TEL 4-5986 EAST HAVEN, CONN. 93 HILL STREET 

2 DAY SPECIALS — Friday and Saturday, May 5th and 6th 
OPEN 7:30 A . M . to 9 P.M. — 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FREE DELIVERY 

M E A T S 

Rib Roast lb. 69c 

Porterhouse Steak 'b- 89c 

Sirloin Steak '^ 89c 

Italian Salomey 'b. 98c 

Boiled Ham 1 .̂900 

Delrlch Oleo 

Round Steak 

Bacon 

Ready to Eat 
Pork Shoulders 

'b- 33c 

'b-79c 

'b. 60c 

"b- 46c 

MEN'S SOCKS 
SIZES 101/2- 12 

Fine Quality Yarn 50c 

NYLON HOSIERY 
SPECIAL 

45 Gauge, 30 Denier 89c 
51 Gauge, 15 denier $1.19 

SIZES 9-11 

Take Home a Tasty Treat 
from Torino's Dairy Bar 
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PUBllBHIlD EVEKt TIIUasSAT 
lIEYia lESkllHI! Uld JOHM B. tOBB, 

• l'ul)Uali«Ta 
WtlLtAH J. AHERH, Editor 

Alie. I , f tuttou, AiiOfitta Editor 

THE BBAHrOSD BBTIEW, MO. . . 
7 Boie Btntt Tel. a-9<31 Brutotd 

IBB EAST HAVEN HEWS 
. ' I«l. Brluitor* B-24S1-

V. 0. Box 81B • • East B«TOO 

BOBBOaiEIJOK 
93 p«T ye.r, piyftSI. In adruet 

AEVEBIISIira BATES Ott APPUOATION 

Entered la aecond c lu i matter Octobot 
IB, lD2e, U the Poit Olttco It Btanloid, 
Ooon., Under Act or Huoh 3, IBBT, ' 

Tbo Hevlev and Tlie Kewi welcome contrl-
bttUona from tfladera upon anr inbjeot ot 
pnbllo Inteteat,' AU communlcatlona muat be' 
BlSued; Blgnatutea will be wltbheld tlpOQ ro-
Qtteiit.' Auonymoua contrlbatlona will bo. dl»-
regatded. • 

WHAT NOTS 
Bv OnA RoUNu 

Sowiifi hings, 
Brighten way. 
Check yours— 
X-ray. 

FRONT P A G E 
Every week we get n request 

fi'oni Some iiiaividiini or organizn 
t ion to "p l ea se p u t this .story on 
t h e f ront page were people Will 
.see i t . " 

This str ikes us ns being r a the r 
funny. You see, the average week
ly reader covers the whole paper . 
As a mnt ter of fiiet, he usually 
glances cusunlly ut the front 
page, tu rns to the locals nncT 
reads Iheni, and then s lowly 
innke.sliisVvny through the piipcr 
lj\iek to' tlie front page. 

You can ' t bury an i tem in a 
weekly, because the r eade r will 
search it out wherever it ' i i jay,tie. 

' F r ank ly , we have a lways f(!lt 
t ha t every sbeet in the paper i.s 
the front piige. There the reaVler 

' in teres t is focused on tile front 
page. 

In a country weekly, though, 
every page carries aii a r r a y of 
comnninity art icles. 
" The front page on the weekly 
is used for arU'cles and stories of 
'general, bu t not necessari ly local, 
interest . Tlierefore, in placing ' a 
Story, annoiineement, or article 
desigried to^ catch the at tent ion 
'of local readers, the inside pages 
tiro be t t e r than jingo one. 

I t consistently amazes ns, bow 
an item on the front page is often 
niissed by the mn.iority of read
ers, while some little squib sand-
Wiohe4 in on one of the inner 
Jiages will a lways be rftad. 
" I t is bet ter , t l ierefore, to say, 
" G i v e this s tory a good s p o t , " 
r a t he r than " p u t i t -on the t rou t 
.page." 

' Juvenile Art 
lauded M 

Fri. Concert 
: The Juvenile Musical Art Society 

presented thirty one members and 
gUests In the annual Spring Cdii-
o e r f In. the ' Blackstone Memorial 
Library Hall last Krlday evening. 
' ' A near capacity audience ap 
plauded each, number of the pro
gram which closed the year's 
projects for the town's youngest 
organized musical group. 

Judi th Hartgen is president o£ 
the organlzatlori and her mother, 
Mrs; Frederick A. Hartgen Is the 
councilor. 
• Friday's program opened with 
greetings from the president follow
ed by the- audience rendition of 
America. ' ' ' ^ ' ' 
' Margaret Morton and Judi th 

Clrle offered a ' piano duet, the 
ifretzel Band by Greene; Larry 
,Gebel played "Augustine"; " a 

Ponald McCarthy and Dan Cos-
grove "seen' overlooking the ceno
taph last'Monday evening Both 
report i ts condition disgraceful .......; 
Hafrjf ' Andsxsoh, proprietor of 
Waverly Hotel, elated with success 
ot Dferby Day a t h is establlshrtierit 

...Bllllman College was quartered 
there ........ Chet Meyers, will a t tend 
30th reunion of his Yale Sheff 
Class In June ........ 'Class headquar
ters will be a t swtinky' Madison 
Beach Hotel Story may be 
breaking from Heal th department 
of town ..; Many youngsters outH 
ot school ........ Then, loo. It may be 
the weather and Spring colds ;. 
Original'Kong by Bill Patterson last 
Friday' n ight a t 'Varsity Show was 
Che of the features of the presenta
tion ........ Reports have It t h a t the 
shftw will nevejr again be pfgserited 
Ih ' th l s di' arty other year •, Fire 
'Wardens again warn people on ob
taining fire permits before burning 
rubbish or dead grass : Elwood 
Caddy opens Pouble Beach Store 

Complete wi th Television this 
year Another sign of summer 
Is the reopening of the Hilltop 
Orchards Dliry Farm ; Story 
persists t ha t town will s traighten 
Alps Road Democrats jubilant 
even. Is aiming guns a t Fall election 
evet, Is aiming guns a t t Fall election 
..:.7.'.. Wliat ever happened to Burbbn 

Masts dot 
Shore homes, 

' And televise 
Small loans. 

m ANDID 
IZ 

Roving Reporter 
Lucliy Logan — Tel. 8-2379 

Drive? Swinbs appear a t Pardee 
Park Walter and Elsa Williams 
welcome new daughter ........ Phoebe 
HlgleV' marries : next week' 
Former Branford girl, > now of 
Madison, tb mftke hoifie In Texas .... 
......Cocoa, Florida has bid fatewell 
to Charley T t r h u n e and Short 
Beach again welcomes the hard
ware man ..• Seldom tosses horse
shoes anymore but once ranked as 
town's best ; Good Softball 
hUrler, too 

Chest X-ray a t old Telephone 
Building next week .:,..... Chairman 
Frances Waters hopes to see miiny 
new faces In addition to record 
breaking 1200 who checked apalnst 
T. B. last June ....;... Vblunleer work
ers to assist In task . M r s . Eric 
Swanson still talking of Smorgas
bord In Portland;.......Prances Walsh 
has completed her portion of the 
census taking :.. Rapidly Closing 
here' :. Men who escort the gals 
to the 'Veteran's Ball next week may 
save some dough; If t h e y ' s c a n ' t h e 
Review Ads next week ........ A tip .... 
..'.:.. I t s a Branford Department 
Store Mary Jane • KBmerzel 
sails soon for new life In African 
Mission ........ Tea in hel- horidi' a t 
Eunice Medlyn's this week'-end 
Housing authority swings Into high 

Pa t McQowaii^ a good choice 
to heiild committee Town looks 
for action'-

Varsity Show 
Wins Approval 
Of Big Crpwd 

NINE FAMILIES OPEN 
HOMES ON THURSDAY 

FOR CARD PLAYING 
One of the largest dessert card 

parties ever held In the interests of 
the Saltonstall Civic Association Is 
being sponsored by tha t group on 
ThUi-sday evening. May 11, a t 8 P.M. 
Card playing' will take place In 
nine different homes. 

Hosts and hostesses for the party 
are Mr. and Mrs. B." RocheleaU, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Martlndale. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Rafter.-Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs; O. Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Woods, 'Mi. and 
Mrs. Paul Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Collins and Mr . ' and Mrs. B. Reed: 

There "Will be both table and door 
prizes. The p u b l i c is Invited and 

[may make reservations-by .calling 
Mrs. .B. Reed 4-2295. Those prer 
ferring" to play Bingo please call 
Mrs; B. Roeheleau-,4-3034. • ••". 

To da te the following reservations 
haVe-been made : ' • ' • ' ' " ' ' ' • ' 

Mr. and Mrs- Lewis Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. A'. ,Aceto, Mr. "awd Mrs. 
Edw. Fitzgerald, Mr . and Mrs. B. 
Smith,. Mrs. Wm. -Thompson,' Mrs. 
W.-'H..S.tIer, Mr" and Mrs.'J.'Broblis, 
Mrs. B. Newton, Mrs. K. Tyler, Mrs. 
R. Merrll, Mrs. Roy Johnson; Mr. 
and MI'S. W. Ames, Mrs. Roy Bur-
well, Mr., and 'Mrs . V. Jehklh, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. JenKln, Mrs. Mar tha Berry. 'Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Jenkln, Mrs. James 
Emat'ru'do,'Mrs. RusseU Stebblris, 
Mr. ahd Mik; Chas DeMuSls,' Mr. 
a'rid Mrs. ,W.-S. : McNeil, Mr.' aiid 
Mrs. W Cawley. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ostlgny, Mr; and Mrs. N. Magoveny, 
Ml', and Mrs. D. Mitchell, Mr; and 
Mrs. H. Formhardt , Mrs." A. C. 
Appell, Mr. -and Mrs. G. Behler, Mr. 

ond Mrs. J. Sapper, fvlrs. Wm. 
Feeney Mr. and Mi's' Carl Benson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoersch, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Fi'ltz Benson, Mr. M. Aronson, 
- • Also Mr. "O. Beck, Mrs. Ester 
Nelson, Mrs.' Harold Galpln, Mrs. T. 
Hasbrouck, Mr. a n d . Mrs. Waldo 
Nelson, Miss Esther Jacobson, Mn 
and Mrs. A. 'Vlgorlto, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hclblg, 
Ml.ss Janice Walker. Mr. Vincent 
Baldlno, Mrs. Wilfred Calbet, Mrs, 
Roy Spenser. Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Cusano Mrs. F rank Colwell,'Mrs. H. 
Hackbarlh, Mrs. E. Doollttle, Mrs 
H. Barker, Mrs. Mllo Peck Mrs. Edw. 

"Some say the 'man of the house' 
has more right tb become bored 
with his dally work than the house
wife and mother—others say vice-
versa, i n your honest opinion; whose 
work db yoti really think bccbmes 
mote monotonous—the man's bi' the 
woman's?" 
Mn!, Ells^vohh Harrison, of Braii-

oltd, ^ays: ' ' ' 
"If a mfth has the confining type 

of Work, 1 can uhttersland why he 
would find His dhlly task qnitc'lnon-
otouous. Ana If a housewife has he 
children, her work, too, could be
come very boring, unless she has 
rfiany outside activities. But as for 
mothers; I don't see how ahy ol 
them could feel tha t child-raising 
Is boring. True, the days' endless 
tasks or caring for them Is a ma t 
ter of doing the same thing ovei 
and over. But doesn't Just watohlhfc, 
them grow do something to yoU thav 
lifts the weight of all the work in
volved? Raising children Is a mighty 
important and responsible job, so 
much So, that It almost scares yOL 
tb think oC It. I t a 'man, makes autc 
parts, and finds one Imperfect, h t 
jilst tosses It' Ipto the scrap-pile, tc 
be melted down to make more melai 
for more n.uto parts. But you fcah'l 
do tha t With children—you'Vb got 
to do the job r ight from the t imt 
thify are" bbrn until they becbmt 
adults. So how can any" mother be
come bored with chlld-ralslrig? Thi 
only time a mother can ,becohu 
tired or It all, Is when She.inlstak-
ubly becom'fes too invol'i'ed in toe 
many outside Inlerests-v-and then 
they f e e r tha t -the children " a r t 
•Only I n ' t h e way', so to 'speak. So 
If mothers please wouldn't lose sight 
of t h e f a d t ' t h a t theh' Job Is verj 
Impbrlant, and tha t they must dc 
this job to perfection,' then they 
couldn't possibly find time to be
come bored. Remembei', mothers 
the children of today'al 'e the citi
zens of tomorrow, \vhb will t rave 
In all walks of life. Let's not ' f lno 
their ralslhg monbtonous—let's pui 
our hearts and souls ' eagerly Int i 
their development.'for the strongei 
the foundation, and the 'more work 
put Into the construction, the big
ger and better will be' the 'flnlshec 
product!"' • ' 
Mrs. pjcliard Mann, of East Ilnven, 
' s a y S : ' • ' ' ' ' " " • ' 

"I think a lot-depends on wheth< 
<ni or riot a person does his or hei 
work wlth''-the proper spirit. A n y 
thing. ' whether It's house-work 
fiab'y-tendlng,' olTlCe work, factorj 
work or a million' other things; car. 
become boring It you let It. I t Isn't 
your sex br your job tha t Is a t fault 
If you are bored with life—it's youl 
If the men Were to change job! 

Eight hundred persons a I the 
audUorUnn enthused last Friday 
night to the Varsity Show, a new 
variety production which has re
placed Ine u y m exhibition In the 
school curricula. 

Largely through the dfforts 6f a 
remarkable Master of Ceremonies, 
Qcorge Sobo; and the work of the 
Joint directors. Miss Virginia Moess-
mang and Mr, Warren Sampson, 
the physical education directors of 
girls and boys or the school system, 
the show maintained a lively 
comedy pace. 

Carried to higher planes by Sa-
bo's smar t Introductions, the rest of 
(he cast contributed excellently to 
the hour and one half show. Using 
material fresh to these parts and ; 
constantly changing costumes, the 
M. C. was the I n t e g r a l p a r t of the 
sliotv which Included dance routines 
and songs, wrestling skits, acrobatic 
waltzes.moments of magic, iwlrllhg 
tricks, and •— the Charleston; ' 

Featuring jazz, by Lewis Bracken 
and Jack Murphy on the saxaphbhe 
and di'ums, the show got ott to a 
.ast pace which' Seldbm dulled 
thereafter , , 
; Lillian MakowskI and Helen Boyle 
scored Immediately thereafter •with, 
'Nobody Ever Makes a Pass at Us." 
Jessie Vltezak was^ adequate " In 
'Italian Street Song" with her 
jtrorig soprano voice. ^ 

Billy Patfirson's original com
position, wilt ten expiessly for the 
Varsity Show, "Ou t of the Night 
dame Love," was cleverly picsenled 
by Mauieen Morning and the 
Choi us 

Paul Rinker contributed to the 
show with ten minutes of magic 
which Impics'ied the audience and 
Vincent Casanova and Blake Lchi, 
leconded by J e u v l laywaul and 
Dick Cbleman, In a wiestllng act, 
refeiced by John Dendas, were 
hilarious in a comedy routine which 
«as soundly appreciated. 

In rapid order the Baibershop 
Qlrls; featuring Maureen Mourning, 
loan Kamlnjiky, Pa t Kennedy, 
Snrbara PejJc and Ann Ariastaslou, 
ind the I'lVlllettes, Jessie Vltozak, 
Elaine Blgelow and Doris Hanson, 
'sapllvated tho audience befoie 
Leocadla Locarno, a promising; un-
Icrgraduale soprano; stole the 
audience's hear t with, "Dreamer's 
Holiday." ' ••"' t^'"' 

Ralph Bolter's orchestra scored 
In, "Talk of the Town" and ';Deep 

Purple". Ko less impressive was the ton number presented • by six 
production number, "Blue Moon"' • • • ' 
which had a couple dancing to Mary 
Zurow.ski's crooiilng. T h e ' flarieera 
were Owen DeVerriadI and Jcanelto 
DeBcrnardi. • ; ' 

Rosemary Carlson won much 
praise for the smart way In which 
.she handled the solo wbrk In the 
candy and- Cake nlimber bftcred 
by the Juniors. In the chorus were 
J. Cannon, J. Tousey, B. Lehr, 
Vanessa PetrlUb, C- Pctoi'son, ': J. 
Vlshno, Vincent Casanova, L. 
White, Jerrv Haywnfd, Jonn 
Austin, fi. Rubb6' and Richard 
Paterson. 

In an acrobatic dnnoc routine 
done tb wtt l lz ' t ime, Pa t 'Kennedy 
and Carol Johnson displayed un
usual balance and poise In execut
ing their specialty. 

Laugh pi-ovoklng was the charles-

students dressed In tho styles of 
the Ittto 20's the Flapper era. 
Dancers wcfe Joan Kamlnsky, Joan 
Austin, Rosemary Carlson. Dick 
Colelnan, • je r ty Bryan and Jerry 
Hayward. • -

Casanova and Coleman came back 
Ihimddlfttely to score In "Gloria" a 
•irbcttl dufct; • • ' -

Jeanet te DeBernordl and Thelma 
Dougherty combined their vocal 
talents In anothef well oVatloned 
number, "Temptat ion." 

The show came to a fast close 
with a tap routine, by Anlta-Rubbo. 
Dancing to "Chattanooga Shbeshlne 
Boy!' t he talented miss won new 
recognition for her adroit stepping. 
She was assisted by a chorus com
posed of Joan Austin, Jessie Vltczak, 
Dana Armstrong, Joan Kamlnsky, 
Ann Fitzgerald and Pa t Kennedy. 

^ / • ' i ' 
r^-^wkt 

gl ^ E X C L l 3 S n K 

SVPEHlt tJEStCN 

T H E gftB rniigc tlint slopped Uic Spring 

St>1e aliow—Glcn^vood't newest creation, 

fcotvirlng Uio cOstom-dcBlgnw) GIciiwooil 

lIitlc<A'Gr)(l, n &lc(;k ntutninum grtildlo built 

right into llic rangQ top llint converts to a 

»upcr>g»mit burripr tor woiuterfiiT rivc-biirncr 

lop cooking; This bcnulifnV GtcnwooJ 

offers the most moilcni, precision gns cookliigwith 

s•pc^size nutonialic'ligtiling oveu nntl 

srparMc roll out broiler. 

lllJt-A'Gtld MJ 
tiulomaifc ttgtiltng 

Mil (roller 

HamtHon'i 
Catf) Prte«i 

Sav« Yoii-
Money • 

FVSCTIONAI DSAVTY 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
FURNISHERS OF HOMES 

36 EADES STREET TEL, 8-0514 
—you'll live lonRcr tha t wayl" 
.Vlrs.̂  I.cc' llarMson, of East Haven 
-.says: -• 
"For the mon, I th ink It depends 

i lot on the type of work he does. 
If h e Is connned to a desk, a ma-

— . - - ^ I ohtnb or a bijnch an day long, I can 
with their wives tor '^ust one week yiee where he ' might Well, have a 

Nesblt, Mrs' J o h n , Male, Mrs. H. I'n ^e t both v/ould- be miglily' glttc rjght to 'becoirifi' bored wlthi ; t he 

folk 

song. 
• Michael Fitzgerald played a piano 
solo. Cookie Bells arid' Silver Shells 

J<ian Relchert offered )3y Brecon 
"Claudia." 

Jocelyn • Healey, accompanied by 
Nancy •^UUams at the piano, sang 
.'.'Love I S ' A l l , " ' '•-' ' ' 

Michael: Devlin Interpreted» a 
fjiano solo, "Lolly Pop Brigade." 
•Judith Clrle offered two piano 
numbers "Swans on the Lake" 'arid 
'fA Little Breeze," by Thompson, 
jvlaurlce Metcalf o f f e r ed , "Dance 
bf the Dwarfs" by Aarori. Pati-lcla 
Donnelly contributed another piano 
Tiumber, "Solteggfetto" by -Bach. 
• A duet,' "The Sunrise I ' ral l" by 

Blake, was contributed- by Janice 
and Marcla Hlckey' and Richard 

- Devlin offered iiriother piano solo, 
"Little JoyS Bird" by 'Bret t ; 

Margaret. 'Morton played .Erb's, 
•'Tfellow Duckling," . and Glenn 
played, ' 'Banjo ' ' pickaninnies" by 
MIclacklari.' Tachalkbwsky's; ''.Waltz 
from-the'Serenade tor Strings" was 
t h e piano cbhtrjbutlon of ' Ruth 
Reynolds, ' : 

A Hop Scotch dance by Gretchen 
Garrlty. assisted by Judi th Hartgen 
at the piano was',the next number 
i n the prograih and David Harrison 
'ioliowed with another piano rendi
tion; Erb's " O u r Rooster." and, 
"The Bobolink."" 

Beverly Lynch contributed Beau
mont 's "Tarantella" and Richard 
'Arnold in the same plario vein of
fered, " P o p Goes t h ^ "Tarantella." 

' "Penny 'Whistle," by Gwynn was 
Signe Eas tn ian ' sp lano number and 
Carol and Michael ' ponlon con
tinued the p rogram ' with the 
sprlnghtly; "Bells". •• . 
•' "Ripples" by Nevln, played by 
Xee Morton was next and Nancy 

, Harrison followed with German's 
'-'Dance from Henry VIII.- John 
Karlawish played the "Hungar iah 
ftahapsody. No. 2", by LisztiThomp-
Son and a vocal solo Interupted the 

Slano continuity when' Jocelyn 
[ealey sang "Alice Blue Gown" ac 

companled- b y Ifancy- Williams " 
the piano. • " . 

" A piano duet , "Southern 

down," by Wright was the offering 
of Patricia Donnelly and Anne 
Rourke just before Michael Conlon 
presented Beethoven's "Eoossales". 
Judith Hartgen'contr ibuted Bach's, 
"T\vo Par t Invention In P". - ' 

Nancy Wllliariis offered a pair of 
piano solos With MftcDbwell's 
"From a n Indian Lodge" ahd ",fuba 
Dance by Dett. 

"Qui Vibe'' by Ganz. a duet, con
cluded the program -and- was the 
presentation of Guest; Ahn Morton 
and Judith Hartgen. 
" U s h e r s were Jane Carlson; 
Stephanie Zvonkovic, Patricia 
Rourke and Ann Morton. 

Collins Mrs.,Wm. Jerolmbn, Miss K 
.Graham,' Mrs. .Chas; Reynolds, Mrs. 
Fred Miller, Mrs'; Wm. Bell; Mrs. P; 
Camp, Mrs. 'Ethel Sahri , Mi's. M. 
Sarasohn,-.:Mr;-'R. Wli 'teman, Mls's 
R'. Nbrlo'ri, ' M r . ' a n d ' Mrs. C. S. 
Bremer, Mrs. H. Hpht, .Mrs. Wm. 
Fcx. 'Mrs. Reed Phillips. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Firs t Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop arid Derby Avenues, New 
Have'ri. Sunday service a t 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School Is a t 11 
A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting a t 8. The Reading Robm 
a t 152 Temple Street Is-open Week 
days from' 9 to 8:45 and 'Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Adam and Fallen Man" will be 
the subject ot the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, May 7, 1950. 

The Golden 'I'ext Is from Psalms 
04:18. " W h e n ' I sald-' '->iy fbot 
s l lppeth; ' thy mercy, O Lord, held 
me Up." ' ' ' '• '•' 
-' Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "For ye were some
times darkness,-"but now are ye 
light In the Lord: Walk as children 
of light:" (Eiph. 5:8) • 

Correlative'- passages, from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Heal th ' with-' Key to the 
Scripture," by Mary Baker Eddy the 
following (pp. 306, 249): " T h e 
parent of all human discord was the 
Adam-dream, 'tjie deep sleep. In 
which originated the delusion tha t 
life and Intelllgenee proceeded froni 
and passed Into matter. . . . God 
never slumbers; and His likeness 
never dreams. Mortals are the 
Adam dreamers." 

to get back to' their oWri Jobs ag'aln 
whl th eoiSft, tci -show t h a t iVoUKer. n 
man 's bi' a wonian's work Is easy. 
Pbwever, there's really no reason 
for any ot us to become bored wltli 
our wbrk—It has to be doije—so why 
rulri' our personalities by becomlhp 
bid moaners? Just eo at i t Iri good 
spirit, be happy and keep smiling 

at 

Hoe-

WANTED 
Experienced 
Operators 

pn all parts of Men's dress and 
sport shirts. Also learners on 
Singer Sewiny machines. Steady 
work. Hqlidays and vacation 

with pay, and Insurance 
benefits. 

ASHLEY SHIRT CORP. 
Branford, Conn. 

American Airlines 
' ' A hhounces New 

Flight Times 
American AlrllndS lias announced 

the earliest ' ' morning departure 
from here - to Boston since Its re^; 
sumption of air service here back in 
August 1046. Effective Sunday, April 
30 northbound service provided by 
Flight 350 will depart New Haveli 
dally a t 9:09 A. M. (EST) and arrive 
in Boston; after a stop at Provi
dence, a t 10:15 A. M. (EST'). 

Thus for , the first time since the 
war, accourding to T. A. Cushman 
Jr, local . sales manager fbr 
American, business men here can 
arrive by air In Boston well In ad
vance of luncheon engagements and 
noon meetings, an accomplishment 
which hasl long been requested by 
tha t group. 

American's southbound flight 
ch'angod only slightly'.with the ad
vent of Daylight Saving Time. It 
'departs a t 9:32 A. M. (EST) and 
arrives at La Guardla a t 10:22 A;M. 
where connections by Flagship can 
be made to the mid-west, southwest 
and Pacific coast regions. Airmail, 
express, and freight are carried oh 
all flights Into and out of New 
Haven. - " 

The Branford Half Hour Read
ing • Club was ' represented a t the 
New Haven County 'Woman's Club 
meeting by the Mrs. George J. Fou-
ser; ' Samuel ' A. Grlswold,. William 
Hoadley, John Birch and M. D. 
Stanley. < ; • 

The club will meet a t the Con
gregational Church Parlors on 
Thursday, May 11 a t 3 P.M. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Leone Rice 
Greblle, and the subject, "More 
About Connecticut." Tea will be 
served. '•, 

PBBLIC SOCIAL 
The Federated Women's Demo-

cratlco Club of Branford will hold 
a public social on Tuesday, May 16 
a t i t h e ' "Academy.. Mrs. John 
Kasellnas is chairman and will be 
assisted by Mrs. John Holmes as co-
chairman; 'i 

whble' thing. But, o\itslde Interests 
can "help a, I6t'-16 lift t he .burden 
bf his dally tasks. From a. woman's 
point df'view; I would say tha t the 
young, mothers could Very easily 
lire of the endless hours, soyen days 
a: week, that sjie puts In, but she 
does h a v e a great advantage over 
the man , because when tho children 
are srown up, she can then have all 
the freedom she wants, and can 
come and 'go as she pleases, And— 
what happens to the poor man? 
He's still pluf<rlng away a t the 
same desk, machine or work-bench, 
and Unless he Can afford rel l re-
mpnt, ho will have to cbritlnue to 
do so until he is no longer able. I'll 
bet a lot of men wish they' could 
retire a t the age of forty or fifty, 
as most women can, if they So 
choose. Really, no one should allow 
themselves tb become bored with 
life, but as for whb has tho best 
excuse to, I would say It's the m a n i " 
Mrs. Alice Beach, of East Haven, 
"sayS:''"'"' ; '" ' ' 

" I guess both men and women be-
coriie bored With their duties a t ohe 
tlhie br another, but It isn't be
cause either one's work Is any more 
monotonous than the other's. Any
one c a n ' become bored with any
thing they have to do. If they allow 
thepiselyes to. The best way la .to 
have hobbles and other outside In
terests—keep the mind occupied 
with constructl.vj; thoughts and 
work. In other words, don't get In 
a rut—keep yourself so occupied 
tha t you Just can't possibly find 
time to become bored with any
thing! 

"ORGANp" 
A IO-B-5 ForViliior wUh over 407© o^ *ho NUrogen dorWed 

from Organic'Sourcos 

40 lb. bag $L98 . 80 lb. hag $3.75 

VIGORO 100 lbs, $-1,25 
COTTONSEED MEAU ....$4,75 
SRC-SOD :.,. 25Jbs. $2,70 
5-10-5 80 lbs. $2.25 
AGRIC. LIME . . 100 lbs. 69c 

BONE MEAL . 
FARMANURE 
7-7-7-
5-10-10 
HYDRATED LIME 

100 lbs. $4.65 
50 lbs. $2.25 
80 lbs. $2.48 
80 lbs. $2.40 

50 lbs. 69c 

POWER MOWERS 
Red Royale, 21 in. $105.45 Pincor, 18 in. . 
Penn. 18 in ...$109.75 Reo, 25 in 

.,.$89.50 
$185.95 

GARDEN HOSE ,. 2,5 ft. $2,85—$4,00—$4.50—$5.50 

GARDEN HOSE ,. 50 ft. $5.25—$6.10—$7,66—$9,25 , 

FERTILIZER SPREADERS $5,95—$9,75—$17,50 

HAND LAWN MOWERS— 

$ 14.95—$ 18.95—$21.95—$29.95 

MILCOR GARDEN CARTS—Better Than Ever $7.95 

FLOWER BED FENCE '16 in. I Oc per ft.—22 in. 12c f t . 

R. G. DAVIS & SONS 
560 GRAND AVENUE NEW HAVEN 

FREE DELIVERY — CALL 5-4131 

CHESTNUT RAIL FENCE 

OTTO KNEUER 
CABINET WORKS! 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS 
STORE FIXTURES 

COUNTERS 
Formica or Linoleum Tops 

MADE TO ORDER 
ON ROUTE I BETWEEN 

BRANF<!)RD-and GUILFORD 

Landscape your place with this altractive hand-split rail fence. 

No upkeep when using'this durable chestnut fence. 

Comes in 2, 3, or 4-rail type. Gates available in many widths. Send 

for circular and prices. 

THE DeFOREST & HOTCHKISS CO. 
"LUMBERMEN SINCE 1847" 

POST ROAD EAST RIVER 
PHONE MADISON 50 
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MYRTIE E. HARDY, 
MYftdN A. HARDY 

MARRIED SUNDAY 
Tliii iiiBrriafce of Mrs. Myrtle E. 

Hardy ttf 92 Rogers Street Brnnford, 
to Mr. Myron A. Hardy x>t Platts-
biirR, New York, took place laut 
Sunday afternoon. April 30, at 2 In 
the lOrand Avenue Congrcgatlonol 
Church In New Haven. Tlie Rev. 
Warren Murphy officiated, 

Itio bride wa.s given In marralgc 
by her son, Ru.s.sell Hardy of Floral 
Park. N. J. and'. >vasf,«tlendcd by 
Mrs. Betty Sargent ol' 82 Hoger.s 
Street, Branford, Matron of Honor. 

Mr. Hardy's best man was his son, 
Lester, also of Plaltsburg, N. Y. 

Ushers were Colby Hardy of Gull-
ford, Conn, and Lewis Sargent of 
New Haven. 

The, bride wSs dressed In gray 
chiffon faille with a navy hat and 
accessories. She wore an orchid 
corsage. , v ; 

The Matron of Honor Was dressed 
In teal blue chiffon,faille with navy 
blue and pink accessories. 

A reception followed In the 
Church parlors. Relatives and 
friends attended from New Jersey, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and 
New York. 

Pollowlng a wedding trip to New 
York City, the ooublewlU make Itf) 
home In Plattsburg, N, Y. 

Mr. hardy \a deputy Grand 
Marshal of the New York State 
Masonic Order. 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGKAI^HER IN 

YOUR TOWN'I 
22> Main St., Brthford 

PhonaMSI t 

Let's Talk About 
GRADUATION! 

Do you h«v* A ion or daughtar grad* 
uatlng thtt spring? In/addit ion to a 
diploma avtry grfduata wanit and 
hat a right to ai^pact Iha gift of a 
rin* watch, W a hav* t aUn . t i i an t l a l 
palni to aitambia a fina'lalactlon of 
tha bait In ; Amarlcan' and Swiii 
watchai for you. Lav a i Way your la* 
taction n o w « i m a l i payma'nti now 
a/id than wlM hava it paid for In 
tima to maka' th l i tha timo of hair 

- l lvai . 

Towne Jewelers 
' NiM» toMhi l i t N i l . Slpr« 

: i l M<tn StrM« ' ' : • E i i t H<vin 

. • Phono 4-5979 

Jean Myers 
Is Bride Of 
M r . ^ Ryan 

In one of the lovelier Spring 
wedding.? on Saturday morning, 
April 22, at 10 o'clock In St. Vincent 
de Paul's Church, East Haven, Miss 
Jean Meyers, daughter of Mrs. John 
J. Foley ot 0 Clark Avenue, East Ha
ven, became the bride of Mr; Wil
liam B, Byah, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis W. Ryan of 131 KImberly 
Avenue, East Haven; The Rev. Dan
iel P. Golden performed the cere
mony. 

Given m marriage by.her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss Lu
cille Howard ot East Haven, as mold 
of Honor. Miss ^vlargarct Fcnton of 
East Haven was the flower girl. 
• Mr. Dennis Rydn Jr., aLio of East 
Haven, was the best man. . 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In Carnevale's Col
onnade. 

The couple loft on a wedding 
trip to New Yoi-k. 

The bridegroom served three 
years In the U. S. Navy. 

Brenda Cafferty, 
Of Woonsocket, 

Weds Local Man 
Of Interest of residents of East 

Haven and vicinity Is the announce
ment of the marriage of, MINS 
Brenda Elizabeth Caffeity, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Cafferty 
of 138 Fourth Avenue. Woonsocket, 
B. I. to Mr. Bruce Rel.s-El Bara, son 
of Col. and Mrs. Hcni7 J. Rels-El 
Bara of 304 High Street, East Ha
ven, on Saturday, April 15, at 2 
o'olockk In the rectory of the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Woon
socket, B. I. The Rev. Joseph 
Murphy officiated. 

The bride, who was escorted and 
given In marriage by her father, 
was attended by Miss Marilyn 
navcnclle of Woonsocket, R. I., as 
maid of honor. Mr. Phillip Sher
man of East Haven, served as best 
man. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
In Duncan Inn. Blackstone, Mass. 

After a wedding trip to New York 
City, the couple will reside In 304 
High Street, East Haven. 

Tt^e bride attended (.he Neiy-
Iport Training :School for Nurses, 
Newport, B. I. 

Mr., Rels-El Bara served In the 
il U. a. Marlnys during the war. 

Cor cor an-Shaw 
Wedding Draws 
Local In teres t 

Announcement has been made ol 
he recent marriage of Ml-ss Caroline 

Evelyn Shaw, daughter of Mr. and 
.virs. Charles Shaw of Long Hill 
Road, Guilford, to Mr. William F. 
Corcoran, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iliomas Corcoran ot Branford, or, 
Saturday afternon, April, 22 at i 
o'clock In the First Congregational 
Church, Guilford, The Rev. Paul 
F. Battenhouse performed the cere
mony, and music was given by Mr. 
H Philip Dudley, organist, and Mr. 
Allen Irwin, soloist. 

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, was attended by 
her sister, Mrs Alva B. Woodruff Jr., 
of Guilford, as matron of honor, and 
by Miss Elsie Tamaro of West Ha
ven and Miss Dorothy Corcoran of 
New York, sister of the bridegroom, 
as bridesmaids, 

Mr, John Corcoran of Branford 
served his brother aa best man, and 
ushers were Mr. Thomas Corcoran 
of Washington, D. C,. another 
brother of the bridegroom, and Mr. 
William Corcoran of Branford, an 
uncle. 

A reception for 200 guests follow
ed in the Italian-American Club In 
Brahford, The couple will live In 
Branford upon their return from a 
wedding trip. 

Mr, Corcoran served in the Navy. 

Garden Notes 

FasKioh Sews A Gotfon Crop 
GUT V SEW bthuH/t{ii • lUmmof tahrics 

ftcdy' tqr fCur'lifsy'^ nttidl'o. 

' ' iSf iV :WO«—S>tK5 W 0 / ! £ 

V 
293 Main S*reo», East Haven 

TfLEPHONE 4 - 4 W 

hbw far can you see?? 

When it comes fo fashion it pays to look aliead. Loott ahead 
to seasons to come. Loolc for a fashion that will wear well 
and always look well. 

( ' • . . • ' • 

We suggest you drop in to Lucllle's whero we are proud to 
feature quality dressmaking styled to your individual taste. 

Luci lie's 
179 Main street Telephone 4-5551 East Haven 

D I A G O N A L L Y A C R O S S F R O M THE GREEN 

FIRST TASTE OP SPBINO 
Roads that have denied the plow 
Arc broken out tor travel now. 
Rut and slush, they wander down 
Like sluggish rivers Into town. 
And folk from lonely hill and hol

low, i 
Silent as the snow, will follow; 
Meeting with the world once more 
In some Uttlc village store. 
There, their rusted tongues will be 
Oiled and loosened. Eagerly 
They win gossip, standing straight. 
Throwing oft the winter's weight— 
Freed again for neighboring, 
Drinking their first taste of sprnlg. 

—A. Ore'sson 
The Branford Garden Club will 

moot at the ConErcgatlonal Church 
jiarlors on Friday, May 5, at 3 P.M. 
The speaker will bo Mrs. Henry 
Klstnor of Olondale, L.l, and the 
subject, "Let's Set the Table" Hoa-
tosaes will be Mrs. Robert M. Will
iams and Mrs. Rudolph F. Ballay. 
Tea will be served. 

How the universal heart of man 
blesses flowers I They are wreathed 
ro>ipd the cradle, the marriage-al
tar, and the tomb. The Persian In 
the Far East delights In their per
fume, and,writes his love in nose
gays: while the Indians child of the 
Far yfust claps his hands with glee 
aij ho gathers the abundant blos-
sons—the Illuminated scriptures of 
the prairies. The Cupid of the an
cient Hindoos tipped his arrows 
with flowers, and orange-flowers 
are a bridal crown with us, a na-
tlen of yesterday. 
• piowcrs garlanded the Grecian 
altar, and hung In votive wreath 
before the Christian shrine. All 
these are appropriate uses.. Flow
ers should deck the brow of the 
youthful bride, for they are In 
themselves a lovely type of mar
riage. They should entwine around 
the tomb, for their perpetually re
newed bounty Is a symbol of the 
re.iurreotlon. They should festoon 
the pitar, for their fragrance and 
their beauty ascend In perpetual 
wprshlp before the Most High;— 
Lydla M. Child. 

Forsythla,ls now at Us fullest 
glory in Connecticut. If you are 
dubious about Spring, torsythla Is 
there for corroboration In all > lis 
oloaoeOus beauty. There may ' be 
others more gaudy or more sweetly 
scented, but because'It holds the 
stage now, almost alone among the 
flowering shrubs, Forsythla has 
earned affection as an excellent 
opening act a partent of things to 
come In the "big tent of nature." 

iven In the fully ..planted home 
grounds there can always be.found 
a place whore the picture can be 
Improved with a planting of oar-
dlnul climber. It Is a graceful an-

'renc WalendsiiiliH 
Married Recently 
To Raymond Pratt 

On Saturday afternoon, April 15 
at 4 o'clock. In the old Stone 
Church, East Haven, Miss Irene M. 
-Valcndzlak, daughter of Mr. and 
.vlrs. Alexander Walendazlak of UO 
indla Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., be-
;amc the bride of Mr. Raymond H. 
Pratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
R. Pratt of 500 Central Avenue, New 
Haven. The Rev. Pauli';P. jBalten-
•louse officiated. ' ' 

The bride was attended; by her 
sister, Mrs, Opaline T.f Mackowskl 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., as matron of 
honor. The brldegroori\'s brother, 
Mr. Douglas P. Pratt, served as best 
man. • ; 

A dinner followed the ceremony 
In Carnevale's Colonade. , 

After a weddlnp: trip to New York 
City, the couple Is residing In 3 
Borrmann Road, East Haven. 

Mr. Pratt Is a veteran of service 
with the V. a. Navy. ^ 

Mrs. Knowlton 
Guest At Shower 

Mrs. Jerry Knowlton was guest 
of honor at a surprise stork shower 
last Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Smith, of Averlll 
Place. Miss Roblh Smith and Miss 
Janice Early gave the shower. 
Among those present were: 

Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs. Charlotte 
Knowlton, Mrs. Elizabeth Black-
stone, Mrs. Prank Dendas, Mrs. Paul 
Evoskeivloh, Mrs. Paul Blackstone, 
Mrs. Robert Bradley, Mrs. Warren 
Cawley, Mrs. Ellis Bradley. Mrs. 
Jean Alpefs, Mrs. John Ahem, Mrs. 
Wm. J. Ahern, and the Misses Betty 
Ann Sllney, Mary Pez, Prances 
GobbI, Charlotte Monohan, E.stclle 
Stuckey, Miss Smith. Miss Early. 

Mrs. Pearson 
Named Junior 

Club Prexy 
The .second annual meeting of the 

Junior Half Hour Reading Club was 
held at the Oasis Monday evening 
with thirty members present. The 
president, Mrs. Russell Melckle, pre
sided. ,• 

It was voted to chance the By 
Laws to Increase the membership 
to not more than eighty members. 
A motion to have higher dues was 
also passed. Officers were elected 
for the ensuing year as follows; 

President. Mrs. Elbert A. Pearson; 
Vice Pros., Mrs. Richard Squerl; 
Secretary, Miss Alice Warner and 
Treasurer, Mrs. T. W. Van Wllgen. 

Mrs. Pearson announced the fol
lowing chairman of standing com
mittees for the new year. 

Program. Mrs. Leslie Flndell; 
Ways and Means, Mrs. Murray Up
son; Weltore. Mrs. Carl Montellus; 
Historian, Mrs. James Neely; 
Publicity, Mr's. WInthrop Towner. 

Telephone, co-chairmen, Mrs. 
Albert Tucker. Mrs. John Townsend. 

Hostess, Co-chairmen, Mrs. Robt. 
Schroeder, Mrs. Clifford Johnson. 

Mrs. Melckle was presented with 
a gift from the members In ap
preciation' of her work as first 
president of the club. 

Musical Art 
Club Studies 
Nordic Songs 

The regular Aprli meeting of the 
Musical Art Society was held at 
the home of Miss Georgia Milne. 
Mrs. Lars M. Fromen read an In
teresting paper about "Scan
dinavian Music" and the following 
program was enjoyed by the mem
bers. 

Down by the Sally Gardens, 
Donovan; Let AH My Lite be Music, 
Spross, Altec Warner, Buth Kuster-
er, Ruth Oliver, Elizabeth Baldwin, 
accompanist: Solvejg's Song, Grieg, 
Georgia Milne, accompanied by 
Ruth Oliver; Lift Thine Eyes, 
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy; The Last 
Song, Rogers; Along the King's 
Highway, RIsher, Alice Warner, 
Ruth Kusterer, Ruth Oliver, Eliza
beth Baldwin, accompanist; Ack, 
Varmeland du Skona, arr. by 
Gustav Hagg; Sangaren pS.' Vandr-
Ing, T. W. Naumann; Dans Bort Pa 
Vagen, Helfrld Lambert, Harry 

Axelson, Guset Artist, accompanied 
by G. Charlotte Formen. • . 

The Mattatuck Musical Art 
Society will present the next pro
gram on May 23rd at the home of 
Mrs. 8. A. Petrlllo. 

Mrs. Margaret Mack of Main St., 
left Monday to visit With her son 
Frederick at Fort Thomas, Ken
tucky tor a weeks stay, after whlt-h 
time her son will return to East 
Haven for a two week visit. 

Every Connecticut citizen is on o 
safety committee — committee to 
making his home sate from ac-
cldentsl _ _ _ _ - — — = 
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The Kneuer's 
GIFTS 

FOR EVERY OCCASION 

"Exclusive but not Expensive" 
Convenient Parking 

ON ROUTE I BETWEEN 
BRANFORD and GUILFORD 

LUCAS STUDIO 
F O R M A L A N D C A N D I D W E D D I N G S 

Portraits —• Babies — Commercials 

Rm. 9, 265 Main Street PWone 4-3939 East Haven 

nual plant when a light screen Is 
wanted, as In connection with an 
open porch, a garden house or for 
embellishing an entrance. It Is al
so useful to climb on a fence or 
post. To enjoy It at Its best always 
plant where tho air can circulate 
through the vines or It will be 
scrawny and the flowers few. Car
dinal climber Is a hybrid that 
comes true from seed. It has 
graceful leaves not unlike those ot 
a choice Japanese maple In size 
and form. But It Is the great masses 
ot small but' conspicuous brilliant 
cardinal-red flowers that make It 
the great attraction It Is all 
through the summer and fall. Full 
sun Is Important and the soil mu^t 
have a fair food supply. Starting 
the seeds Indoors Is hardly worth 
the effort and failures by that 
method are plentiful. Yet sown 
outdoors In late May or early June 
after the soil has warmed up, ger
mination Is quick and plentiful If 
the soli Is kept moist. Soon after
ward the slender, stems will seek 
support; string serves best for 
this purpose. Wire may get too hot 
for them. If planted around a 
rough pole, tie the shoots up until 
they are long enough to take hold 
without further' aid. They climb 
freely until :they reach the top of 
the support even It twenty feet 
tall. The blooms are most numer
ous with the arrival of cooler Sep
tember nights, tilling a season 
when other annual flowers are 
likely to show a decline In beauty. 

0«B 

Announcing.,,.., 
The Grand Opening on May 6, 1950 

of 
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'DcUftOH*^ 
j l ' / THE LADIES STORE O F COURTESY A N D V A L U E " 

at 301 Main Street, East Haven 
I . W E A R E OFFERING T O Y O U THESE 

OPENING DAY SPECIALS 
• I. a 100% Nylon ilip, lace trim. Regularly $^,95 for $3.43 
2. a Nylon girdle, in colors. Regularly $6.50 for $3,92 

-; ̂  3, A MOJUD crepe ilip featured at $3.95 for $2,45 
' ,.-., ,: (SUPS, 2 l O . A CUSTOMER — GIRDLE, I TO A CUSTOMER) 

W e feature N A T I O N A L L Y ADVERTISED BRANDS of the fo l lowing: 
SURGICAL GARMENTS* 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
HOSIERY 
GLOVES 
ACCESSORIES 

•«rr£0 vi A CONSULTAH7 consBrieni 

We have a Handy Gift for you on Opening Day 
Al l these and more, you wil l f ind a t this modern s tore. 

to 
a 

oo 

Is 
5 at 
e 
Q 

.SPORTSWEAR 
.BEACHWEAR 
SLACKS and SHORTS 
BATHING SUITS 
RAIN WEAR 

ALTIRATIOHS 

BLOUSES 
DRESSES 
SUITS 
GIRDLES* 
BRASSIERES* 

'firuD I 

90 
m m 
-v 
> 
3 0 

o 

p - A - O's 
FREE 

at RQBBINS DEPT. STORE 
Saturday, May 13 

Women Love Them! 

Yet 8 out of .10 never receive them— 

W H A T ARE THEY? 

Watch for our Ad next week 

Robbins Dept. Store, Inc. 
228 M A I N STREET BRANFORD 

"Da^ta^'d 
301 Ma in Street , . Tel . 4-5918 E«»t Haven 

FOR 100% PROTECTION-
AND BETTER CARE 

t/sE CENTRAL'S 
POINT 

SCIENTIFIC 
FUR 
STORAGE 

1—BUTTONS AND LOOPS 
Reinforced at N o Charge 

2—ALL OPEN LINING SEAMS 
Sewn wi thout Charge 

3—AIR-BLOWING 
Removes Dust and Foreign Substances 

4—DE-MOTHING 
By approved Lethol-Method Destroys All 
Moth Life 

5— INSURANCE 
From Pick-Up Through Delivery 

6 — S A F E T Y 
In our own Fire -Proof Vault loca ted on 
Premises. 

7—INSPECTION 
Master Furrier Repor t t o you on condi t ion 
o f your Furs 

8—YOU MAY RECLAIM 
Your Garments w i thout Advance N o t i c e 

9—YOU MAY INSPECT 
Your Garments at anyt ime during Storage 
Season. 

Central Cleaners 
332 W A I N STREET P H O N E 4-0070 EAST H A V E N 

We Have Your Free Copy of FUR CARE and the FUR DICTIONARY 

$3.00 
For Furs 

$100 Minimum Value 

$1.50 
For Fur Trimmed Coats 

$50 Minimum Val^ie 

FOUR HUNDRED EIGHTY-TWO 
PLACED ON HONOR ROLL FOR 

THIRD MARKING PERIOD 

THE BRAKFORD REyfiJW. - EAST HAVEN N E y S a ; 

Napoleon, 

Four hundred eighty-two Bran
ford Public'School students have 
attained honor roll standing for 
the third ranking period. 

They were divided among the 
schools as fbllows: 

SHORT BEACH SCHOOL 
Grade l.^aay!Boswell, Mlchalah 

Bracken, Sharon Cusack, Patricia 
Dombrowskl, Joanne Fltz, Gall 
Budaverdl, Susan McBrlde, Patricia 
Prusslck,,. lola Rogers, Deborah 
Shaiien, Sandra' Swanson, John 
Brown, Robert Finch; George La-
cey, Charles Gbuln, Lawrence Pls-
catelll, John Ward. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Oetigners and'Manufacturen of 
Living R^om Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premisei 

PHONE 4-1693 

228 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-cn white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models availabis 

Immediate Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Stdta St. N«w Havsn, Conn. 
T«l. 7-C294 

DO YOU KNOW 

AVfiUt the seven mojt im
portant parts o f your car ate? 

1. Brakes 
2. Lights 
3. Horn • 

. 4. 'VCindshield wiper 
^ 5 . Steering gear 

6. T i res 
7. Rear-vision mirror 

Bf keeping then) in good oper
ating c o n d i t i o n , you can do 
your part to cut down the ap
palling yearly to l l o f m o t o r 
vehicle deaths, '. 

A thorough i n s p e c t i o n costs 
little or nothing~DO IT TODAYl 

Tfii'i mofiaoe protenfad m ftie in-
ferflil of our poiJc/Ziofdert ond aU 
olhor moioritls of Ihit communit)', 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
Ittprtttnting 

UBIFOU tCCIDUT aal INDEMKIir COHPm 

Il2ltfl[jl, CDDniCtlCIlt 

Grade 2—Gall Brandrlx, Leslie 
Clark, Janice Blake, Karen Brad
ley, Vivien Novlokl, Judith Poul-
ton, Karyl Roganson, Karen See-
ley, Sally Taggard, Margo Wood
man, Douglas Altmansberger, John 
Batrow, ThfooD Brwon, George 
Dautrlch, James Devlne, John Duf
fy, Frank Hall, Alan Haroskewlcz, 
Klrby Hawkes, Peter Hopkins, 
Wayne Logan, Lawrence Peterson, 
Edward Regan, Richard Cave, 
Lawrence Meeker. 

Grade 3—Barbara Anderson, Su
san Benson, Susan Blake, Virginia 
Charlotte, Susan Dahlmeyer, Con
stance G'ouln, Shaune Lynch, Jan
et Stapleford, Linda White, Joseph 
Dombrowskl, Edward Fryer, Rich
ard Judd, Dunftan Murphy, Steven 
Sokolosky. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 1— P̂hyllis Corrone, Linda 

Coutts, Barbara Evarts, Marilyn 
Fowler, Ann Karlawlsh, Lynda 
Norman, Janet Plant, Bernlce Sa-
dowskl. Genevieve Sadowskl, Rich
ard Klkoslckl, William Zlebell. 

Grade 2—Mary Jane Elwell, Dor
othy Klssellls,' Jeanetle Neely, Val
erie Paradls, Angela Suppe, Wayne 
Cooper, George Ehlert, Peter Stan
ton. 

Grade 3—Elaine Derlso, Gwenlyn 
Hlnes, Betsy Jones, Sally Murphy, 
Jacqueline Mursko, Bennle Olson, 
Grace Taylor, Mutlel Trufan, Mar
garet Driscoll, Margaret Flnnegan, 
Gunhild Hovland, Alexlne Lalch, 
Thomas Fisher, Stephen Peterson, 
EdWln Plltt, Martin Broekhuysen, 
John Itkovlc. 

Grade 4—Nancy Coates, Judy 
Gumkowskl, Paulnle Huzar, Nancy 
Chamberlain, Margaret Hartley, 
Larry Baldelll, Michael Fitzgerald, 
Albert Russell,.,.Richard Tousey, 
Richard Arden, Gregory Bodner, 
Gerlon Bodner, Charles Ford, Wal
ter Parclnskl. 

.Grade 5—Betsy Armstrong, Ju
dith Atwater, Louise Haddock, 
Linda Kamb, Carol Neely, Lucy 
Bracken, Kathl Hartgen, Nancy 
Jones, Noreen Normand, Linda 
Ritchie, Patty Smith, Leah White 
Ru.ssell Judd, Welles Brandrlfl, Mi
chael Petela. 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 1—Joy Harrlgan, Judith 

Dzwonkoski, Betty Johnson, Susan 
Collier, Betsy Barnes, Qloe KUburn, 
Joan Mitchell, Wendy Cowles, Llane 
cood-Thomas, Edwiird VanZandt, 
Kenneth Ahlstrom, Richard Chap
man, David Etzel, David Green, 
Joel Mark, Richard Jones, William 
Reed, Stanley Parclnskl. 

Grade 2—Julie Cavallaro, Gall 
Chamberlain, Carol Conlon, Nanoy 
Crocker, RuHi Deevey, Susan Fitz
gerald, Marton Horton, Sheila 
Hartley, Mary Jane Kinney, Carol 
Lewis, Lorraine Llndberg, Joan Pe
tela, Betty: Rider, Susan Ritchie, 
Patricia Smith, Barbara jSkotnlcki, 
Linda Thompson, Frederick Levosh, 
Curtis Sauer, Timothy Sullivan; . 

HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 1 ^ Cynthia Bontatlbus, 

Sandra Bushnell, Rosalie Guar-
nero, Marcia Hlckey, Barbara' 
Lynch, Marlene Napoleon, Pamela 
Grandel, Beatrice Ramon, Patricia 
Panaronl, Barbara Stevens, Patri
cia Vailelte, Mary M. Zafiin, Janet 
Alexander, Angela Alfano, Nancy 
CoUopy,/Cecelia Gilbert, Jane M. 
Giordano, Betty Huzar, Prances 
Makuck, Marl-]o Mastrianl, Clyde 
Auger,,David Brewer, John Plnta, 
Michael Giordano, Stewart Hanna, 
Dennis McGowan, Raymond Vick-
strom, Robert White, Stephen Ford, 
Julius Zdanowicz, Robert Aguzzi, 
William Commerford, Thomas Jas-
person, Jared McQueen, John Pls-
cltello. , 

Grade 2—Margaret Cooke, Susan 

Cosgrove, Gail Ouiningham, Jan-
Ice Hlckey, Janet Lelnster, Lynn 
Prout, Betty Royden, Joanu St. 
John, Sandra Torelll, Lois Daggett, 
Beverly Dykun, Linda Edsall, Eu
nice Fresco, Johanne Nobilc, Pa
tricia Stach, Sally Upson, Patricia 
Wrlgley, John Cirie, Stephen Dud
ley, Jack Konz, Michael Stembor-
skl, Robert Bedard, Alex Clnquan-
ta, Thomas Hart, David Harrison, 
Richard Hosley, James Randazlse, 
Joseph Secondlno, Timothy Swan-
son, Alan Martin. 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 3—Elizabeth Beach, Ju-

ditli Clrte, Rosemary Creem, Caro
lyn Grossbaum, Kathleen Makuck, 
Margaret Morton, Barbara Rogers, 
Valerie Rogers, Jo-Ann Solarlnl, 
Barbara Tott, Susan Qulnn, Paul 
Anastaslou, Burke Asher, Anthony 
Clnquanta, Dominic Tommaso. 

Grade 4—Barbara Auger, Patricia 
Donnelly, Doris Finch, Anne Marie 
allien, Linda Shorey, Charlotte 
Sykes, Nancy Alexander, Gretchen 
Garrlty, Anne Hitchcock, PrlsolUa 
Sampson, Mary Lou Sparlco, Rich
ard Aguzzi, John Bruno, William 
Kelsey, John Beach, Gordon Bent-
ley, Richard DeSarbb. ' ' 

Grade 5—Mary M. Beach, Ardelle 
Fisher, Concelia BorziUo, Ina Ash-
worth, Geraldlne Zdanowicz, Kath-
ryn Altriil, Corrine Fapplano, Den
nis McCutcheon, John Quinn, Rob
ert Rovaldl, John Cooke, Leo Mor
ton, Robert Quinn, Frederick Dud
ley. 

Grade 6—Lelah Alexander, Betty 
Elwell, Claire Fresco, Nancy Harrl 
son, Barbara Mahan, Ann Morow 
ski. Primula Murphy, Barbara 
Schmermond, Nancy Taylor, Kath-
erine Cameroij, Louise Chludlnl, 
Beverly Davis, Marylou MoBrldo, 
Joanne Peltier, Barbara Zurkus, 
David Barker, Robert Pllvenis, 
William Bodle, Harry Corning, Bar̂  
ry Royden, Elliott Sampson. 

STONY CREEK 
Grade 1—Pet?r Burne, Carol In 

fantlno, Stephanie Wenkert. 
Grade 2—Anthony Lazzari, David 

Stearns, Barbara Cunningham, 
Lorna McFarland, Joan Paine, San
dra seastrand. 

Grade 3—Peter Magee, John, 
Murphy, Stephen McDonald, Will
iam Altlerl, Robert Carsten, Lor-
ens Llndberg, Mavis Burne, Ellen 
Larson, Lynn Olovson,, Suzanna 
McFarland, Patricia White, Judy 
MellUo, Nora Barclay, Margaret 
Beatty, Diana Dzwonkoskl, Jean 
Tombari. 

Grade 4—Walter Schlmmel, Eric 
Parks, Peter Dzwonkoskl, John 
Barclay, Patricia Rlcclotti, Roberta 
White, Alice Jones, Dorothy Bald
win. 

Grade 5—Richard Arnold, Brooks 
LaGrua, Allen Smith, James Rellly, 
Arden Crocker, Charlotte Lft'rigdale, 
Mary Jane Pinney, Jatte^fvIcDonald. 

Grade 6—David • Llbbey, J3usanne 
Holsenbeck. 

CANOE BROOft SCHOOL 
Grade l—Eileen Colburn, Doro

thy Chapkovlch, Denna DaCosta, 
Marcia Doba, Mary.-Fintftf.;Sylvia 
Obenchaln, Helen Yanyac, William 
Brockett, Randolph Butler,' "John 
Miller, Arnold schloemann. 

Grade 2—Susan, Clancy, Malry 
Ann Domek, Joan Kulack, Gerald
lne Packevlcz, Barbara Zaflllno, 
Raymond Evans, Michael Packe
vlcz, Edward Zdanowicz, 

Grade 3—Joanne Dykun, Nancy 

'Kasclinas, Joyca-Zdnnowicz, Joanne 
Zvonkovlc, Darilbl Cosgrove. 

Grade 4—Auca Gardner, Marian 
Kasclinas, Sandra Tamsln, David 
Stadallnk. 

Grade 6—Patricia Doba, Howard 
Kopjanskl, Maurice Metcalfe, Les
lie Pcrrelll. 

Grade 6—rBiUyc Blgclow, Cath
erine Krelowlcz, Patricia Kowalskl, 
Philip Babln. 
JUNIOR-SENIOR H I G H SCHOOL 

Grade 7—Elinor Fowler, Leo-
cadia Locarno, Ann Petcia, Bar
bara Plerpont, Nancy L. Williams, 
Eleanor Hall; Dtnna Murphy, Betty 
Gate, Patricia Holsenbeck, Betsy 
Qulnn, Nanjy Williams, Joan 
Ahem, Joan Relchcrt, Helen Zu-
wallack, Eric- Bloomberg, Ronald 
Dahlqulst, Joseph Klimas, John 
Parks, Joseph Colombo, Charles 
Callahan, Jolm • Hagstrom, John 
Kamlnsky, Rlchhrd Sullvan . 

Grade 8—Phoebe Poet, Barbara 
Wlilte, Elizabiith Sopneskl, Jean-
ette Rider, Valerie Blakely, Mar
garet HargraveSi Marlon Struzin-
skl, Dorothy Purcoll, Patricia Dahl
qulst, Jane Carlton, Judith Hart
gen, Betsy JonoSi Stephanie Zvon
kovlc, Edward Mark, Frank Kamln
sky, Paul Anlskovlch, Peter Beach, 
Stanley Close, John McGowan, 
Walter Reynolds, Richard Stanton. 

Grade 0—College Course: Jayne 
Flemlstei', Oretchon Ypung, Helen 
Rood, Beverly Blgclow, Patricia 
Sykes, Patricia WaLsh, Nancy Arm
strong, Mniry Riddle, Margaret 
Jones, Francis Qulnn, Robert Duf
fy, Robert Plscatelli, Kenneth 
Plant, Robert Peterson, Bruce Col-
lopy. Commercial Course: Marlon 
Lopric, Barbara Kamlnsky, La Verne 
Rodman, Jean Plotrowskl, Barbara 

Pjjl* 

Qtado ID^-^oltogO' Qoursoi Agnes 
Dudley, chhrlotto PlemlSter, Bar
bara Jones, Lee Mockovlcz, Joan 
Pratt, Edward Sopneskl, Kenneth 
Donadlo, Philip Parrlnglon, Ber
nard Jones. Commercial Course; 
Mildred• Atwoter, 'Jacqueline Al-
binger, Janice Bramble, Caryl 
Cudgma, Aint Cudgma, Stella 
Binlellta, Virginia Hooghkirk. Spec
ial course: Dcanna Luclan, Marlon 
Fritsch, Lillian Smith, Jane Mason. 
General Course: Pnuln Klczynskl. 

Grade 11—College Course: Va
nessa Petrlllo, Janet Vlshno, Joan 
Baker, Ruth Roller, Vincent Casa
nova, Frederick Smalley, Commer
cial course: Alio Forsman, Jcan-
otte Webb, Mary Ellen Symonds, 
Rose Giordano, Helen Kotowski, 
Joan Nygard, Anita Tomel, Thom
as Pnrcell. Special Course: Joan 
Austin. -

Grade 12—College Course; Mari
lyn Erlokson, Anne Fitzgerald, Ruth 
Johnson, . Phyllis Rice, Ijorrnlnc 
Stevens, Warren Hopper, lllehard 

Asthmatic 
Dust Allergy 
Hay Fever 

SUFFERERS 
N O W OBTAIN RELIEF 

WITH 

R E X A I R 
CALL NEW HAVEN 5-7964 

Murphy, Gerald Bryan. Commcr- Tlie Motor. VAilcle J>|ip(iitmi^t 
clal Course! Jchnle ZebrowskL Gen- has'Informed t^ie HlW^ftyj'S»*W 
cral Course; Ruth Hoadloy. Special Commission t\i»,i' i\alng'M4D ot)« 
Course: Jeanetto DeBornardI, John person died In a traffic aco|d«At 
Holmes. ever 44 hours. V ' y ' . ' 

Hill Top Orchard's 
Dairy Bar 

Is Now Open 

ALL M A K E S . . . 
S T A N D A R D A N D PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines; 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
P H O N E 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. , 
Clarence B.'^oy, Pf«,'. ' Established 1916 

109 CROWN STREET 
SCBH!* 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
is 

O N THESE NEWSTANDS 

Everybody's Pharmacy 

Holcoime Drug 

Kandy Korner 

Me+calf's Drug " / ' 

Webb's 

ONLY Sy A COPY 

Two Piece Parlor Set 
Reupholstered and Restyled 

by Factory Method 

Large Selection ol Fahrks 
All Watkmanihip Guaranteed 

Reliable Upholstering C o . 
BRANFORD 8-9151 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open o ther Days 9:30 to 5:45 

E L M STREET AT ORANGB 

public i p l r l t e d tocol mer-
cl^atiU.. as an-expression of 
SoodwlU, want you to recelvo 
thU;lQvelx basket |0r gifts if 
y6U'haV6 Just moved to tht 
city, become engaced. are a 
J^ew Mother, have Just moved. 
to A' new address within tha 
city, or Just becom<: Sweet 
Sixteen. There's nothing to 
buy. No obligation. Phon* 
your Welcome Wagon Hoit* 
,ess whose phone Is lliitedbe* 
low and arrange to receiv« 

^theseglftt. 

• - T ^ 

Welcome Wagon 
New YORK > MEMPHIS > l O t A H S t L U 

- . T O I I O N T O - . ^ 
Phone New Haven 9^4139 

j y 
.© 0 

.©^ KEYS 
^ 

€> 
O o 

•©. 

^^©©oocip®' 

/^;apf*^' '"* '^fp«ii»rl 

rf 

THE AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

.yhK , Automatic Electric.'Watcc.Heaicc stands out to4w a'-OS!LeC! 
' ih'i), greatest keys to better living. Hot water is, an essential in our, 
^nily lives. Everybody wants plenty of it every day for (uany diife'reut 
household purposes. The Automatic Electric \X'iit(;r Heater meets 
every demand — and ccouomically at our low electric ruicj. 

$ 10 DOWN ^̂ te I!/. 
l\ 

•> 1 

^•SEE 

Installs one in 
your home. Easy 

budget terms. 

AUTOMATIC! •'VSUPER-CLEAM! \- ICOMOMICAL! 

You needn't p u t ' u p anotbe^ day with a troublesome or 
inadequate method o£ = supplying hot water for your .bom* ,•. 
needs! You can say "goodbye" to the nuisanc? qf waitJngj 
to the handicaps of never having enough; to the annoyaocM . 
the whole family^cndunis •when hot water probUips be^?^ -
a household, i ' '• ' 

N o w you can ' inaugura te a new era.of happier l^ylnuV f. 
for your faimly - with ai^ple hot water a lwayson tap day 
and night for any, purpose gwhatever. 

Pays DivMends of Bettor Living! 

You,wUI find this $10.00 d o w n payment and the few easy 
monthly payments that remain,', one of the best .nvestmenu 
ever 'made in whicfa the entire .^«nily enjoys the dividends. 
Once you've experienced the be ?efits of carefree automatic 
electric h o t ^^ater seryice. you wiUl wonder why you waited 
so long; to joyi the;thousands of f>>nnect.cut families who 
are cnjtjying this, unequakd econt'wiical service. 

(^1***^^ ,h.">a,Lou.'duf6n,atIc"e^.\lrIe'v;at.r h«.t.r iHu.-
,::irdf.d phovo ha. a |a.k of ola.i.fu.«|.tU;e.l. If conno. ru.. or 
- eor»dol,/lt a5iur«.,.pai^lino*leon hot waf.'», alMhB«ni«. -

YOUR MASTER PLUMBER, 'APPLIANCE DEALER, O R O U t t REPRESSKTATIW TODAY 

Ahtiayt a supply on t 
hand every minute , 
around the clock. :' 

,J. 

THE C6NiviEa-iCD|rj^J^HT& Pov}(ER.Co. 
: A Butines'i-Nlanoged,.Ta)i-l^aying Company 

-Ih 

I 

, i 

hi 

r 

\ \i\-s^i ^ -(.4 t - " , * . .L.i*g,.l\. 
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QUARTER CENTURY 
BY DILL A H E R N 

It was over thirty years ago when James Walsh was noticed at
tending Mass In Brahtortl. Tliat he was there did not occasion such a 
surprise; f'he fact that the White haired nliin w i s a regiilar attendant 
eventually drew qucsllonlng eyes In his direction. Few In the cohgrcga-
tlon could place him although all were struck, with the man's devo>lpr). 

Eventually thcpastoi' Wis questioned as td who ho was and with the 
directness which oHiy a mail ot the cldth pbsS'esscs, he stopped the vlsl-

'toi! one Sunday morning and Inqillred who the man was and where ho 
; came from. 

' As In all of. Jaiijes,Walsh's affairs, t^o answer was direct and to 
the point, "I'm James Walsh, Father, and t live In North Brantrod." 

The priest continued' In the same vein, "And tell me, Patrlclf, how 
da<you Irnv'cl to.attend church each Sunday,morning?' 

"Father, I walk." 
The talk then preceded along,more gciierii,! lines, but before (ts 

' conclusion, the priest heard the man say that, because there was no 
Catholic ohurcli In Nor,lh Brantord many tamlUcs were retraining rrom 
God. 

That conversation,was, the start or St. Augustine's purlsh In North 
Branford although It was never recorded. 

Now," North Branford.was only ftsurand one half miles away from 
' Branford. It .wtts not a great distance to be g^re, but travel was not the 
' .s imple matter ihat 'I t Is today. Automobiles were not prevalent and 

horses were thq standard locomotion. In the hills. 
Tlirough thitt great priest's mind; and It' was a brilliant one, the 

' thought kept'mulling,over,."The mqurilain must 'go to. Mohammed." 
After securing the necessary permission from Ihe diocese ot Htirttordj 
Mass was started In North, Branford. 

But It was .not In a church, nor a hall;'but In a bedroom In the same 
Janlcd Walsh's house that the Service was observed each'week. 

Only a handful gathered In that upstairs room oii the nrst occasion, 
but Ihatihandfulireturnbd,tho.noxt.Sunday.and more ^vlth tl^em. Tq-
•getherntho priest, the householder and the congregation started about 
their. .Work of building a temple. 

ilni.lhat little room pennies and nickels and dimes, quarters, halt 
dollars ^and bills dropped Into the basket which was passed among the 
talthtill. And each week, the stentortlan voice ot the pastor would pour 
forth powerful sermons, some worthy of the most famous cathedrals ot 
the world. And their message vî as. "Faith". 

Not only Cathollcs.aroused'them.'ielves to the task b.ut th? good 
nclghbbrs, Congregational, Episcopal, Baptist,. blTered their help at the 
country suppers, the strawberry festivals and. the bazaftrs which were 
moneyjmaklng projects for the church, 

Dradually the whole community welded.Ilsclt Into e, strong purpose
ful group. Tlie Icellng continued not only In.church work but on athletic 
flelds and eventually outside prolects. 

Oiltslde the bedroom window was the athletic field of the North 
Branford Athletic Club. There day after day, night ofter night, the lads 

, of the town would gather and practice baaobolL Theli* effort were re
warded when Qoorge Fair became a lop notch'hurlor. Though George 
left to pitch outside ball In. the ensuing years, the team remained-at a 
high level, thanks to the Interest shown' by the Trap Rock Company, 
and the townspeople. ,. ' . 
.., But the talk, in the duller minutes ot the game, always returned to 
tlie'.progress being made In the church. 

conversely, previous to the Mass each Sunday morning, the ath-
.letes iwere entertained with sport stories, the men with llnanclal statls-

. tics ahd the women with bits of chat, all ot tvlilch made the priest 
nobjcr In the eyes'Of the congregation. / 

l.'Trlps to North Brantord were made with John Sllney, whose car 
tronsportcd the priest and two altar boys, and North Brantordltes.who 
Vfcre walking to church as the Chewy passed along the rough ;rqttd.' 

•Weekly the tbwn grew In lalth. The Catlibllcs believing that they 
hod'.Bomothlng itnd.the others, outside, that lalth, r.olololng that all 
might Worship (31;irlat according to their wishes. " ' 

The faith worked outside of the religious circle for the road to 
North Branford was poor. Constant traveling o a Its crest by horses and 
teams, cattle and.humans, in the sodden mud/of the Spring and the 
baked surface of the Sumtfter; the firmness o t the Autumn-and the 
snows ot winter, till took their toll, Its curves were narrowed to the point 
Of danger and its width might btxve been no broader than a forest glade. 

But a sudden aniiouncement frpm the'Highway Commissioner's 
oillce Iri Hartford repaired the Injury, In a short while a new macadom 
road extended from the Boston Post Road into North Branford center— 
and a: new shopping, area was opened to the latter village. 

„EvenUially a church was started on land which was given by 
Charles Todd. Its front extended along 'the resurfaced road. Much, 
thought went Into'lts construction, It was,decided that It,would be light 
and airy, None ot the archaic gloominess, go prevalent In many churches, 
would dull the happiness of the church,Boers. Windows iivould bBiOperi 
whenever possible' that the .chirping gladness of numerous songbirds 
could be an obllgatb to the choir's ,;Hosannas. 

Then one day In May, twenty-flve years ago, the building was finished. 
It 'was a great .day when Bishop John Nllan o f . t h e Hartford DlQcese 
cond\\ctcd the dedicatory.services. 

Not a seat was unniled as the natives, Protestant lind Catholic, 
crowded its doors and others from other towns and cities looked tor seats. 

Theite was:not a dry orb In the. entire, <iongr8gatlon,\y|lien.Bishop 
NUttri, with his,eye on the architectural., beauj^y,. frankly told t h e n t h a t 
St. Augustine's church was the geni of the dSopese, ' 

Uke jewels-^there were moire expehslveiones: Sti'Au'gustlne's. how
ever,'was In perfect, taste. . • . ' 

' In jts modeBt.beltrey, a-Iilgh .pitched ball souiidedjthe tidings to fhe. 
comtriunity. Its'tones carried J.he echo ot /St . Peter^ In Rome to the 

, Blctoand shut-ins ot the tawn. The day, too, was pextect. A warm.sun 
bcained beneVplonce to the entire township. 

^Weekly theservlcea continued. Now/however, .jnore cars were on 
th scene and ihotorlsts would go,out.of; their way/ to stop, for Mass In 
"the llttle,-gem." ' • , . ' ' 

'But the spirit of sacrifice and worli did riot pass from< the village. 
Its athletic teams won new glory in the' Shore Line league. Even Its. 
football teum was successful as they brightened Fall afternoonStWith 
sholits of keen, wholesome rlviilry lii the sha'dow of the gleaming white 
church. Despite the tact that they had no 'basitetball court. Its players 
mpnogcd to winiUie.Town and County chamijlonslilp ,ot the ,Y.M.C,A. 
league and grabbed second place In the state trials., ' 

The spirit still prevails tor the citizens ha.ve not forgotten the fight 
and thp effortwhloh went Into; the .building or the. I'Hpuse of Ppd.", 

Every dayvhaa not,!been>.8unny, in the .town's,-history, nor In. the 
church's. / 

'. The saddest, however,.was when the great-priest finally,dl^d.Rlght-; 
fully his Funeral'Mass was sungiln St.'Macy's, Brartford/,but;acco,rdlpB ] 

: to. his own wishes, he was burled in MiirtfQifd,,As tho cortege hetided tor 
the Capitol and the strong notes of the tolj^hg bell" dliod i<.'i'th6 bitter late', 
winter cold, a new lighter sound with the same measured beat took up 
the'lament. For the last time. Rev. Fr. TSiomiis J. Murray went through 
NoWh Brantord and not an eye,was unashamed of brimming tea.rs. ' i 

'• But progress Is rapid. • ' ! ' - j 
; In quick fashion, the North Brfthfbrd chprch gained Its own pastor 

alter first being under, the gftldanob of St;: Oborge's ii> .Guiltord., 
\ Athletics gave way lo a newer and more fascinating' toy. North 

Branford now had Its pwndriun corps. ' ;> 
' The lovable Branford-priest'iieveir.ly^sjrd. Its ,jnu9lc,:bi)t the plllzons 

knew that ijls.spirit was with their prbjects. In tTiat same mysterious 
style which characterized the building ̂ pt the church, the youngsters be-
catne the national champions In the ancient craft ot beating drums. 

'- Now there is a resurgence,.The/i;pwn Is rppalllng the .drama of Its 
years as athletic champaand.'wahts It, dynasty reest^blisjied. Even now 
tlie youngsters are practicing for/ihat day when the htilo agaln.nts. 

'- There Is another resurgenciv'slated for Sunday. . 
' That day will mark the tv/enty-flve years, of St. Augustine's e^is-

tahce, Fc«Tt\al church servioe.6 will take place';in'tlie •^Hbrhlng. And in 
" . tlic afternoon a reception will take place In the Town Hall. 

'...-Many of the .old timers will be missing from the scene Including 
Jim Walsh and his nilssflsj Three daughters will not be-present either.' 

MILFORD SPANKS HORNETS 
4-0, AS CASANOVA HURTS 

ARM IN DEFEAT; 1st. LOSS 
Branford High Schqal went down 

to Us first defeat at the hands ot a 
hard hitting Miltord High School 
baseball team In Miltord on Tues
day, 4 to 0 in a regularly scheduled 
Housatonic League clash, the 
second of the season for tho 
Hornets. 

Played in a strong wind on a 
strange field, the charges of 
Warren Sampson, never attained 
the smoothnesii which they Showed 
agoinsl Derby High a Week earlier 
and used two pitchers In dropping 
the encounter. 

The veteran VIn Cosanova was 
below par from tho opening Inning 
and although he escaped without 
any rjms being charged dgalnst 
him In tho opening frame, thi! 
Milfordltes pounded him strongly 
in punching out a pair ot runs in 
the second frame. 

It was Ifi that frame that he 
wrenched hl$ shoulder In making a 
roiitlne plcqup Of a , ground boll 
and although ho finished the inn
ing, he' Vetlrcd thereafter to allow 
Butch Gordon lo lake up the hurl
ing duties. . 

It was d bad Start ttfi- the promis
ing freshman. Although he gave Up 
a. single hit, two errors two walks 
and a wild' pitch put him In a rut 
ond three lailics cros.scd the plate 
although they were unearned. 

Two hits wore chalked against 
hith i-hereaftdr, and the.youngster 
showed much poise ever the re
maining distance. Aided by a pair 
ot nitty • outfield catches by 
Captain Dick' Coleman and Don 
Atkinson, he wos'never in serious 
trouble after the third. 

Thrf home team was a strong as-
sorttnent of hitters, all of whom 
showed* much poise at the pjate. 
Veterans ot Anic'rican Legion ball, 
they wijre-lusty .swatters but de
spite the|r prowress they wore lucky 
In gaining the halt dozen hits. Poor 
oftiplal scoring upped- the total. 
' The big man with the mace was 
MacTagigart ot Milford who bang
ed out a' braice of' hits in his first 
two appearances. In addition he 
scored a run while chipping In with 
a nifty .catch In oentertlcld. Eddie 
Murphy was even bettor, however, 
for he was credited with two hits 
In three appearances against Mil-
ford's veteran right' hander, Joe 
Ooggulllo. 

Goggulllo, a swlfty, with little 
change of pace and only a slight 
wrinkle, yms smart with his con
trol, walking none and hitting 
only one batter, Joe Paul, In the 
last Inning. He was In complete 
command ot the game until the 
seventh inning when Paul Was hit 
and Coleman followed with a ring
ing single to center field. Two Were 
ou^.at the time but Biitch Gordon,,] 

I a • good hitter, was a strikeout 
Victim. • 

Miltord started hitting early 
when MacTaggart singled after 
McLeod' had tiled to Atkhwon to 
open the last ot the first frame 
Krause was save on a fielder's 
choice when Ablondl tossed to Hay-
ward to force the centerfielder at 
second. Carrol was an easy infield 
closing the inning. 

Once again Branford went down 
in order but Casanova got Itito 
^rduble when Cochrane singled to 
ojifen the second and advanced on 
Anderson to Murphy. Judd walked 
and although Sampson fanned, 
pItchPr GogguiUo singled through 
the, middle to score Cochrane. 

Captain McLeod, skied to center 
to close the Inning. 

For ;the third straight time Bran
tord failed to dent first base but 
Miltord came back strong against 
young Gordon when MacTaggart 
got 'his second single, a blooper 
over shortstop, to open the closing 
halt ot the third. Gordon fanned 
Krause but When he apparently 
had , MacTaggart caught oft first 
base, Murphy threw wild 'to let 
the runner go Into second base. A 
wild.pitch sent him to third. He 
scored when Carroll .reached on 
Paul's, mlscue. Another wild pitch 
sent the first,sacker to second and 
thPligh Coclvanc and .Collins 
walked,,filling the sacks, only one 
run c'ossed the plate .when Ablondl 
pulled Murphy oft the, ibag ori a 
nice play ot Judd's, grounder. A 
pop out to Murphy and a quick toss 
lb Piiul ended the frame with an 
alert double play. 

Branford High School 
Baseball Schedule 

May 
May 
May 
May 
May 
June 
June 
Jime 

5 
D 

12 
23 
26 
2 
0 
g 

Seymour 
Sholton 
WalUngford 
Milford. 
Seymour 
Enst Plaven 
Sholton 
Walllngford 

Aawy 
Away 
Homo 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 

Pee-Wee Clubs 
Register For 

Summer Play 

statistics furnished the Highway 
Safety Commission by Ihe Morlor 
Vehicle Department show that for 
ever driver killed during 1949, 
there were 79 others who Were In
jured. 

Milford High 
Listed For "A" 

Rating In Fall 
Miltord High School Is headed 

for Clasis A rallni.' in the Con
necticut Intorscolastic Athletic 
Confei-once picture. Bob Evaslck of 
the Miltord Citizen said last Thurs
day. In his story Evaslck rqvealed 
that swelling enirollment Is expect
ed to push the local school Into the 
top rank In sport circles this fall. 

According to Connecticut Inter-
scholastlc conference standards a 
school with 300 or more boys en
rolled in the top three classes, 
grades 10. U and 12, becomes a 
Class A school. . 

Milford expected to go over this 
standard by 20 or 30 students when 
the doors open in September. 

Athletic Director Herbert French 
.explained this week thoit this does 
not niicessarily mean that Milford 
athletes will be thrown up against 
powerful combines with which they 
are not able to cope. He said the 
league play and long-standing 

Roland Grayes 
Reserves Table 
For Champions 

Baseball Nine 
Prepares For 
Loop Opening 

The Branford town team will hold 
its first ba.seball pracllce on Sun
day afternoon at Hammer Field. 
All candidates are urged to report 
lo Manager Bill Sadowskl at the 
field at 2:30. 

The team has once again forward
ed Us entrance fee to the New Ha
ven Baseball Lague and will again 
play league ball. 

Eight teams will make up the 
league and the first game Is slateo 
lor Sunday afternoon. May 14. . 

Composing the loop are the 
Qiordgano Horpets. Prospect Bedch 
All Stars, Crdw Hills, Sailor Juniors, 
Marlins, the Hill Demoorats arid the 
Branford Towhles. Missing from 
the league will be the East Haven 
Reds and two teams have been add
ed to bring the loop up to strength. 

Under the present plan all games 
win be played at 2;30 on Sundayt 
and only Sunday ball will be plax- \ 
ed. 

Seven ga'mes will be played here 
and seven on the road but the local 
combine hopes to schedule games 
for evenings with outside teams.' 

Missing from the local lineup will 
be Billy Proto. tho classy veteran 
who now makes his home In Wall-
Ingford, and Bob Lake, who "will 
play only until the end of June be
fore leaving for Vermont where he 
has a summer job as a cdmp 
councliloi'. 

The combine expects to replace 
the two missing stars froin the 
candidates who repbrt on Sunday 
among whom will be Blake Lehr, 
Joe Chandler and probably Lou' 
Locarno. . 

The club will be outfitted In new 
boseball uniforms probably ' by 
Memorial Day, a spokesmah said 
last nlKht. 

Registration lor tho Booster Club 
Pee Wee ba.soball league is now in 
full swing. Several teams have al
ready signed up, and many more 
are expected to follow suit in short 
order. However, the Booster Club 
wculd like to have the registrations 
speeded up, so that the schedule 
may be 'drawn up and studied for 
any flaws that may have cropped 
up. -

Joseph Mellilo, physical educator 
In the eleirtehtary schools, ond 
Park Recreationol Director for the 
coming summer, will pass on any 
Information regarding the league 
when he visits the various schooLs 
in his dally rPutlne. Mr. MeUllo will 
be glad to assist any boy or team 
who cares to play In the Pee Wee 
league in registering. 

As has been repeatedly slated, 
there will be three divisions, 10 and 
under, 14 and undtr and 12 and 
under. There is a player limit of 14 
bpys to a team. Cleats may bC worn 
In the 18 arid Under division only. 
I'he ' otber groups should wear 
sneaks. July 1st is the date by thich 
any boy may exceed his division s 
age- limit.' By this, it means that. 
for Instance, a boy will be 17 years 
old 6n 6r after July 1st may play 
with the 16 and under group 
throughout the season. 

Catchers' equipment will be 
supplied by the Booster Club, aS 
well as baseballs and sotne bats. It 
Is possible that there may be a 
decided'shortage In bats, and thus, 
teams, who own their bats are ask
ed to bring them along for insur
ance. 

Post experience In conductlnfr 
these league plays has shown thai 
there could be much adult mtereat, 
inasmuch as umpires and otner of
ficials are needed. It has been the 
effort ot Ml'. Mellilo to provide these 
btfleials generally a high school 
student barely older than the play
ers themselves. It Is needless to say 
that law'and order was hard to 
koSp under' those conditions. 

Roland Graves, popular proprie
tor ot the Graves' Sport Shop an
nounced today that he has re
served a table at the High School 
Banquet tor the members ot the 
1948-1949 basketball team that 
copped tho Housatonic League 
crown. When Mr. Graves contacted 
the c'Pm'mlttee Irom the Father's 
Club, who ore sponsoring this ban-
ciuet, he stated.^that he felt that 
these boys have never been glveii 
the full recognition which they de
serve and that! he would like to 
liavB them as his personal guests 
at the b,anquet. Several ot the var
sity players ot this championship 
team have graduated from high 
school, and it they will contact Ro
land at' hls> store he will make a 
reservtitlon for them. Two of these 
players are stiU'ln high school, Lou 
Paollllo and Junle Espdslto while 
Carl Weller and Jlmmle Bauer are 
now In the United States Navy. 
Joe Donofrio Is studying at Milford 
Prep and Steve Nor&ccl and. "Cor
ky" Cacace ore making a napie tor 
themselves playing Independent, 
ball in the New Haven area. 

rivalries are not likely to be affect 
ed In any way by the higher rating; 

Actually, he said the only differ, 
once wlU be ii> toifrnament quail, 
flca-tlons where Milford will have 
to play half Its qualifying victories 
against schools in Its ~ own class. 
Even this Is not jsonsldored drastic 
because Miltord already plays a 
home and home series with Fair, 
field and Stratford, both' ot which 
lire already Class A schools. 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

Traffic sofety officials claim that 
"speed" is the greatest killer on 
the .highway. Maiiy driyers do not 
^gree. But as It Is .the force ot ,iln-
ooct which kills.: It' is a certainty 
that there is less danger firqm' a 
crash at 30 miles i)er hour than 
there would be from the same ac
cident at. 60 miles'ixn hour. ' 

Th'ereofler Gordon settled down 
and never was again in trouble. 

Branford High 
Ob 

Ablondl, ss 3 
Murphy, lb ..; 3 
Hayward. 2b 3 
Atkinson, If 3 
Mason, rf , 3 
Paul, 3b ;. 3 
Casanova,'p '..-0 
•Jones 1 0 
Gordon, p' ', 2 0 
Anderson, c ....,.'. 2 0 

Totals ,-. 23 4 
MlUord High 

Ob 
McLeod, 2b * 
MacTaggart, ct * 
Krause, ss .•., 3 
Carroll, lb ,;. 3 
Cochrane, It 2 
Judd, rt 2 
•Anlsdale 1 
Sampson, c 3 
Goggulllo, p 3 

Totals 25 

Branford 
Miltord 

OOO 
013 

000 
OOO 

h po 
1 2 
2 1 
0 0 
0 10 
1 1 
q 0 
1 0 
0 5 
1 1 
0 21 10 

R H E 
0—0 4 3 
X—4 6 0 

ART and WALT of the 
NEW REYNOLD'S MARKET 

' 304 MAIN STREET, B R A N I ^ O R D 

needs your help in picking a new 
• Store Name 

We have modernized our store. 
We have modernized our prices. 
Now we are going to modernize our store name. 

WHA'T IS YOUR SUGGESTION? 
Enter the store name of your choice in our Suggestion Box at 
the check-out stand. If yoijr selection is choken, you will receive, 
absolutely free, a $10.00 shopping credit at any one or all of 
oiir departments. 

ENTER NOW—your store name may bo chosen . 
CONTEST CLOSES IvIAV'30th ' 

WEEK END SPECIALS 
MAXWELL HQUSE COFFEE : 
MOTTS ASSORTED JELLYS 
FRE5HEE GRAGKERS 
BONELESS yML,F^OASTS 
LARGE ROASTING C H I C K E N S 
SUNKlSf,EA;r,IIHGbRAHlGES. Ig. size 
FIRM TOIylATbES 

DIAL 8-912 

lb. 

.lb. 69c 
2,for'250 
box 25c 
lb. 59c 
.lb. 53c 

. d p i . 49c 

.2 pkgs. 35c 
For Free Delivery Service 

Two h'aVe entered the convent and a third has passed Pn.-it Is a story 
reiieiited In many of the old families pt the area. 

' .Numerous people have made their hoine in'North Branford in the 
,quarter, century. No longer is It.a jEarmlng area where the chief industr / • 
Is the 'Trop Rock Quarry. Instead It Is a commuting town where fathers 
iunip In cars ond rush to the city and back. 

Its a tor cry from the footsore days of James ,Walsh when the faith 
ot a f.ew started a new era In ̂  staid town, how a bustling community of 
honor" and troeslght. It Is a story that will bear repeoting come Sunday. 

^ ... ^ O rde r Now For Mother 's Day 
[ses5attiant_RosEs-iN-sN0w CAKE $I.OO 

Suggested by Betty Crocker 
BAKED IN OUR OWN BAKERY 

BY OUR SPECIAL BAKER 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

North Main Street Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

Turn the Tables on Mother! 

STONY CREEK 
SHELLFISH HOUSE 

CLAMS BAIT 
FISHING TACKLE 

SANDWORMS 

NOW OPEN 
TELEPHONE 8-0646 ' 

She has prepared so many meals for you—over a thousand a 
year—anid .turnabout is only fair. So let us put on a meal for her 
for Mother's Day; Get the family together to help her enjoy it. 

SCALLOPS 
FILET 

WE SUGGEST . 

chicken Lasagne 

•Ravioli 
, Steak a la Pizziola . . . Veal Parmigina 

Roast Chicken . . , Chicken Cacciatora . . . 

Egg Plant Parmigina 

— .FULL COURSE DINNERS — 
Choice of Spaghetti or Vegetables 

Q^en 7 Days A Week 
FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

, . • 1 . 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

LICENSED 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 8-3217 

WINE AND IIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY lOW PRICES 

New Low Price 
Imported 

Scofch 
GLENCRSNAM 

86 
PROOF 

5TH 9 7 0 
BOT * > • ' ' 

GLEN FYNE 
86 

PROOF 

10 YEARS OlD 
5TH 

BOT 4.85 

Of her Scotch 
Values 

M M C O L M STUART 
86 

PROOF /jr3.89 
RODERSICK DHU 

86 
PROOF 

5TH 9 O Q 

KiNG GEORGE 
86.8 

PROOF 
5TH 3 QQ 

•BOT < * « 7 7 

Gins 
POLO CLUB 

5.95 Bm 2.49 

ROBIN HOOD 
5.99 fJ,T 2.59 

85 PROOF 
HALF GALLON 

90 PROOF 
HALF GALLON 

RED CROWN 
90 PROOF 

HALF GALLON 
BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY 

A&P STORES 

5.99 ^012.59 
FOR 

Whiskies 
New Low Price 

NELSON COUNTY 
. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY 

86 ' =^"2.89 PROOF BOT 

COLONEL LEE 
BOTTLED IN BOND 

, KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

too 
PROOF li ';3.99 

Qther Whiskey 
Values 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 
2.99 

^™2.99 

LONGWOGD 
STRAIGHT RYE 

86 . 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 ' 5TH 9 n n 

PROOF - B O T , * * ' ' 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHI.SKEY 

,86 
PROOF BOT 

• WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUa 
4 ,5 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

5TH 2,99 

MANY OTKE'! N A T i r - i M l Y KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE' AT A i P 'iTORES 

216A MAIN 

STREET 

' -n ^ V T « V 

'X l *^ •ffws;̂ yv'̂ l»Wi?fr*^»*^yJ3 f̂ty»^^«*^^*'f" f̂f' 

Thursday. May 4, 1950 

EAST HAVEN SQUEEKS 
PAST DERBY TO WIN 

SECOND LOOP CLASH 
B.vi Bin Woods 

East Haven Hluh won their second 
Straight Housatonic League .en
counter at the hands of Derby by a 
5-4 count. The game which was 
played hi Derby, wasn't decided 
until BUI Blxby. relieving lor starter 
Ron Scala! struck out Garafalo to 
bnd the seventh. 

The Eastlcs started fast scorlnp; 
" two runs In. the openhiR stanza on a 

walk to Ron Rossettl and a long 
double to left by Blir Roberts who 
took third on a passed ball and 
scored on an error by the catcher. 
Tlnarl talked, stole second and 
;thlrd but w i s stranded at the hot 
cornef.' v ?• •• ? 
• The Eastshoremeh made it three 
to nothing In the third on a sUiKle 
to left by Roberts.'who stole second 
and scored on a line single to right 
by "I'ipv Tlnarl, the latter taking 
second on the attempt to nail 
Roberts at the plate but was straiW-
td as Walinskl settled down to nail 
the next-three batters. 

The Crisatlmeh surged ahead by 
four markers hi the fourth on a 
single to left by Ronnie Scala who 
took third otr yin'Oagllardl's single. 
Soala was but at the plate on a 
Ground Ball- to ' the pitcher by 
Rossettl. Gagllardl who stole 
second, took third on the play and 
scored on a wild pitch. Rossettl 
took second on the' pitcher's mis 
play and stole third but was left 

' as Walinskl struck out Roberts for 
the big thfrd out. 

Derby finally got to the starting 
Eastie "Hurler,- Ron Scala, In the 
bottom of the fourth as Degennaro 
and pinch hitter Warllns stroller 
and dented the dish on a three 
base wallop to right by the red-
raider's pitcher. Fran Wallaskl. 
Scala seemlnfely settellng down, got 
Caragnuol to doll out short to first 
but Zaprazaluka sent scaua to the 

East Haven High 
. Baseball Schedule 

May 5 
May 9 
May 12 

. May 16 
May 19 
May 23 
May 26 
May 31 
i l ine 2 
June 6 
June 9 

Save 20% to 50% 
On Cnaraitteed 
AUTO. PMTSI 

FAN BEir 

5 ? c •" 
For Che*. 37-48, Ford 4, 28-34, 
Oihors, similar savings. Got a 
" i p a r o " today! TR9I0S. 

TOTS' 20" STEEl WAGON 
2.Day Speclol ^ | 35 

Shiny red speedster. Rub
ber tires. 20"xl0" body. 

For Your Convenience: 
A Lay-Away Plan 
A n Easy Payment Plan 

Western Auto 
Associate Store 

3 0 3 , M A I N STREET 
EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT 

Cut Lines 
HEAR! HEAR! 

The Serbian slieplierd boys wiio would 
push a U i f e blade into tho ground were 
interested in establishing J i l t en tng posts 
rather than sending signals, according 
to Michael Pupln, the Serb who became 
an American inventor. 

f
By putt ing an oar 

lo Ihe hi i t , the lads 

could fol low the 

movement of (locks 

and detect the ap

proach of tnarauders. 

But Ihcy also sent 
and received simpta 
messages—using the 
only' means af hand 
of being heard afar 

Tony Armlnlo with some privacy. 

No such efforts are necessary 
in order to hear the satisfaction 
expressed by ths customers of 
Tony's Modern Barber Shop, 177 
Main Street,' East Haven. One 
satisfied customer, takes pleasure 
in telling another where he got his 
well-groomed look. 

June 13 

St. Mary's 
Milford 
Seymour 
WalUngford 
Shelton 
Derby 
St. Mary's 
Shelton 
Branford 
Mllfoo-d ' 
Seyiiiour 
Boardman 

Home 
AwSy 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
A-way 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 

blast to Vlght center good for three 
showers with another tremendous 
bases and another run. Blxby came 
on to put out the f i r e tind got 
O'Connor to pop up to first base
man Bill Reynolds. 

Tlie Yellowlackets made It 5-3 
In the top of the seventh on a walk 
to -Ron Rossettl wh6 stole second 
for his third swipe and scored on 
Roberts third hit ot the day, a 
single to left center. Roberts, trying 
to take-second on the play, was out 
at second, center fielder to pitcher 
to second basemen who put the 
tag on Big Hitter. Tlnral was hit on 
the elbow and stole second for his 
fourth stear of the afternoon but 
was stranded for the third time as 
Walinskl struck out the last two 
batters for number ten and eleven 

on llie afternoon. 
Tlio Ryanmcn struck back in the 

bottom Of the seventh Zaprazaluka 
and Ehemans nailed Blxby for 
singles with one away. Romagna 
was hit by a pitched ball lb soak 
the sacks and put the winning run 
on the basepaths. KUey Skied to 
left fielder Roberts, Zaprazaluka 
searing on the play for tho final 
score ot the game as Blxby got 
Garofalo on strikes to end the 
game. 

The Eastles now have a 2-0 record 
In league competition. The East-
shoremen play host "to the St. 
Mary's Friars Friday for their 
first nonleague clash of the season. 

EAST HAVEN (5) 
. AB H PO A 

THE BRADFORD ^RSVIEW . EA8T HAVEN NEWS 
> < K 

Smith, lb 1 
Gagllardl, c 3 
Rossotto, cf 3 
Roberts, It 4 
Tlnarl, ss , 2 
Igo, rf, c 2 
Blxby, p 2 
Mautte; 2b . 4 
Reynolds, lb, rf ' 2 
Orifice, 3b 2 
Paollllo, 3b 1 
Scala, p, r[ 2 _ 

Totals • 27 9 
DERBY (4) 

Caragnuolo, 3b 3 
Zaprazauluka, ss 4 
(O'Connor, If 4 
Ehemans, lb 3 
Romagna, of 3 
KUey, rf 4 
DeOcnnaro, c 0 
Z-Kurm 1 
Garofalo, c 1 
Hayrten, Zb ' 1 
Karllns, 2b 1 
Wallnskl.p 3 
• Totals - 28. 

' AB H PO A 

7 21 
Z Struck out tor'DeGennaro In 

5th. ' , ^ -
East Haven 201 100 1 500 • 
Derby 000 300 1 462' 

Runs Zaprazaluka, DeGennaro, 

Ten "Vacancies 
Exist In Tank 
Company Here 

John M. Schwan folder, Jr. com
manding officer of the Havy Tank 
Company •ha.'s announced that only 
10 vacancies .are open at this lime. 

Young iilen. 17 to 34 years old, 
are eligible to enlist. The National 
Guard offer.s' training nt home, 
extra money, retirement pay nnd 
unequaled opportunity ' tor promo-
tlpn. . , 

Corporals Alfred N, Hansen nnd 
Herbert II. Harrison i-ecently re
turned to the tJnlt after complotelng 
a 20 week tank mechanic course at 
Ft. Kno.ic Kentucky. 

The Heavy Tank Company will 
participate In the Armed Forces 

Karllns,, Walinskl, Gagllardl, 
Rossettl 2, Roberts.j2. 

Errors DeGennaro, Cavngnuolo. 
Runs batted In Zaprazaluka, 

Klley,,Walinskl, Roberts 2, Tlnarl. 
Two basophils Roberts. . 
Three base hits PalUlo, Zapraza

luka, Walinskl. 
Stolen bases Cavaonuolo, Ehemans 

2, Gagllard, Rossettl 3, TliTarl 4. 
Lett on bases East Havcn-8, 

Dorby-9. 
Base on balls — off: Scnla 4, 

Blxby 1, Walinskl .4. 
• Struck outi by Scala 5, Blxby 3, 
Wal lnskl l l , .,, 

Hits oft Scala In 3 2-3 Innings 5; 
Hits oft: Blxby In 3 1-3 Innings 2; 
Hits off: Walinskl hi- 7 Inhlngs 8; 
Hit by pitcher by >Vallnskl, 

(Tlnarl); Blxby (Romagns), 
Wild -pitches Walinskl. 
Passed balls^Deaenriaro 
Winning pitcher Scala • 

' Losing pitcher Walinskl 

Music Friends 
Meet Monday 

Friends of Music will meet on 
Monday, May 8 at 8 P. M. In the 
Hftgnman Library. A program of 
m\islo of Pi-okotlet, Faure, and 
Dninrosch will bo prescntedby Mrs, 
L. Munro, Miss Ruth Younger-
ninn, Mfs. E.-Wogcn, Mis. J.- San-
toi-d, Mrs. G. Plnla,.Mrs. J. Strand-
berg and Miss Hlljlur Svcnson. 

The East Haven Teachers' League 
will hbld lÛ  annual meeting. on 
Monday.May 8, at 3.30 P, M. in the 
high school. Annual reports will bo 
read, and clectlbn of officers will 
take place. Members taking part In 
a short discussion will bo Mrs. 
Brewer, Mrs: Ewanutt, Mrs. Lcgge, 
and Miss Ritchie. 

The women of St. Elizabeth's 
ChUrch win receive Holy Commun
ion In a. body on Sunday, May 14 
at 8:30. Following lyjass the women 
Will go front tho church to Howai-d 
Johnson's Restaurant where a 
Communion Breakfast will bo 
served. Transportation \\'IU bo 
furnished those diislrlng. It. Tickets 
may be procured from any of the 
following committee: Mrs. Walter 

Day Parade In New Haven on May 
20th. There Will bb no regular drill 
on May Uth due lo the parade.The 
Unit win also participate In the 
Memorial Day program In Branford 
on May 30th'. 

On June lOth and l i t h , the Heavy 
1'nnk Company will hold Its annual 
overnight blvoMao exorelso at the 
East Haven Rifle Range. Small 
amis ilrlhg with the Carbine rifle 
and 45 pistol will be completed. 

On May 1st Rtcrult'.Roniilc( C. 
Anderson of the Unit enlisted In the 
Regular Army. 

Foxon Kiddies 
HQld_Pet Show 

l l i e children of Foxon School 
held a pet show Wednesday after
noon April 10, In their school ywd. 
The prize winners were In the cat 
.show; Blue ribbon, Maureen Bogue, 
Rod, Paul DePoto; Yellow, Paul 
Holland; While, Joyce Mcljiy; 
Qreen, Jackie Pram. Ot the baby 
chicks, Lucy ClfarcUl, won tho 
Blue ribbon. Tommy Lottls won 
the Blue ribbon \Vlth bar rock 
hens nnd Grace Pitts rectlvod the 
Blue ribbon with the bantles. Edson 
Docbrlok recblvod the Blue ribbon 
with white, rabhlls. In tho dog show, 
Amona -Flynn received the Blue 
ribbon, ,Ainia Rasohckc tho Red; 
Helen Kclsoy the yellow Joan Tower 
the,white and NIcklo Koerbcr the 
Green 

The Judges were Mrs, Orlando, 
Miss Scars, Dominic Scallse and 
Evelyn Zalpnskl. 

-McCarthy, Mrs. John Dwyer, Mr.i. 
Pot^r Batrow, Mrs. Robert Scott, 
Mrs. Jean Pfletr and Mrs. Robert 
Cave. ' • ' 

rFaga S«¥M 

Free Chest -PCrrhy ,Servlc.e tac 
Branford resldtfllB *lll bc.glveri'ftt 
tho old ^felepliOhe ,C6mt)ttny' Build
ing on,Main .Street', on Tuesd^ty; 
Wedhfesdfty aVi'd Thursday, May 9, 
10 and 11. Mrs. John Wolers, chair
man ot the pi'bftram here an
nounced this wtek. 

Ti)o servrco hours ..Will be .Irom 
1 until 5 and from' 7,uptll.9. .Every
body is :,weloOmfc, the loyal 'com
munity worker stated. 

The X-ray wlll-)i)e sponsored-by 
the Visiting Nurse .Association and 
will bo paid for from i the receipts 
ot tho Christmas Seal caniMisn 
last Decenjjer. 

MAY WE GIVE 
YOU 

A Free Home 
Demonstration 
OF AN INEXPENSIVE 

AUTO BURGLAR ALARM? 
Phone Branford 8-1879 

Fishernnen ! ! 

SANDWORMS 
ARE FRESH DAtL-X 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 
ANTHONY EVERiCH, PROP. 

44 Hopson Avenue Branford 

STOP IN.FOR 
Tackle and Equipment- Needs 

Tlil^ Nameplate 
mahe riee RemMrkable! 

All 

Amariea's LotveHi-Pvieed Siraifihi KifffiA 
a 

tAtuunti-i'vieed Car teHh tiM tlfffdru-Maiitt Mtrive 
Oplhtttit on alt moticls at c;ctra e'ott, 

Power'Puehed Silver Sirv.ali, EnfiineH— 
f'hoiea ot Six ov liifihi 

• 
World liemoiviuul itoad iteaord tor 

Keonoinif and Loiifi tJtti 
• 

The MoHi ateaiiiiftil Tliinn on WlmelH 

Cbiijliini Dc I tni 'l-tloiir, Six-CyliniUr Sedan 
(IIICIIKIIIIJ^ uhili iiikimll lives iiml hiivil>er ti'iiig gmirdi)*' 

You can pay more for a car than the price of a new Pontiac—but you 

can't buy more all-aroimtl aiilomothe goodness!-

Pontiac's n e w prices ace doubly remarkable: First, they are remark

ably l o w — i n fact, they are just above the very lowest . Second —and , 

far rnore important—are the wonderful things your new car dollars 

bily when you choose the Pontiac nameplatc. . 

Y o u get a big, wonderful car—you get the enduring thrill of-

Pontiac's sparkling Silver Streak perfoirmahce—you get the smooth

est, most comfortable ride you've ever had,-

. And you get niore~yo,u get a wonderful sense of deep-down pride 

and satisfaction every time you're behind the whee l ! ' 

• Dol lar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac! Come in and see why. 

bffar forBMar 
you cant beat a JII-

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 

1 91 MAIN STSEET BBA17F0BD, OOKN. 
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Pagft Bight 

Loyalty Group 
Rummage Sale 

On Sat, May 13 
, Tlie Loyalty Oroiip of the Short 

Beach Union Church wlU conduct a 
food and rummage sale at the 
church on Saturday, May 13th. 

Tile rummaRe sale la from 9:30 
A. M, until B P. M. The food sale Is 
at 2 P. M. 

' The church will be open 6n Fri
day, May 12th, to receive donations. 

Anyone wlshlnij to have donated 
articles called for, will please con
tact M\.%. Carl Anderson, Mrs. 
Franklin Meek, or Mrs. Edward 
Evls. 
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STONY CREEK 
Bobbio Howd — Tel. 8-0646 

NEED A H A N D Y M A N ? ? ? 
i CALL EAST HAVEN 4-4B58 

Fix and mond anything. Smnll cafpantry 
|obt done weH. Any work around gardon 
and homo dono latlifacfortly, 
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Hello friends: 
Well what . do you think about 

this nice weather we are having 
for a change? Doen't It seem grand 
to have the sun out In the open 
where It belongs? Have you noticed 
the grass how green, the Forsythla 
how yellow, even the trees arc 
starting to put on their summer 
clothes as the saying goes, Oh I it 
gives one that grand feeling that 
summer Is really here and what 
wonderful things we can do In those 
warm days. For Instance, there are 
the gardens to think about, 
vegetable gardens ond flower 
gardens. They take up a lot of your 
time, but, Isn't It fun as well as 
work? Aren't you proud when 
things start to show through the 
ground, and then too, wasn t that 
back ache worth all your efforts? 
I know every year I do the same 
things, got Dick to do the spading, 
and help me got things planted. 
Then the weeds start growing be
fore anything else gets a chance, 
that's when the garden belongs to 
me. When I want help from there 
on, I get the same old reply, "You 
wanted the garden, honey, now 
you take over.'̂  But, he relents and 
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logether we get 
Then too. In 

et after the weeds. 
—-, „. the warm days, wo 

all plan picnics, swimming, ball-
games, flsnlng, sailing, riding and 
oh! .so many wonderful fnlnes 
that we can do.. Now that the 
warmer weather Is coming, have a 
lot of fun, but be careful, It's so.l 
much fun to live. 

SON TO ALLEN'S 
Mr. and Mrs, James Allen' an

nounce the birth of a son James 
Jeffrey, born on April 20, at Grace 
Hospital. The tiny tot came In on 
the 71b 3 oz scale. He and Mommy 
are both tine and are now at home. 
They have another child, a 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS. 

W. Ualit SI. Tel, e-p1S Bianio, 

daughter, Sandra. 
Mr. Joseph Blcclottl Sr., has re

turned home from the hospital this 
past week and olso Mr. Alec Banca 
and Mrs. William Lacey hove re
turned to their nomes after being 
confined to the hospital, 

A few sick people around town 
are: Lorna and Peter McFarland 
who have colds, Johnny MelUlo has 
been confined to his home with a 
touch of Virus. He Is feijllng a little 
better now. Mrs. Raymond Page 
and young Karen Cole are shut-
ins with sore throats. Lynn Olovson 
has been another shut-In with a 
cold. Suzanna McFarlond had a 
funny accident this week when a 
piano stool toppled over her foot, 
She suffered a bruised ankle for 
a few days; 

Friends In Stony Creek may like 
to know that Mrs. Edith Bradley 
Coe of so . Montowese Street, Bran-
ford, has returned to her home 
from St. Raphaels Hospital where 
she underwent surgery.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weil ofj 
New York will spend the week end 
on their Island (Outer Island) 
They have Just returned from a 
trip to Mexico. 

Rescue Fire Company, No. 5, was 
busy last evening about 8:30 when 
Its members answered a brush fire 
alarm near Monumental Quarry on 
Paved Street. 

Girl Scouts ot Troop 42 will take 
part In a Mystery Hike on Saturday. 
Group one will meet at the home of 
Rose Altermatt at 8:30 and the 
second group will meet at the homd 
of Rao Barnes at 10. Promptness Is 
desired of those who Intend to par
ticipate. 

'The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Rescue Fire Dept. gave Mrs. John 
Mellllo a house-warming Wednes
day evening May 3rd. The gift,' a 
box of groceries was presented to 
her. 

Thtd Women's Auxiliary of the 
Rescue Fire Dept. will go out to
night to the Weather Vane m 
Hamden for dinner to celebrate 
their 1st anniversary. 

Mrs. John Mellllo was 'surprised 
last Thursday evening when a 

group of her friends dVotiped In to 
wish her a very haprt'- birthday. 
Friends were; Mrs. Mellllo's mother 
and Dad - Mr. and Mrs, ^ Jesse 
Powers, Mrs. Harriett Murray, 
Frances Mott, Laura Olvson, Mabel 
Page, Eleanor Thomas and Bobble 
Howd. Mrs. Mellllo > received some 
lovely gifts exiA cake and coffee 
was enjoyed by all, 

Lolly and Rcnce Bralnerd both 
celebrated their birthdays this, past 
week. Lollys was on May 1st and 
Renee's was on May '̂ nd. Little 
friends at the party jWcrc, Wliber 
Garden Jr. Tommy;*' Mott, Joan 
Smith, Georgia Francois, Bcr-
nadette Buka and Fayc'Atkinson 

Other birthday greetings go out 
this month to Tommy Mellllo May 
3; Kenny Williams, 3rd; Mrs. Frank 
Mott, 0th; Mr. Richard Lowe, 13; 
Barbara Mott, 15th; Carl Olovson, 
26; Mr. Leonard Page, 27th; Con
gratulations frlends.x I hope you 
all have a wonderful day. 

The ' dancing class has been 
changed from Wed. to Friday and 
win be held down at Seaside Hall 
The first group will be the pre
school children at 2:30. younger 
group win start at 3:15 a private 
class will meet at 4:00 and then 
the older group will meet at 4:30. 

A little Joke I road In a magazine 
pertaining to dancing. 

Sister—Well, how did you enjoy 
your first dancing lesson? 

Brother—Aw It was easy. All you 
have to do. Is keep turning around 
dnd wipe your feet. 

The Rev. Roger Anderson will 
occupy the pulpit at .the Church of 
Christ this week, 

The y . W. R. C. will meet this 
Saturday at the play-ground at 
3:00. All others who are Interested 
In playing soft ball are welcome. 
It ft rains please meet at Bobble 
Howds. . ' 

Have you ever .sat and read the 
newspaper and come across a mix 
up like this? 

Wanted, an airy bedroom for a 
gentleman, 22 feet long and 11 feet 
wide. 

Bulldog for sale, will eat any
thing, very fond of children. 

• "Borrowed" 
Well friends that's all for this 

week, with the nice weather com
ing, you perhaps iwlll be going 
here and there and having friends 
here on visits, so won't you please 
call me? Any news Is interesting. 

"Just A Thought" 
"Habit Is like a warm bed, easy 

to get into but hard to get out of." 

Chi ld Expert 
Talks To PTA 

At Laurel St. 

Our complofo sorvlco Includei—Reupholttaring 
and ropairtng box iprlngt and maHroiiei ~^ 
Modern and antlquo furnlturo raflniihlng—and 
slip covorj—all at modorato cosi—and all ax-
pari worlinihnship. 

Let US re-do, your furniture with 
Airfoam that new luxury air 
cushio7iing 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
m WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-M10 Eilabllihod 19 IS 

The annual meeting of the Laur
el-Harrison P.T.A. was held Mon
day evening at the Laurel Street 
school. 

previous to the business meeting, 
Dr. Charlotte del Solar ot the Yale 
University Child Study Center, ad
dressed the group on child psycho
logy and problems confronted by 
both parents and teachers. 

Offlcors elected for the ensuing 
year vrere: president, Mrs. Bernard 
LcMay; vice president, Mrs. Archi
bald Hanna; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Walter Lynch; secretary, Mrs. 
William Prout and treasurer, Mrs. 
William Huzar. The new officers 
were Installed by Mrs. Nlcholac 
Clrle. 

Mrs. P, A. Dudley gave a report 
on the recent state convention held 
at Hartford which she attended as 
a delegate. 

Annual reports were submitted by 
the various committee chairmen. 

It was voted to donate $40 to the 
scholarship fund and $60 to be giv
en to the principals of the two 
schools to be used for special pro
jects tor the pupils. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hospitality committee following ad
journment. 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
. HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 
One Jims 

50|z^ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

'" ""^''TS 'pMMm Pimm 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

360 M A I N STREET BRANFORD 8 -1729 

Anniversary Sale 
N O W IN PROGRESS 

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS 
IN OUR HISTORY ON 

FURNITURE! 

CARPETS! 

APPLIANCES ! 

Classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 

For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 0 c p e r c o l u m n inch 

Classified ads must be received by B:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
' c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING C O . 

P H O N E 8-2431 BRANFORD. C O N N . 

LEGAL NOTICES 

The next meetlnR of the Granite 
Bay A. A. Aux., will talce place at 
the Clubhouse on' Wednesday; 
May 10th att 8 P;:Mi.postesses will 
be Mrs. John Fowlet/ind-Mrs. John 
Prusslck.' 

Each member Is asked to bring 
an article to be auctioned oft In a 
white; elephant auction sale, benefit 
of the Auxiliary. ' 

Members are requested to bring 
a guest and any woman residing In 
the Granite Bay area or whose hus
band Is a member of the A.A., and 
who Is Interested In the Auxiliary, 
la cordially invited to attend. 

Demmie, Women 
' , Planning Social 

The Federated Democratic 
Women's Club of Branford will hold 
a public social at the Academy on 
the Green on Tuesday, May Iflth at 
8 o'clock. 

Mrs.; John Kasellnas is chairman 
ot the affair, and Mrs. John Holmes 
Is co-chairmon. 

T'helr committee consists ot: 
Mrs. Charles Callahan, Mrs. Marie 

Luclan. Mrs. WJlUam HInchey, Miss 
Genevieve Doyle. Mrs. Raymond 
Skotnlckl, Mrs. Pflmo Marrlnelli 
Mrs. John Walsh, and Mrs. Edward 
Evls. .• -

Figures compiled by the Motor 
Vehicle Department show that tor 
every person killed in traffic dur
ing 1049 there were 59 who received 
injuries. 

LEGAL NO'nCE 
The New, School Building Com

mittee win receive bids for the sew
age • disposal systems for t h e new 
Indian Neck and Short Beach 
Schools up until 8 P.M., Monday 
night, May 15. 

Bids win be opened at the Board 
ot Education OtOces on Eades 
Street. 

Bidding is restricted to contrac
tors residing and maintaining a 
place of business in the Town of 
Branford. 

The Committee, reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

Plans and specincations may be 
obtained from the Board of Edu
cation offices on Eades Street be
tween 9 A.M. and i P.M. any school 
day. 

CMMEDIATE DEUVEHI: l ion Ena
mel Dralnboaid Sinks, and Lava-
tOTles; Chrome Brass ToUet Ao-
cessorles; Copper Gutter and 
Leadei«; Rootinc and. InsalaUoD. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LDMBEB COMFANir 

au State St. Neiv Haven, Cwuk 
Xel. 7-»ZM 

Legal Notice 

Music! Music! Music! 

VISIT 

East Haven's Headquarters 

THE BLUE NOTE 
MUSIC SHOP 

246 MAIN ST. TEL. ̂ -BSTO 

Ni»l io tho Town Mall 

RECORDS - SHEET M U s i c 

ACCESSORIES ^ 

RECORD P L A Y E R S : -

All Typos — $9.95 andiup 

Representative 

Clinton's New Haven 

Wurlitzer Pianos 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, S3. 
PROBATE COURT, April 25, 1950 
Estate of Bridget McCarthy In 

said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having exhi

bited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the gth day of 
May A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock In the 
lorenoon, at the Probate OfBce in 
Branford, be and the same Is as 
signed for a hearing on the alloW' 
ance of said administration aC' 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear at said time and 
place, by publishing this order in 
some newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a circu
lation in said district, and by post
ing a copy on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Branford where the 
deceased.last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

5-4. Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 1st, 1950 
Estate ot MAUDE HOWE PHELPS 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es 
tate to exhibit their claims tor set 
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in 
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make' immediate payment to 

James Wesson Phelps, 
• Executor 

Address: 15 South Main Street 
Branford, Conit. 6-18 

W A N T E D " " ^ young reliable cou
ple with two young children ur

gently need 5 rooms unfurnished. 
Call New Haven 5-4315 In morn
ings only. 5-4 

M A N W A N T E D - t o do handy 
jobs. Can use full or spare time; 
some Inside painting. Location 
near center of Branford. Tel. 
Branford 8-1755 during the day 
and 8-2945 evenings. 

B O Y W A N T E D — T o mow lawns. 
Reasonable rate. Tel. Branford 
8-2431 during the day. 

W A N T E D — T o buy ari almost 
new refrigerator. Must have 
freezing compartment In It. 
good condition. Write Branford, 
P.O. Box 47. • 

DISTRICT OP BRANPXJRD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, April 25, 1950 
Estate of EVA T.,SIMONOVICZ 

in said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited 

his administration account wlt~h 
said estate to this Cour tfor allow
ance, It Is' 

ORDERED—That the 8th day ot 
May A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
Branford, be and the same Is as
signed tor a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear at said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New Haven 
County and having a circulation 
In salcl district, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign-post in the 
Town ot Branford where the de
ceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

5-4 Clerk 

SEÎ IC 1ANK 

^VcALL 3-1129 
NEW HAVEN 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUfACIUl'EBiT^AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN 

•nUSIONE" |RE-INFOI1CEO SEPTIC TANKS. 
• ONDIVIDEO (RESPONSIBILITY fOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSIAIIATION 

AND SERVICI . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (T.l.phont •nuipind) 
• REGISTERED ISANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER tOUIP. 

' MtNT. «1 YOVRS EXPERIENCE. 

''^H<UtUtt^l^'Ma'/«aUAo^i/t« /hHe>uccutlamil4fi*Hcafaa6" 
FACTORY ANI> 4 FFICES; M O - i l O BOULEVARD (oH Kimbtily). NEW HAVEN 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, April 18, 1950 
Estate ot WINIFRED R. BROD-

ERICK late "of Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims lor 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. AH persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to miike Immediate payment to 

Jane T. Rice 
. , Administratrix. 

East Main Street, 
5-4 . Branford, Conn. 

F O R S A L E - 1 9 5 0 Nask"Airflyte" 
Statesman Custom. Two-toned 
green. 500O miles. Fully equipped. 
Call East River 1025-J3 

LOST—Passbook No. 13434. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-1 

W A N T E D — 2 or 3 men experi
enced In laying a dry stone wall. 
Tel. 4-0371 5-11 

LOST—P'^''^ of woman's tortoise 
shell glasses in vicinity of Bran
ford Theatre or Pete's • Diner. 
Name of Dr. McLean on case. 
Phone Milton Campbell, • Lan-
phler's Cove, 8-1548. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

DISTRICT OF rNEW HAVEN, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, March 31st, 
1950. 
Estate of MARY ELLEN MAL-

LETT late ot Eost Haven in said 
District, deceased. 

In pursuance of an order ot Hon. 
James A. Shanley, Judge ot the 
Court ot Probate for the District 
ot New Haven, notice is hereby giv
en that said Court hath limited 
and appointed six months from 
the date hereof for the creditors ot 
the said deceased to bring In their 
claims against said estate. Those 
who neglect to exhibit their claims 
within said time will be debarred. 

All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make Imme
diate paymeiit to 

', Evelyn May Dion, 
Administratrix 

195 Coe Avenue, 
5-4 East Haven, Conn. 

GUILFORD LAKES—White Birch 
Drive. An opportune time to pur
chase this year round Lake Front 
home with immediate occupancy. 
6 beautiful rooms including large 
sunporch. OH heat, fireplace, elec
tric hot water heater, etc. In t ip
top condition. Landscaped grounds. 
Well maintained roads. Call Allan 
Loeb. 

S. LOEB & SON 
(11 Brokers) 

"Super-market for Homes" 

F R O M E N G L A N D 1 

M Authentic 
«j Jacobean Pattern 

^^TREEofUFE 
EMBOSSED 
WALLPAPER 
Free Samples Sent I 

( W.H.S Lloyd; ICO. 
! lnl . 

4S WEST_4ach S T . . 
'i N E W v d l l K " l 9 , N*. V , 

Advert lseuioDt 

BEFOBT or TUB CONDITION OF THE 

BRANFORD TRUST C O M P A N Y 
of Bran fo rd , Connect icut , a Stnto Bonk ing I n s t i t u t i o n , a t thn close of IjusliiQflB c u A p r i l 
24 t l i , lOCO. FuljUalied lii accordmice w i t b a call mode by t h e Bank Comuilauloner nurBiiaiit 
t o tho provlBlons of the b a n k i n g taw of tho S t a t e of Conu.ectlctit. Bank Camiulauioner p u r n t a u t 

)ilil[inri>, itiid 
A S B E T 8 

Cash , bnlnncps with otlier bunks , inVlmiiiin rcrii-rv 
rAHh ilKDiH ID jiroccs.H «f i-nllt.'(-tioii 

Uiilleil HtiilcH flovprniiiPiit oblimitiiins. (lirefl aitil BUliramf«il . . 
ObllgatiunR nf 8tnlc.s uiul polilu-ul KubfiiviKions ,. 
O t h e r boiidK, IIOICK, uml debenturns 
(Iflrporutv Mt(i(-kH -
LoniiH a n d flUcouiilH (inchulini, ' $ ovt>rilraf(s) ' '}' 
H a n k ))rl^nliMefl Dwnnd $ . . . . . . . furui l i i ro anil fUturfts $74.0.1(1 ' .- ' 
Kua l cslato uwnvd other than bank iirfinlscH . 
Otlittr n.sK(its . , .' '. ; '. 

TOTAL AS8F.TS* . . * . . : . . . " . . . . ' " 
^IncUuU'K nHKOiH in Ihd ainnnnt of ^OQ.BO whirJi iirt) fiOitrteaVod niid . s o t ' . 
n)>t)rt by law' for (bo protect ion of navineH dupoflttors. A cluKKlncatloii : 
o( Ihc'fio nsRetH \& sliown behnv. . ',• ' '•••< T • • 

L I A B I L I T I E S 
nt^niiiul depotiitH of Uidividuals, piirtncrHliip.i. itnil cbrporaiioiiR ' $1 ,028 ,088 .73 
Timu dopoxitK of indivldtiulK, purlniVBhipfl, uiul (corporal IUIIH 

iachiding dnpoHltM In buvintCN d e p a r t m e n t ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . -'' 'OO.flfl 
Oi![K>sils tif Un i t ed StalpH Oovcrninent (Int 'hullnB-P»«i»l Hivings) ^ , 'i'i.'l^TuM 
DepoHits (if HtatoR and pol l t i iu l fiiibdkiKlonA -• . ' n08,817..'i7 
• - • * • ' 110,104.3a 

13,440.87 

837.51.1.Kl 
76.1,800.00 
U 1 2 , l i a . I 0 
122 .637 .50 

1,1)75.00 
,453,g3f t .60 
' - 746 ,10 

155 .78 
l ,700.fia 

$3,304,881.27 

; , $2,1-10,347.70 
.18 ,064.38 

Di'jio.sitK of bunki 
Otbor dejiosils (ctirlilled and oftleers' cliecku, e tc . ) . . 

T n T A L D E P O S I T S . ," . .' , ' 
O the r liabilitiea . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ; . 

' T O T A L U A B I L I T I K S (not i-ncludinir subord ina ted obllga- . 
t ions HIIOWU below ' . . . ' . , ; , • 
Capi ta l Accounts . \ • ,, ; • ^ 

Capital Riot'k ( to ta l pa r vnluo) : . • . . . ; ; . . . , . . . - . i • .(Jonimon. . f 

"iJndlvidoa V'rofl*«''•'•••'•••• V.V.'.V.V".'.*.". V-V.^.•' .". ' / .". ' . ' . ' .Vy.VV.^^ 

TOTAL C A P I T A L ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL L l A U I L I T I E a AND C A P I T A L ACCOUNTS '....\t-." ,. ?2 .304 ,881 .27 

'Int;hHH>H Nuvtngs (lepiirtnicul liubiliiicK of $60 .80 Hhown below. ' ' ' 
A S S E T S AKD L I A B I L I H E S O r BAVIWGS D E P A R T M E N T p I O L U D E D IM T H E 

, ABOVE S T A T E M E N T : • 
(These fteieti a r e leKregAted a n d net a p a r t by law for (be protect ion of l a v l n g i > 

d e p a r t m e n t depos i tora) 
• A S S E T S /•;•.• ., . . , - . , 

Cash on liand and hailanccs with otlier b.-inka . ; . . . .v ' . ' . ' ; , , $ ; 60.80 

. *2 ,167 ,412 .08 , 

10 - '25 .000.00 -
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12,400.10 

$ 227 ,460 .10 

60.80 : 

~ 60 .86 . : 

• TOTAL S A V I N O S DKPAUTMKNT ASRKTR ' 
L I A B I L I T I E S 

SiiviiiKs de[>urtmunt depohltK 

TOTAL SAVINCJS DKPATITMKNT L I A I U L I T I E f r 
MEMOBANDA 

Aiaeta pledged o r aaiiirned to aecure l labi l i t lea a n d for other. 

f iUrpoaei (iDcludinff notes and bil ls r cd i scauu ted and secur-
lies Bold wi th a s renmen t to r e p u r c h a s e ) 

S t a t e of Co«VnectU^t, County of New JIaveil , aR,, Dranford, May l i t , 1050 
\S'c. Roy 0 . Enquiat," P re s iden t , a n d J l a r l a n P . T o r r e y , AsaUlan t T r e a s u r e r , of T h e 

U)-unfurd T r u s t Company do.^olpmnly hwuar t h a t Iho (orc(;oin{f s ta tement and o t h e r X^iat-
inatton It t n i e to the lieat of our knowlfdge a n d b e l i e f , . 

f - UOV C KNQUIST. . P r e s i d e n t -
HAl lLAN F . TOHIIKY. A M l x i n t T r e a s u r e r 

Buhscr lbed a n d aworn to bdforo me this I s t day of Ma^ , IDSO. 
l I l i inTHA l i . MAUREU, Notary PubUe 
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CLA NO Y RA PS CONDITION 
OF MEMORIAL FIELD AS 
DEDICATION IS POSTPONED 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
today lashed out against "East Ha
ven's "fifty thousand dollar tolly" 
after disclosing thUt.the dedication 
of Memorial Field has been post
poned because of Its deteriorated 
condition. 

, ClaiminK that the Held cannot be 
Used after a ' storm because of 
drainage difficulties, Clancy rapped 
a previous .administration, which 
had spent $52,521.38 to establish the 
Dodge Avenue playground. 

The "selectman's Charges would 
seem to be. vindicated for the high 
school baseball team has had to 
return to , i t s own athletic play
ground to the rear of the school in 
order to completfe its schedule. 

Clancy said that the grass in 
the center of the grounds hides the 
disgraceful condition from the eyes 
of the public but that two -weeks of 
work by East Haven crew has failed 
to remedy the situation. 

One eneineer had expressed an 
opinion that the condition can only 
be remedied by stripping the, field 
of a toot ot dirt and refilling the 
area with crushed stone before re
turning the surface dirt. 

Such a procedure would be tolly, 
Clancy thinks, because over the 
tour year span of the field's con 
struction, $20,733.77 was spent In 
biilldozlng. and grading the area. 
The chief executive said that he 
has an opinion that springs • are 
probably active beneath the surface 

.Although the high school field 
is supposed to be landscaped this 
spring, the school boys returned 
there last Monday to play a base 
ball game against Boardman Trade 
School of New Haven. It was the 
first home game played here' this 
Spring.' -

- previously it. has been said that 
the-Housatonio team would play its 
gatnes at Hammer Field in Branford 
unless Memorial. Field could be 
•whipped 'IntO" shape. When the 
Bfarifprd field was 'not available, 

^permission was granted tor them to 
use the^babeball- field to the roar of 
the schobl. 

It -was understood this week that 
the high school would return to the 
town field it it dries In time tor 
its game against Seymour High on 

: Friday. 
When the school grounds arc 

landscaped the baseball field will 
be eirainSted ahd Softball fields 
tennis courts a gridiron and other 
playing fields incorporated in Its 
place. 
• Tile work of Its reconstruction 
may be postponed for some period,, 
it was revealed this week, If the 1? 
request, ot the Bradford Manor 
Prum Corps to postpone the work 
k granted bi' the School Building 
Committee. The drum corps asked 
the Board ot Education for the field 
and gymnasium but were only 
granted the usfe ot the gym for its 
field, day to take place about August 
5th, .subject to change. The field, 
they were told would bo undergoing 
landscaping and. could not be vised. 

Following this news, a request to 
postpone the repairs received by 
the Building Committee. 

The • dedication ot the field was 
originally slated for Memorial Day 
by the Park Commission. It Is now 
slated tor tho fourth of July. 

MANY RESERVATIONS 
INSURE SUCCESS OF 

MAY SPORTS DINNER 
May 27 will find a capacity \ 

crowd at the East Haven High 
School gym to attend the award 
banquet for the school athletes. 
This is the first time in recent 
years that the boys have been giv
en a banquet and the response of 
the entire town In making their 
reservations in advance has assured 
the success of the affair. 
, At the present time the speak
ing and entertainment'program Is 
incomplete, but the presence of 
Hugh Greer, UConn basketball 
coach, and John Marshall, Yale 
swimming ace, at the speakers ta
ble alone guarantees an exciting 
and pleasant evening. Mr. Herb 
Erich, of the New Haven Boy's 
Club, win act In the capacity ot 
toastmaster. Originally, as stated 
before, it was Intended to hold the 
banquet In the school cateterla, 
with the High School stall doing 
the cooking, but due to the fine re
sponse from the businessmen, civic 
and fraternal organizations and 
parents ot the athletes.lt has be
come necessary to hold the banquet 
In the school gym with the cater
ing being done by Wolfe's Bakery. 
The dinner is being sponsored by 
a group of fathers who have banded 
together in the name of the E. H. 
Father's club. The price ot the 
ticket pays for the dinner for onei 
ot the athletes and the dinner of 
the person purchasing. the ticket. 

Varsity awards will be given to 
all boys who have met the neces
sary varsity requirements In swim
ming, football, basketball, basenall, 
and bowling. All boys- who have 
played as a member of a J;V. team 
will also be awarded a J.V. letter. 
•In addition to. the ^ varsity • letter 
each team captain will receive a 
star to be worn with his letter. The 
members of the 1948-40 basketball 
team, which won the Housatonic 
League crown, will receive a gold 
basketball charm, Inscrlber "1948-
1048 Champs". These boys will at
tend the banquet as the personal 
guests ot Roland Graves of the 
Graves Sport Shop. In addition to 
the previously announced reserva^ 
tions the following have also slg 
nlfled their intentions of attending. 

REGISTRATION FACTS 

GerrLsh Avenue School — lOfliOO 
A. M. May 22. 

IlijShlnna ScliDol — including 
Foxon School — l!30 1>. M. 

, May 22. 
Monmucuin School — at (he 

liraUforil Alanor Flrcliousc — 
10:00 A. M. May 23. 

South School — 1:30 r . M. 
May 23. 

'I'ulUe School—iwluding Union 
Scluiol — 10:00 A. M. May 2.'). 

Ijiurcl Street School — 1:30 P.M. 
May 25. 

Nancy Callahan 
Named National 
F.H.A._Delegate 

The East Jlaven Chapter ot the 
Future Homemaker Ass'n of 
America attended the Annual State 
meeting Saturday May 8 at Palmer 
Auditorium, at Connecticut College 
for Women at New London. , | 

Marie Howe and Joan Fowler 
acted as voting delegates for the 
East Haven Chapter, Jill Mont
gomery acted as usher and teller 
and Jean Bowden served as Usher 
and Coin Collector. 

Nancy Callahan of the East Ha
ven chapter campaigned for the 
office of, National Recreation 
Leader. Nancy was elected by a 
large majority vote and will at
tend the' National M H A Conven
tion to be held the last week in 
June at Kansas City, Mo. Nancy 
has been president of the East 
Haven chapter of Future, Home-
makers and this year was State 
Historian.' At the National Con
vention Nancy will have charge ot 
the recreation tor each' of the 
sessions. This will Include organiz
ing get acquainted games, songs 
and other, types of recreation. Mrs. 
Grace Harrison, State Advisor 
ot the Conn. Association and 
Katherlne Marten. Norwich, State 
President will also represent Conn, 
at the National meeting. 

Kindergarten 
Plans Readied 
For Next Year 

East Haven parents this week 
Were advised by the Department ot 
Education that Registration tor 
Kindergarten classes lor the coming 
school year commencing in Septem
ber will be held commencing Mon
day, May 22. ' , 

Superintendent ;Willlam E. Gillls 
said that there arq no arrangements 
for a kindergarten class at Laurel 
Street School and'. that eligible 
pupils win go to 'another of the 
center schools tor those classes. 

"Registration now is the only way 
to assure the parents that a place 
will be available) In next year's 
kindergarten," Gillls said. 

Parents are advised to bring the 
pupil's certificate on the registra
tion date. A child who will be five 
years old by January 15, 1051 Is 
eligible tor kindergarten. 

Riccio Reports 
April Permits 
Reach$207,000 

New 'permits allowing __^approved 

NORTH BRANFORD BLAZE 
KILLS THREE CHILDREN 

AS RESCUE TRY FAILS 
EAST HAVENERS 

INVITED TO JOIN 
STRAWHAT GROUP 

Music Friends 
Enjoy Quiz On 

Music Figures 
Friends ot Music enjoyed llio 

toUowinn program on Monday oven-
lng:Qulz on Walter Danu'osch 
Those participatlnR were Ruby 
Munson, Helen Hasse, Jean Hopson, 
Beverly Sanfoi'd, Dorothy Smith, 
Ruth Cramplon. Jennie Colwell, 
Josephine Long and Hlldur Sven-
son. 

Marion Munro played Prokotlef's 
Peter and the Wolf while Ruth 
Youngcrman narrated the story. 

Muriel Salon gave a brief sketch 
On the lite ot OatMrlol Fauru, and 
Helen Flnta, Margaret Tucker and 
Beverly Santord sang his aon^s. 

Tile Joint Concert of Senior and 
Junior Friends of Music will be 
presented in the Hagaman Library 
on Sunday, May 21 at 3;30, This 
concert is open to the public. 

Shirley Hill's 
Art Entry Is 
Awarded Place 

with a series ot six plays schedul
ed for Summer uroduotlon, a group 
01 Greater New Haven residents In
terested In working toward a. com
munity theater has formed a 
dramatic organization called the 
Hamden Players and has begun pre
parations for the operation ot a 
"straw-hat theater" nt 2459 Whitney 
Avenue, .sttarting July 6, 

Technical director ot the six pro
ductions will be P. Frederick Albue 
Jr.. director ot a theater group in 
Newport, R. L, and formct Broad
way actor. Actors and production 
personnel will be made up ot per 
.•ions. Including Eats Haven resi
dents, with experience in profes
sional and amateur dramatics, plus 
enthusiasts for acting, scenic design 
or stage management experience. 

Tryouts This Week 
Determined to present produc

tions superior to summer stock, the 
group win begin rehearsals next 
week and will bontlhue on a 
staggered schedule In preparation 
for each performance. Rehearsals 
will bo held in the late afternoons 
and evenings during tjie week; • 

Tryouts, to which all theater-
minded East Haven residents ore 
cordially invited, will be held Fri
day, May 12. at 7 P, M., and Sun
day, May 14, at 4 P. M. Tho try
outs and rehearsals will .be held In 
the building rented for tho Summer 
productions, which is located at the 
Intersection ot Whitney' and Day 

Foi' the second time within five 
months Uranford was deeply touch
ed by tragedy this week when firo • 
killed three children In a crowded 
North Branford tenement house 
last Friday morning. 

Tlie dead were Lawrence and 
Carey D'Amlco, three and six years 
old, both of whom succumbed in 
their blazing basement roonx while 
their father Raymond D'Amlco and 
a neighbor tried to reach their sldeS 
Tlielr two year old sister Marie, died 
In New Haven hospital Saturday 
morning after tutUely trying to tight 
oft tlie effects of second and third 
degree buftts A fourth child Anno 
Betto, escaped with only mlnlor-
burns and abrasions. Both Mr, arid 
Mrs, D'Amlco were unlnjui-ed except 
for slight burns. 

Eighteen other persons escaped 
harm in the early morning placeof 
the composition sheathed . six 
family bulldlnB; on Quarry road. 

Within a matter of hours after 
the tragedy ,the North Branford 
Congregational Church became the 
center for gifts ot food, clothing 
and money for the homeless ones 
and within twenty foUr hours dohor 
tions ot clothing were stopped be
cause of the , generous contrlbu.'-
tlons, • ; 1.. 
' I n two distinct actions this we!̂ k 

moves were made' to erjise- ,»ny 
possibility of any fires evei toklnt 
place there again. The town'.'.WUi 
close Quarry Road and it was under 
stood that the state fire marsh&U 
had ordered the house torn dowi 
within three weeks., ,• \'.' '. 

Blakeslee Davis, awakened by 
smoke in his apaitment above th'&t 
occupied by the D'Amicos, sounded 
the alarm shortly after 0. P e -
scrlbing tho scene that greeted hlin 
after ho, his wife and their four 
children reached the yard, Dft'̂ ls 
'said; ' • ••' 

Shirley HiU, a student in 

LeigiQii Ball 
Due Friday 
In Branford 

Favorable weather will insure the 
success of the annual .American 
Legion Ball to be held in the Bran-

construction ot $107,000.00 of new I _ _„ ~ - ._ „ . 
construction to be started In East 1 Haven High School l ias been â^̂^̂^̂^ 
Haven^l_eat_u3d. the,WrV^ repMt__of jod^a Ptaco.cejUllcato IJf^^hgV^Mt 

nr and Mrs. Igo; Mr. and Mrs. tofd Armory next Friday night, 
Russ'Frank Mr. and Mrs. C. Paojij-^ Chairman Jim M_cGouldrilck_^ot tlie 

-TO; 
,TO,PlCS 

.New teachers In the local schools 
next Fall will be Miss Jacqueline 

, Calahan, Miss Lucille Forest, Miss 
Dorothy Jerdan, Miss Madeline 

. Link, Mr. Joseph Arnold and Miss 
Elaine Peterson Foxon Civic 
Park readying a Musical Review for 
high school auditorium on May 
20th Lore Dlckerson's Dancing 
School to present its annual, danco 
recital in the same place oh May 
23 Cafeteria account plefises 
School-.Board Jimmy Glynn 

• now on the road with the American 
Surgical' Supply Company ........ Jim 
Is one of the group of over sixty 
Who will , join the K. of C., here 

• within the next month Senator 
• Brian'McMahon will be on "Meet 

the''Press Program over! Mutual 
Friday evenihg Finance Board 

'has received no notice from the 
Schobr jBuilding Committee In re
gards to its.joint meeting to com
plete school landscaping Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Messina to be 
among the ddhcers at the Legion 
Ball Friday night '•. Brent 
Barker elated'over success of Boys 
and Girls Week Rotaxy in
spired vocational guidance depart
ment was loo feature, he thinks 

-. ;. " Moss colorful he agrees was 
the day that the school kids took 
over the Town offices Sees no 
reason why the week will not be 
continued in future 
- fcopking over television sets this 
week was • Frank Crlsafi The 
high school coach figures that he 
can', keep abreast of coaching de
velopments that way.:......And the 
wife flgiires she can keep his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Streeto, Mr.' 
DeLucla, Mr. and Mrs. Carafeno, 
Mrs. 'Vltale, Mrs. Frank Crlsafi, Mrs. 
Gallo, Miss Oallo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Ros-
settl, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mautte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Neft. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Laurello, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
DcLucla, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Os-
chowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Esposlto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlnarl, Dairy Queen Ice 
Cream, Sparkling Cave, West End 
Alleys, Rose HIU Poultry Farms, 
Kiddie Shop, Kiddle Lane, Towne 
Jewelers, Fred's Restaurant, A. C. 
P. Electric, ParlUa's Dump Truck 
Service, Botta's Lie. Shop, Reo 
Motors, Gus' Restaurant, Battals-
ta's Quality Market, Tasty Pastry, 
E. H. Garage, Proto Bros. Garage, 
Angle's Garage, Owen's Filling Sta
tion, Foxon Auto Repair, Empire 
Shoe Rebuilding, W. E. Shoe Re
pair. 

AnfivetS" List 
Two Events 

Two Important features are 
scheduled for the East Haven 
Amvets in the near future when tho 
unit holds its first permanent in-
stalla'tlon of officers in the,Town 
Hall on May 23. Chief speaker will 
be Albert Grossl of Hartford state 
commander ot the Amvets. Invited 
guests ot the Veterans Administra
tion will be included ainong those 
present. A local clergyman will be 
invited to extend the Invocation 
local officers said. 

The two services currently under-
conslderatlpn are the dedication ot 
the Amvets , and Memorial Day 
parade plaiis. 

The permanent name for the 
local post will feature the dedica
tory exercises at a date to be an
nounced, later. It Is expected that 
a dead .veteran's name will be 
honored. . '.. . 

A • full complement af Amvet 
personnel will assist in the parade, 
acting commander James Mllano 
said yesterday. 

Barbara Prosch is 
Contest Winner 

Barbara Prosch was the first prize 
winner In the recent poster con
test sponsored ' by the Jnulor 
Women's League of the Old Stone 
Church. She was awarded $2 tor 
her winning entrj". 

Honorable mentions went to 
Marjorle Ahlberg. Eleanor Gerber, 
Albert Vlgorlto and Donld Valuso. 

„ Aveiiucs; Cehteivllle , ,.„ , , „ 
, Teiilatlve plans call for the pro- . 'Smoke and flames were Pom 

™ . duction ot "Kiss and Te".," "Bl the out of the D'Amicos' room; I trlW 
''''.?'• Spirit" '"claudla,''' ''Charley's Aunt,'' to breaK In Ihough'a wlndow„li|Vt 
""•^-'^Fatai Weakness,!' and"Ten UlUc\|james^burn6d my lBi!.„'nM f»t»»«t 

Harry Barllett Post. No. 87 an
nounced yesterday. 

Already, seventeen booths have 
been spoken for and only fifteen re
main for the late comers who must 
make reservations by next Thurs
day. 

Assisting McGouldrlck are Frank 
Mozelus, Bob Grandozzy, John 
Craig, Andrew DePalmtt and Sal 
Carbone. 

Dancing is slated troin 9 until 
12 and the music will be under the 
direction of Tommy Glass who will 
u ^ his own orchestra of ten pieces. 

Plans for converting the suge 
drill shed into a veritable fairyland 
are nearly complete, McGouldrlck 
said and the work will be done by 
the Elm City Decorating Company. 
A huge multi-colored cloth will 
cover the ceiUng and white and 
blue walls will carry out a gold, blue 
and white color scheme! 

Box(Ss will line the dance floor. 
Tlie affair Is annual one ot the 

biggest social events of the year, 
the chairman said. 

Reservations may be made with 
any member of the committee dur
ing the next week. 

. J ^ '"•-, 
New Books 

Now Listed 
A t L ibrary 

Among the current "best sellers" 
as listed in the New 'Ifork Times lor 
April 18th. the Hagaman Library 
has the following. 

Fiction: The Wall, Hersey; The 
Cardinal, Robln.son;The Egyptian, 
Waltarl; The Parasites, DuMaurier; 
Jubilee Trail, Brlstow, T h e King's 
Cavalier, Shellabarger; The Horse's 
Mouth, Gary; Gentian Hill, Goudge; 
The Feast, Kennedy;' The Sea 
Eagles. Jennings; Mary, Asch; Pink 
House, 'White. 

Non-Fiction: The Mature Mind, 
Overstreet; This I Remember, 
Roosevelt; Peabody Sisters of 
Salem. Tharp; I Leap Over the 
Wall. Baldwin; Greatest Story Ever 
Told, Oursler; Guide to Confident 
Living, Peale; Decision in Germany, 
Clay. 

If you are not a "best seller" fan 
or have a less sophisticated taste 
the library has other books too. 

Are you planning Gardwis? 'Va
cations? Are you contemplating 
painting your own house? Reflnteh-
ing furniture? Painting Trays? If 
so the library has books which give 
you Ideas and tell you how. 

BUllSliiB'inai^etitflrs,' Arthur "Rlcclo. 
it was announced, from" his office 
yesterday. 

In all 34 building permits were 
granted. 

April's showing suppoi'ts the 
March contention that the town 
is growing hy leaps and bounds, 
Riccio said. Lost month over $300,-
000 In construction ' building was 
Issued through the permit office. 

In the past six months,;the total 
has reached:-.Jiearly a million 
dollars, the Inspector rfevealed., Tlic 
figure nearly represnts the entire 
annual report of a. year ago. 

By contrast over the past five 
years, the April report Is nearly 
three times larger than- over a 
similar 30 day span. 

In 1945, $8005 in new construction 
permits was granted and in 1940 
the figure reached $85,100. 1947's 
April figures hit $36,050 while Irt 
1948 a total of $45,650 was granted 
through the Town Hall. Last year, 
$90,050 in building, permits was 
issued. 

Aside from construction permits 
other permits granted during the 
-30,period Included 36 electrical per-
mltSi 15 oil burner permits, 4 oil 
burner permits, 15 plumbing per
mits, 24 septic tank permits, 13 
cleanount permits, 13 street excava
tions, 0 kitchen range permits, 5 
electrical licenses. 10 oil burner 
licenses. 15 fuel oil licenses, 0 
plumbing licenses. '^ 

entry In'the National High pchool 
Art Exhibition- In Pittsburgh, Ve.. • 

Miss Hill was tonored tor her 
work on opaque water colors. 

To gain entry In the National 
Show, Miss Hill first hqd to match 
her talents against the best school 
artists in Connecticut. She pre
viously had won honors with the 
same entry In the stole exlilbltlon 
sponsored by the Hartford Courant 
in the capltol in March. 

In the national contest. Miss HIU 
was one ot thousands ot Art 
students In the United Stijteis. The 
award will be made in a school osr 
sembly. 

Scholastic Magazines, of New 
York City, sponsors the contest (ind 
alms Its progrorii to onqourage 
creative erpression among senior 
and junior high school students 
and to focus attention on the work 
Of the schools and tho teachers ot 
the various communities. 
" In a letter to high school 
principal Carl H. Garvin this week, 
tho sponsors expressed pleasure 
over the quality of work entered. 
The judges were Impressed, the 
letter said. 

Dennis Ryan 
To Perform 

In Musical 

Teachers League 
Reelects Svenson 

The annual meeting of the East 
Haven Teachers' League was at
tended by Miss Elizabeth Ritchie/ 
Miss Corlnne Peters, Mite, Anno 
Poirot, Miss Rose DeFranceso, 
Miss Barbara Sears, Miss Cele Mc-
Govorn, Miss Ann Sullivan, Miss 
Mary Cunningham, Miss Alice 
Zelgler, Miss Anna Coleman, Miss 
Zlta Matthews, Miss Margarete 
Bauer, Miss Evelyn Ebeith, Miss 
Betty Joy. Miss Doris Houston, Miss 
Hlldur Svenson, Miss Katherlne 
McKee, Mrs. Helen Liebenson, Mrs. 
Anne Ewanutt, Mrs. Margaret 
Mack Mrs. Josephine Orlando, Mrs. 
Charlotte Brewer, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Stark. Mrs. Grace Mawpey and 
Mrs. Ruth Legge. • 

Election of officers resulted In 
the reelection of Miss Hlldur 
Svenson, president; Miss Rose Do-
Prancesco, vice-president; Miss 
Katherlne McKee, secretary and 
Miss Alice Zelgler, treasurer. 

The annual teachers' dinner will 
be held on Thursday, May 25 at 
the Castle. Mr. Hawley Lincoln 
magician will be guest entertainer. 
Local talent will present an in 
tcrestlng program. 

ANNUA!/ DINNEB 

The East Haven Chamber of Com
merce will hold Its annual dinner 
at 7:30, May 22. Speaker for the 
occasion will' be Donald Adams, 
past president: of the New Haven 
Chamber'ot Commerce. 

Indians^ 

Kof C Star ts 
New Council 

A new Knights of Columbus .. . . ._ 
Chapter Is currently being formu- escaped without harm, 

.\waa trylnK to mt Into tha bedtoom 
\ from the other side ol the houMi, 
' but tire held him. tiBcVi.t couldn't 

get in. I tried, " 
"I heard the children iet'Camlng 

In their room. Thoy wer4 screaming 
while he was tiylng U> break- in to 
help them, It was norrlbI<(.'' 

OUier tTeiianti fescape . 
All other famttlea In the house 

Dennis Ryan son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis W. Ryan of 131 Klmberly 
Avenue, East Haven, will perform 
in the Turf and Tinsel's produc 
tlon "Piper Heldsleck. ÔB'* ps a 
member of the glee club and speak' 
Ing cast. 

The Turf and Tinsel Club is tho 
most outstanding club on the 
campus and has a production mem
bership of 150 students. ' Every 
Spring they present an original 
musical comedy with an allmale 
cast. Thro club was founded In 1033 
by Harry Stulhdreher, one of Notre 
Dame's famous "four-horsemen", 
while football coach at 'Vlllanove. 

This year's show concerns the 
society ot the Main Line, and has 
a gay-nlnty setting. It will open on 
the 12th of May and close on the 
15th of May at tho College Field 
House. 

MOMAUGUIN LODGE HOLDS 
PAST MASTERS NIGHT 

On Monday. May 15,1950, Momau-
guln Lodge No. 138 AJ". & A,M. will 
hold Its regular stated communica
tion and Past Masters Night in the 
lodge rooms at 285, Mam Street, 
East Haven at 7:30 P.M. at which 
time the following Past Masters 
will exemplify the Master Mason 
Degree: as Master. George E. Mun
son; as Senior Warden, Leroy A 
Chldsey; as Junior Worden, George 
M. Chldsey; as Senior Deacon, Ells
worth W. Cowles; as Junior Deacon, 
Robinson L. Sperry; as Senior 
Steward, Henry P. Leeper; as Junior 
Steward, Edward W. Leeper; as 
Marshall, Howard M, Ooodhiio; as 
Treasurer, Gustavo A. Lalne; and 
as Secretary. William J, Babcock, 
'All Master Masons are cordially in
vited and 'refreshments will be 
served In the banquet hall aft^r the 
meeting,". 

lated In East Haven 
The council, the only one here, 

will be known as Father Regan 
Council in honor of the first 
pastor of St. Vlncpnt DePaUl's 
Church. 

District Deputy Thomos P. Parks 
has expresed satlsfaction that the 
now council* win be' the last before 
the annual convention which,will 
start on Sunday, May 22. The East 
Haven Council will be; known as 
No. 2200. His personal grailtloatlon 
comes from the fact that the first 
and last councils will be in the 
area of New Haven.. . . • 

The Order was first, organized in 
the Elm Clt.y. 

William Glnettl is the first Grand 
Knight of the organization here.' 

Bartlett Post. 
Begins Magazine 

Solicitations 
Comdr. Joseph F. Glynn of the 
Harry R. Bartlett Post No. 89 an
nounces that starting today solici
tors will be working in East Haven 
seeking magazine subscriptions un
der the sponsorship of 'Volture 328 
ot the 40 and 8. A percentage ot 
the subscription money will go to 
the American Legion tor the pur
chase ot baby Incubators to be in
stalled In hospitals In New Haven, 
Waterbury and Mllford.' The funds 
will be used in a manner similar 
to those collected last year when a 
portable Iron lung was presented to 
the Bethany State Police Barracks. 

THREE BOYS 
WIN BADGES 

IN SCOUTING 
At a recent meeting of Cub Scout 

Pack No. 8 of Coe Haven, Bear 
Barges were awarded to the follow
ing boys: Bobby Coleman, Jack 
Doyle and Jack Baueir..The latter 
two boys also received Gold Arrows. 

Cubmaster Raymond Freed, the 
Committee and the boys' wish to ex
press their appreciation to all the 
neighbors who contributed so 
generously to the recent bottle 
drive. A total of $10.85 was received 
from deposits and this amount is 
being used to Increase Cub Scout 
activities "in the group. 

PLAY FRIDAY' • 
East Haven High School will play 

five baseball games In the next sev
en days. The first game will l>e 
/layed on Friday against Seymouv 
here. First place in the Housat6nic 
League is at stake. 

Firemen said tho blaze apparently 
had its origin around on oil burner 
In the D'Amlco Aportm^nt. • 

The bodies of^thc two boys were 
found oh a bod. Di*, Sterling P. 
Taylor, medical, examiner,' • said 
they had suffered extensive burns. 

Besides the Raymond D'Amlcia 
and Blokcslcc ' Dayls, famll^s, <oc-
oupants 6f the'home vvAre: ' 

Harvey Dayls, a' cdlislh ot Blakes
lee Davis, ills wife ftlia three small 
cHlidren. • , . , • , , | , ; 

Mr. and Mrs, • George Henlngor 
and a twd-year-old daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Batista, 
their two sons, Arthur, 18, and Jo
seph, '21, and their ' daughter. 
Marie, 13. 
, Mrs. Mary D'Acunto and her son, 
Andrew, 20. 

About 36 firemen of the North 
Branford and Northford 'Volunteer 
Departments fought the blaze, 
which slowed traffic along State 
Highway No, 80. near which the 
house was situated, a short dis
tance from the Korth Branfprd 
quarry. 

Last Christmas eve a .similar 
tragedy occurred when a'laiTllly 
of four burned 'to death (n'.-en 
Indian Neck fitb. ' ' • ' 

MUSIC WEEK 
PROGRAM IS 
DUEThJURSDAY 

The following Music Week 
Program will bo presented at Thurs
day's assembly by the students of 
gradet 7 and 8. 

Bach's Muslo: Sylvia Shank, 
leader; Piano solo: 'While Bagpipers 
Play. Patty Reynolds; Life of Bach, 
Phyllis Fitzgerald; Two songs, Vth 
grade glee club; Piano dviet, My 
Heart Ever Faithful, Julie Boyer, 
and Diane Bcckwlth; Piano solo, 
Minuet In G Mlhoi', Marie PetrelU, 

Beethoven's Music; Joan Tucker, 
leader; Song, Joyful, Joyful We 
Adore Thee, 7th grade glee club; 
Piano solo. Minuet in G, Elizabeth 
Kurtz; Piano solo. Rondo In C, 
Catherine Colwell;* Piano solo, Fur 
Elise. Carol Bishop; two songs,.8th 
grade glee club. 

Brahm's Music, Joseph DeMatteo, 
leader. Piano solo. Waltz in Ab, 
Joanne Wolfe; Ode Triumphant, 7th 
grade glee club. 

LEAVING FOU ITALY 
• Friends of Mrs, Ben Esposlto, Iver 
Avenue, East Haven, will be in
terested to learn her mother, Mrs. 
Vincent Musano ot Wcstvtlle. plans 
to take a trip IQ Italy. Mrs. Musano 
leaves by boat oh May 20th and will 
visit relatives In Naples and Genoa. 
She expects to be away about three 
months. 
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